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UNDERMARTIAL LAW
San Arttonio-Sa-n Angelo-Bi-g

HOME
'TOWN
T AL K

By Bpddy

Troubles of the airport may bo
clearing away,

f

To say the least, the airport ta
becoming an Important one on thi:
southwesternnetwork of establlsh-c- d

airways.

"You can always saythat 2n May
10. 1930, something big for Big
Spring happened," Mayor J. B.
Picklo was heard to say as.he got
In his car to return to town alter
having helped bid the San Angelo
folks goodbye, after their two-ho-

vUll betwen Initial arrival and de-

pastureof the Cromwell ships yes-

terday. ,

And, thai Is true. Establishment
of the San Antonio-Sa- n Angelo lln- -

weant much to both cities. Its ex-

tension to Big Spring Is the first
venture of an established concern
with a north-and-sout-h line In West
Texas.' It Is the first tle-l- n from
tho south to the "T. & P." air lane.

Our prediction Is that the ex-

tensionwill materially Increase traf-

fic on both the Cromwell and S. A.

Ti lines.

The Chamber of Commerce,
tluuugh Ita ptl and gaa"commlltec,
y111 sponsor,a three day session of
entertainment,'JulyVA-juid- 5 V for
men and women'of the oil Industry,
the board, of directors decided Frl-la- v

afternoon on recommendation
of Its committee, for which Josepn
Cdwa.-- was spokesman.

There will, of "course, be In ad
dltlon to program
n number of concession, the usual
carnival and rodeo attractions
accompany all such public celebra-
tions and add much to the enter-
tainment of the visitors.

Plans are to provide plenty to
repay any one for his visit and
without any steep admission char-
ges. Then, there will be plenty to
boot If the visitor cares to spend
isomc extra change.

"Say' If anyone has any extra
flower seeds or plants of varieties
that would be suitable to plant
around the administrationbuilding
fct the airport, call Mrs. John
Blaine, at 1160, the airport, and
she will come after them. She's
especially anxious to plant soma
Mexican flrebush In an effort to
rid the building of Its barren ap-

pearancewhen viewed, from tho
highway, especially.

I .

"JohnAIsup Trial
Jurors Discharged

FORT WORTH, May 10. UP
The jury In the John Alsup murder
trial was discharged at 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon when It reported It

' vrim unabje to agree on the penalty
after deliberating24 hours.

Just before noon It sent word
that it had agreedon the guilt of
Alsup. District Atorney Suart an-

nounced that the caseIn connection
, with the slaying of Isaac Tate pro--

bably would be reset for trial two
vreeks from Monday.

Aiaup was charged with murder
after he killed Tate and George
Terrell, negroes, on April 10. The
hooting followed the attempted

robberyby the negroes of the First
'Slate Bank of Polytechnic, a sub
urb of Fort Worth.

The state's theory was that the

nf roes were Induced to stage the
robhery by Alsup so t,hat the $5,000
a. head Reward, for dead bank ban-
dits could be collected. Alauo de
nied 'this and said he acted In good
ath,ln shooting the bank bandits.

..t
The Weather

West Texas: Generally fair,
aemewhatwarmer1 Ja north and'
.west porUetM Sunday; Monday,
m. '

BiatjTwHw: Hartly elotidy Sun--
'tfaf,' Md Mfnday, ,,Moderate', fresh
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Amy Johnson. 23. whete longest flight had been only 200 milts,
took off at Croydon airdrome, London. England, In a tiny 'joth plsns
on a Ions flight of 22.000 miles to Australia andreturn--

CHAMBER 0FC0MMERCETO ,

SPONSOROIL JUBILEE HERE
The Big Spring Chamber of

Commerce will sponsor a three-da-y

program of entertainment es-

pecially for men and women en-

gaged In the oil industry here July
3, 4 and 5.

This decision was reached at
Friday evening's meeting of the
board of directorson recommenda-
tion from the oil and gas com-
mittee, for which Joseph Edwards
was spokesman.

Preparations that have been
made to provide shows, fireworks
display, a pageantand other fea--

CITY WINS
LAWSUIT

I 1 --Man Jury QuickTo
DecideFor De-- ,

fendant
A verdict In favor of th City of

Big Spring was returned Saturday
night within five minutes after it
was given to a Jury comosed of 11

men, In- - the Cody M. Bell and oth-

ers damage suit for $20,000.

Bell alleged that sewerage In tho
city water mains on May & 1929,
had made him seriously 111 and In-

jured his Internal organs perma-
nently. Me asked for $10,000 foi
Injury to his physical condition, and
$10,000 for "mental angulsn."

Attorneys for the plaintiff con-

tended that a valve left open ut
the disposal plant on May 8, 1929,
had allowed sewerageto be pumped
mto the water main. It was al-

leged that Bell drank this water
and became III.

James T. Brooks, city attorney,
and thefirm of Morrison and Mor-
rison representedthe city In tho
cose. It was brought out at the
tilal that Bell did not consult n
physician about his condition, until
a short time ago in Mldlanad. Bell
Is now a residentof Midland.

Bell was represented by Wllburn
Barcus, Big Spring, and Judgu
Halg, Mldlanad.

In the middle of the trial the
father of pne of the Jurorsbecamo
111 and the Juror was released.
Rather than order a mistrial and
have a new 'setting, attorneys for
the plaintiff and defendantagred
to accept the verdict of eleven men.

Witnesses for the city included
employees of'the water works and
disposal plant, and City Manager
V. R. Smlthem."

Bell was tho chief witness, for
the plaintiffs.

J. T. ParishSeeks
DamagesOf City

Naming the City of Big Spring,
Maye-J-, B, Pickle, W, W, Inwman,

I (CUud On' Page8)
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tures were explained,and discussed
thoroughly.

The standing committee on oil
and gas will handle the celebration
forvthe Chamber of Commerce.

Funds derived from sale of ad-

vertisement In a large program,
for which a considerable sum al-

ready has been subscribed, will be
turned directly to a .committeeof
business men. This money will be
used tn provide free attractions to
the oil men. Thus, It was pointed
out, the Visltora wUl be assureda
good time without undue expense.

DEFENSETO
OPENCASE

Illicit Relations of
Brady and Girl

May Be Used
DALLAS, Texas,' May 10 UP
Promising to disclose In defense

testimony next week the story of
five years of illicit relations be-
tween Miss Lehlla Illghsmlth,
court stenographer,and John W
Brady; former appellate court
Judge charged with her slaying,
attorneys'for defendant left today
for Austin to confer with defense
witnesses.

The state rested today after pre-
senting two finesses. At the re-
quest of Maury Hughes 'ind Ted
Monroe, defense atlorneya'a recess
was fallen until Monday.

The first witnesses Monday, the
attorneys said, .will be character

I witnesses, who 'Will bo followed by
mutual acquaintancesor the

stenographerand the
Judge, who wil relate the

entire story Of their five years of
companionship! '

The defense,-trw- said, will be
the same as at Brady's previous
trial, which resulted In a deadlock
ed Jury Insanity Induced bv
chronic alcoholism,

At Brady's first trial, his attor-
neys did not attempt to deny
that the defendantatabbed the girl
to death, but contended that his
once brilliant mind had been de-

teriorated bf years of ce

In whiskey and "bootleg,"
Today's witnesses were Otto

Crider, called by the statea "coun-
try boy" who witnessed the slaying
In front of Miss Hlghsmlth's
rooming house In Austin last

9, and Dr. A. J. Scott of
Austin whflse efforts to save the
girl's life were futllp,

TORNADQ VICTIM '
ENNI8, Tex., May 10 UP Mrs.

Lou Wood, 90, died here today of
pneumonia contrastedafter her hip
was broken In th.Joroado Tues-
day. Iter's was the foruth'Iealh
In this vlolnlly frA the storm.

SOUTft
ONE DEAD

IN AUSTIN
TORNADO

Heaviest R a i"n 8 In
Many YearsAre

Reported
(By The Associated Press)
Ju8t recovering from tor-

nadoesthat took close to 80
lives, sections of Central and
South TexasSaturday night
were battling flood waters
that resulted from storms
that in one instance was.
again classified as atornado.

The heaviest rain since
1921, when 100 were drown-
ed in flood watersof theLit-
tle river, fell in the vicinity
of Teraple.causing streams
to leave their banksand dam-
age form lands and halt
highway traffic

At Mexla
Near Mexla the heaviest fall In

seven years was recorded. Six
Inches fell In that section, forcing
streams beyond their banks and

BIG SPUING HELPS
Citizens of Big Spring over-

subscribedtheir quota for re-

lief of East,"Texas tornado vlc--
teas'mad for rehsrbHltatlnn of--nuntfrttfi" -- afitfUe.' left
homeless. It wis announced
last night by oflclals of the lo-

cal Red Cross chapter.
The quota asked of Big

Spring by the National Red
Cross Mas 9100. More than
that was subscribed In a few
hours.

washing out bridges and destroy-
ing railroad trackage.

The tornado struck in the hill
country 30 rslies north of Austin,
killing one man and injuring five
other persons and doing property
damage.

Cloudbursts at Mart and Marl In.
near Waco, caused streamsIn that
section to leave their banks and
flood lowlands and damage high-
ways. SevenJlnches of rain fell at
Mart, causing sections of that city
to be flooded.

The fall at Martin- - measured six
Inches. Very little rain fell In Waco
but the Brazos river there was ex-

pected to reach a flood stageof 21

feet from the heavy rains over Its
upper watershed.

Streams around Georgetown al
so were overtaxed by heavy rains
Friday night. Rains were report-
ed In many other sections .of the
state, and in some cases,especially
tn the northwestarea,were expect
ed to be beneficial.

AUSTIN, May 10, tP One man
was dead, another seriously Injur-
ed and four others less seriously
hurt as the result of a tornado that
swept part of Hill country thirty
miles north of here this morning,
unrooting trees and demolishing
one house.

The tornado hit In only a. small
area. Property damage, owing to
the lightly populated section, was
expected to be slight. The tornado
apparently swooped down in the
vicinity of Anderson Bend and
traveled only a short distance.

Unconfirmed reports said the
home of Chris Sylvester had been
destroyed and that 8ylves,ter had
been seriously Injured. Other mem
bers of his family were reported
injured, none seriously.

The dead man was F. W. Tuck-
er, 36, lumber worker. Harold John-
son was seriously Injured when
struck by flying deorls. Less ser-
iously Injured were M. 8. Fletcher,
L. O. Fletcher, W. H. Johnsonand
J A. Tucker. ,

Tucker woa killed when the six
men. who were In a House at An-
derson Bend, rushedfrom the struc-
ture when the tornado struck. A
heavy timber borne In the teeth
of the gale, hit Tucker In the back
or the head killing' him instantly.

Johnsonwas caughtunder a fati
ng truck, overiurnedas he sought
shelter along Its side three other
trucks In the yard of the house were
torn to pieces, one of them being

(Continued On Page8)
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TEXAS

INTEREST FOR
AIRPORT BONDS
IS GUARANTEED

The Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce will guaranteepayment
of Interest, at the rate of six per
cent annually, until the present
lease of tho local airport tb South-
ern Air Transport expires, two
yearshence.

This decision having been reach-
ed at a called meeting of the di-

rectorsFriday evening, O. II. Hay-war- d,

previously named general
chairman of a special committee
to sell $30,000 In 0 per cent first
moitgage bonds against the air
port property,( will this week be-

gin Its work.
Belief that the Issue can readily

be sold was expressed at the
meeting.

Proceeds from sale of the bonds
will be usedto pay outstandingIn-

debtedness of the port, approxi
mating $20,000, to buy about fifty
acres more land, and to put cer-
tain Improvements on tho ports to
more thoroughly meet require
ments of the department of com--mer-

for an A1A airport.
The decision of the directors

came at the close Of a lengthy
session, .which followed several
conferences on the question. The
entire airport matter has been
gone Into thoroughly. The board
has all along been thoroughly sold
on the value of the port, and the
extreme Importance of making

Ithese improvements as soon as

HOUSTON
LARGEST

290,811 Is Population
Of South Texas

Metropolis

HOUSTON, Tex., May 10 UPl
The population of Houston was an-
nounced today by the district su-

pervisor of the census as 290,811.
Thecensusof 1920 showed the popu-
lation as 138.276. This Indicates i
percentageIncrease of 110 per cent.

WA8HINQTON. May 10 : South
Oate, California, today took from
Longvlew, Washington, the "up
from nothingness"record of. the
1930 census.

Bouth Gate, starting at scratch,
ran to the 19,601 mark, all gain.
Longvlew, also In 1920,
totaled 10,491.

The census results also revealed
that here and thereover the land-
scapeold man coincidence was at
work.

Sweetwater, Texas, growing at a
151 per cent rate, caught up with
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Jogging
along at 80 per cent, the very day
me census Kcr umc iu me uour

tally for both 10,844.
Bristol, Penn. 11300, passed Car-

lisle, enn., 11.798, by possibly a
couple of new born babies.

Lubbock, Texas, making a 408 8
per ccn leap, lanaea ai zu.di?, iwo
ahead of Tuscaloosa, Ala, 20,610,
smartly progressingat 71.7 per cent.

Brownwood, Tex, 12,781, Increase
4,558, of SS.4 per cent.

Nacogdoches,Nacogdochescount-t-y,

8,680, Increase 2,140.
Llndale, 8mlth county, 743, In-

crease42.
Olney, 4,132, Increase 2,968.
Traham, 4,818, increase2,274.
Henderson, Rusk county, 2,932,

Increase 689.

Joaquin, Shelby county, 409, no
comparative figures.

.BcAlcster, OkU, 11,808, Increase
1,173, or 11 per cent.

WOMAN INDICTED Cf
KILLING AT KLOXDYKK

LAMES A. Texas, May 10 CD-- Mrs.

Emma Mayhall, who was ar-

rested by Ranger, Texas, officers
a week ago when they attempted
to apprehendthe slayer of W. It.
BtlllngsltT, Sparenberg merchant,
tonight was held In JaU without
nonu, arter being charged today
with, murder as an accomplice.

Mrs. Mayhall was captured by
officers as she eat in an automo-
bile, where a policeman and the
suspected's)ayer fired at each oth-
er. The suepeet escaped.

Airline
LUNCHEON

TENDERED

AIRPARTY
Important Connection

Adds-- Value to
Port

Over a route that, within a
lifetime's span, has seen the
inhabitants'' use of stage
coachandcowpony change to
the railroadtrain and the au-
tomobile roaring masters of
tho air, yesterday sped at
more than 100 miles par
hour to inauguratedaily aer-
ial passengerservice between

an Antonio-Sa-n Angelo and
Big Spring.

Line Opened
Cromwell Airlines, Inc.. headed by

Carl Cromwell, prominent West
Texas oil man, opened the San

Spilng extension of Its
line by bringing, eighteen passen-
gers, .Including a group of San An
gelo officials to this city, where
they were tendtred luncheon by the
Chamber of Commerce.

Victor Martin, drilling contractpr,
became the first man to take pas-ca-ge

from Big Spring. He boarded
one of the' Stinson-Detrolte- rs at
1:30 p. m., and took dinner in San
Antonio, his destination. Autrey
Moniey, managerof the San Ange-
lo airport, was left "grounded" here
to make way for Mr. MarUn.

Six persons who went to the Son
Angelo arlport hoping to find a

(seat in one.or. the planes had to bel
. . -

Three womeni Mrs. Emmett e,

Mrs. Shelton andMiss Julia
Bess Nowell, were In the San An
gelo party.

Two Jimmies
Piloted by Jlmmle Maddern and

Jlmmle Walker the two big maroon
and white Stinson-Detrolter- s, after
bucking a headwind alt the way,
landed at 11:40 a. m. at the airport,
here, and thtlr occupants were
greeted by several hundred local
people, including Mayor J. B. Pic-
kle members of the city commis-
sion, PresidentE. O. Ellington of
the Chamber of Commerce, Mana-
gerC T. Watson and Manager John
Blaine of the local port. They
were carried to the Crawford hotel
and there Joineda number of direc
tors of (he Chamber of Commerce
at a luncheon which, by the way,
was the first meal ever served In
the dining hall of the new Crawford
Annex.

With Dr. Ellington as toastmas--
ter a few short talks represented
the sum total of the program. This
putt, however, followed the splen
didly served meal, duilng which
Jack Balte's Music Masters played
a special novelty concert.

ttueoU
'Herbert Haas piloted a Falrchlld

Challenger owned by W. R.
ttamsey Flying School, San An
gelo. Mr. Ramsey, with D. D. My- -

era, traffic manager of Cromwell
Airlines, was alreadyIn Big Spring
Haas' passengers were G M. Cor-net- t,

auditor or the Hilton hotel
San Angelo, and Autrev Monsey
managerof the airport-there- .

In the Cromwell snips, piloted by
Maddern and Walker, were; Doss H
Berry, managerof the San Angelo
Board of City Development; Pen-
tose Ii. Metcalfe, state representa-
tive; Mr. and Mrs. E J Gallemon
of the Baker-Hemphi- ll company,
Giady Michenei and Esrl Dunn cl
Baker-Hemphil- l; W. I)
Holcombe of, the Holcombe-Blanto- n

Prlntery; Mia. Shelton of the Hoi- -

iland Auto Company; George
Buckner of the San Angelo Refin-
ing Companty; Lloyd Vic of the
Naylor hotel; Emmett Cox of

George Bailey of
the Bulley Auto Company; Ed Hel-iU- I.

city auditor; Miss Julia Besi1
Nowell.

Local people who attended the
luncheon were E. O. Price, Jr,
Carl 8. Hlomshleld, T. S. Currle.
Wendell Bedlchek, Ray Wlllcox, L,
8. McDowell, Fox Strlplln, R. L.
Cook, Ma or Pickle, Mr. and Un.
John Blaine, Oarland Woodward,
Shine Phillips. Tom Ashley, C T.
Watson. Dr, E. O. Ellington, B.
Keagan. ,

Speakers
Talks were ms!de by W,,D. e,

Penrose Metcalfe, D, II. Ber-
ry, D. D. Myers, Ed Rtedel, B.
Itcaganand Mayor J, B. Pickle,

"We're going to give you good
icrvlce. Ills' same sort you've been
getting from Southern Air Trans- -

(Continued On Page 0)

Opens
SOUTHERN ICE
IS PURCHASED
BY ASSOCIATED
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General Manager

Southern Ice and Utilities Com-
pany, which eerves 300 communi-
ties of the Southwest, among them
Big. Spring, has recently twcil ac-
quired by the Associated Gas and
Electrjc System, one of the import-
ant utility groups of the country,
now furnUhlng public utility ser-
vice in 26 states and having groan
t avenues totaling approximately
$110,000,000annually.

Purchaseof these new properties
was made wholly through the ex-
change of securities and adds to
the Associated System's properties
42 arUncUl-lc- e plants, some thir
ty Ice districting outlets, four largo
commercial, storageplants and flf- -

;1S.em-l,,'-- " l.wK'i
With headquarters(n Dallas, the

Southern Ice rnd Utilities Co. Is
Iceated In Importantcities In Texan,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisi
ana., a territory served generallyby
the American Utilities Comnansc.
which was acquired by the Asso
ciatedOas and Electric System dur
ing 1929 also through exchange of
securities, and will be.operated In
conJuncUonwith the American Util
ities group serving fifty or sixty
cities and towns In Louisiana, Ark- -

(Continued on page Five)

ANNEX TO
BE OPENED

FridayEveningSetFor
CelebrationAt

' Crawford

The Crawford Hotel Annex will
be opened formally Friday even-
ing, May 16, Calvin Boykln, man-
ager, announced last night.

A 50 by 140 foot building. Just
finished by J, M. Morgan, general
contractor, with exterior finished

I In the samestyle as the main wing.
I will make of the Crawford one of
the most complete hotel plants In
West Texas.

The annex consists of full base
ment and one floor. There are few
buildings In which space Is more
conveniently and completely utiliz
ed than In this one designed by
Peters,Strangeand Bradshaw, lo
cal architects

Celebrating the opening, dancing
will be offered In the new ball
room, with Jack Balte's Music
Makers, the Crawford Orchestra.

In this building there will be one
of the most complete motor bus
terminals In Texas, which has been
leased by Southland Greyhound
Lines, Inc. The ball room will also
be used aa a dining roormand two
collapsible .partitions will change it
into three large sample rooms.

A large women's lounge, men's
smoking room, rest rooms, and
other conveniences also are In-

cluded.
Jack Ellis has leasedthe base-

ment, where ho will operate a
storagegarage,and general auto-
mobile service station. Autonin-btle-s

will enter the garage from
the street on a ramp. Passengers
may step from their cars onto a
special stairway leading directly
to the lobby. Gasoline pumps, a
wash rack,and other features ur
Included,

There Is a large loading rack at
the rear of the building.

It Is owned by A. J. Crawford of
uaruDau,ntvr Mexico, with whom
Calvin Boykln Is associated.

GOVERNOR

ACCEDEST0
MERCHANTS

- ' '

Effort to. Free
Members of Mob

Is Rumored

SHERMAN, Tl, May 10
(AP). Sherman, which 1

night was theqceneof a mad-
denedmob's fury after a'-e-

,

gro charged with asaultup-- S
on a White woman had bnburned to deathin th court-
house, at midnight, tonight
was considered by officers'"
here under martial law.

Although tho governor's j

proclamation had not bnreceived at midnight by Cot
L. . E. McQee, conmanctfasf;
the guardsmen here, it wm
made'effective at 10 30 )f.
m., the time the governor
signed it .at Dallas.

Report"Heard
Unconfirmed reportshad been re--1

'

celved before midnight that anoth
er mob was forming near herean4
was planning to storm tta.jatt. to
attempt rescue of the 13 a iters
of last nlght'a mob betel there.' '

Col. McOce had hie men reUy, ;

for any emergency and MtMat
guns were placed at each obrner
of the jail bldck.

Col. McQee and Col. 3. a David- - '
son, second In command, both ex-

plained tonight thnt they had made
no announcement, after the meet-- '
IEOW THESE! THf00 SttNMtft i

AUSTIN, Texas, Stay lt.(l'
"IU say, U this (4m gevewssi '

of Texas?" " ,
Thus came the velee t mrrs:fsvThlllv ill XAtt) bIU

who uaacaHtarOoventer'feaa
Moody to ascertainiisitLiHsu
of the Hot at " mrm. .Tss
The cH was received !-- dy

at 3 a. to. today. 'Jfir
suicr querying ine gi

about what was going
correspondent'asked:
well! Is this a Haaten'li
rence In TexaaT" 'l

Assured by the govemfr'MsaiI
it was not, the eerresfssislsm
hung up wfUa "thswM j i
cheerio." ,

Ing or Sherman businesstss4e this
afternoon when It was Ved to
ask the governor to declAra Mar-
tial law, because the meets- - was ''
executive and they deemed tt pro-
per 'that the first announcement
come from the governor httkaelf.

sourceof woicrm
SHERMAN; Tex, May 19 til-C- ol.

L. E. McGee, oommandngna-
tional guardsmen patrolHtifc the
town here, declared tonight that
Investigation today revealed thai;
two boys shot last night In a mob
demonstration here were Sot in-
jured by bullets from the juris of
guardsmen.

He said Dr, C. X). Strother,coun-
ty health officer, had reported
that the bullets extracted from '
the boys' wounds were lead pel-
lets.

In view of this. Col. McGee dd
It appeareda certainty (W the

I boys were struck by wlW aheta
nred by members of their own
mob, since cartridges used by the
guardsmenall had steel JaektU.

Furthermore, he added, the
guardsmen were under strict or--

(Continued On Page S)

Here and Ittere,
la the

Classified

TODAY:
CAN you sell! , Insurance
salesmen (men and women,
In fact) are wanted....,
NEED someone for heuse-woxk- T

Someone wants that
kind of work. They give
the telephone number wherethey can be reached.w,
ICE box, sewlnc maahlne,
and electric motor... aft for
saie in "ijousen.ua Uoodsj. i
ONE-flft- y a day for
and board! That's ntajph- -
Die. see -- iioom and
PASTURE should he ftod
now. Two hundred acresfor
leave In ''Miscellaneous' un
der "IUSNTALH."... iA

, t
More About Them

On the GlamifleJtyyp

.iffrV. r I
K" :?,",. . V if 1 Yi.. It :t WAi ,. H ii.
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THERE IS NO StiBSTITUTErFOR

QUALITY

andthatb why we saythe bestis cheapestin the end.

HARIVSCHAFFNER & MARX

i - if vV

MIm

Clothes hare the quality nnd glee real service. They hive the
snap nd atyle for the young mn, or staple style for the more
mature man.

Spring weight
Witw"

ISM

i

suits with yrU lleht weight Milts of "Dixie

Spring Suits

$28 and Better

J. & W. FISHER
TheStoreThatQuality Built

Remarkable Special Purchases

cenfciaed with our regular stock,

sake some extraordinary SPE-

CIAL VALUES we areoffering in

Ladies Hats for Mond?y

These are all new bought for

m?HI U: I

J V3Mi

I Vsfl CsbbH

sMsMsMtibMiL tiT
1hHmw I .BBl - V 'Yi "

are so come

& W.
QUALITY

Directly East

JackThompson
Defeats Fields

To Take Title

JKTnOITt May 10 - For the
Mrs time In 29 yearsa negio reigns

"

or

U

m the welterweight chain
ef the world. '

The newly crowned tltjc holder I

t teju,

season.

Insur- -
vho Jackie Field

or fighting In the
arena last night- - Fields,

hs), Omit the championship from
tpaesmC' W JoeDundee la Detroit
JUti Msi meth ago, went down to
antsfctog' defeat in his first de--

M the honor

this

battered!JHtlds from
Ptlta to pest, so convinc-Jsgiy-ctM- rt

Heferco Btmert.SUm Mc-

Clelland hwtantiy raised Thomp-son'- 4

lUhv kmi sjeft i. Victory

ftnw'1 Uwa

Light Weights

$20 and Better

19'

sW7'sW
left tX
SSBBSl BW

M. Mi

DRESSES

in beautiful versions

of NEW SPRING

STYLES, mostly solid

colors with long

sleeves are being of-

fered Monday at Spe

cial Prices

$134S$214S
TKerc not many of these early.

J. FISHER
1882 TJIE STORE THAT BUILT;

Of Court House

flHBik
rounds

1030

when tho bell clanged ending the
j contest Thompson was credited
with ..r.n.ng ten of the 13 round
witu mn kuiii l luv uuenuntf
char-ap-

(Convict Toombs
SceneHearing

ST LOUIS. Mo, May 10 .r
Hoy C. Toombs, President of the

Jack Thompson of Oakland, ' defunct International Life
conquered

winning

,

ance Company, ws3 convicted

y
In
crash

IV IW- k

a

N

BORGER-- In town' will
be numbered at

DALHART Burrow
Vaid completed h;re,

Conference
FieUMeet

Postponed
COLLEGE STATION", MayV.UT
A driving rain which began fill-

ing at noon today forced postpone
ment of the annual track and field
meet of the, Southwest Conference
here, until Monday.

Faculty representatives of the
I conference who Have been holding;
a series of sessions to work, out
conference problems delayed the
decision ot sessions to work out
conference problems delayed the
decision uptil a late hour but
agreed urlon the postponement
when the track was under water
and therewas no prospect of a ces-

sation of the downpour.
The opinion was general that the

postponement would not affect' the
results Monday in as much as the
track Is well drainedand, given a
few hours of sunshine, will be In'

better condition at the result of
the rain. In the preliminaries-- yes-
terday the track was a. little soft
and needed settling.

Coaches and athletic business
managersof the conference in ses
sion adopted baseball and basket-
ball schedules for 1931 and also
drew up a constitution and bylaws.
all of which were submittedto fac
ulty representativesfor approval
They Dr. R. N. Black-wel- l

as president of the organiza-
tion. .

Faculty representativesspent s
great part of the day considering
schedulesbut on their programwas
a place for discussion of the Inves-
tigation of athletic conditions In
the southwest conference schools,
particularly of means of financing
It

At a meeting last night. Dr. D. A.
Penlck, presidentof the conference
announced an Investigation
was way and would be pros-
ecuted vigorously. Agitation in this
connection began after the famous

' report of the Carnegie Foundation
which charged subsidizing of ath-
letics In schools throughout the
country.

Public Records
Sults Filed In District Court.
Beulah Pike vs. Edward W. Pike.

divorce.
Employees Liability Assn' vs.

W. Grace et al, to set aside ac-

tion of Industrial Accident Board
Suits FUed la County Court.

Manay Byrne vs. H. E. Hart
note.

Mary Byrne vs. Williams Auto
Supply Co, garnishee, garnishment

E. M. LaBett vs. George W.
White, debt
Application for Marriage license

to--

Leonardo Garsia and Miss Flor- -

dosa Rodreiquex, Big, Spring.
Robert Vallgo and Miss Maria

Vega. Blg Spring.
Frank Davidson, Big spring, ana

Ethel Mae Alexander, Fort Worth.
Ralph B. Atkins, Big Spring, and

Miss Iona Lee Parker, Laredo.
J. F. Gregg and. MissBessie Rum-me- l.

Big
DeedsFilcd

W. R." to Coe andParks
Lbr, Co, part, Bile Hatchcock.

G. S. Anderson to Monarch Oii

and Royalty Co, royalty deed.
Cosden Oil and Gas Co, to Rob

ert Hull, lease N..W. Secavuuc
33.

W. W. Crenshaw,to G. L-- Brown,
Lot 9, Blk. 14, McDowell.

P. C Dran et al to Mary L. Ease-thorp- e

et al.
A. D. BIgby to J. B. Collins, part

block 23,
J. B. Ellis and wife to Collin --and

Garrett deed of trust lot 4 blk 2,'

Cedar Crest
E. E Fogelsoa to G. 8. Anderson,

royalty deed, sections 15 and 22,
Blk. 33, T. E. S.
. Pearl Fishermanto Planters Gin
Co, Inc, deed, lots 9, 10, 11, Blk.
113.

H. G. Gensberg to F. Gensberg,
guardian ded, part N 1--2 lots 4, 3,
6, Blk 1, Cole.

Anna Gensberg to F, Gensberg,
guardian deed part N 2 lots 4, 9,

6, Blk. 1. Cole.
Mrs. M. Gilluly to Alice Koone,

ReL, S and 6, Blk. 1. Banner.
Lee UoHey to Coe and Parks,

rien,,lot 8,: Blk. 2,,Jones.
R, F. Lyons to T. J. Lamar, dedi

lot 19, Blk 4, High.
' It F. to A. P. Vaughn,
deed Lot 12, Blk. 2, Gordon.

Magnolia Petroleum Ca to
Kloh, release. Sees. 31, 33

and. N 2 and S 3--4 9. Blk.
29.

N. L. Southard to A. D, Dlgby,
release part Blk. 23, College.

Charlie Segall to O. C. Grarnls,
deed, Lot 1, Blk. 19, McDowell.

Tinsley Inv. Co. to IL Noble Read
et al. release. Sees.33 and 41, Blk
30, N.

A, P. Vaught to West Texas Na-
tional Bank, lien, pt sec. 44, Blk.
33 IN,

J. D. Williams to G. U Brown,
deed of trust, part Sec. IS. Blk,
33

I
IOWAN- - TO SEE

BRITISH EMPIRE

SEATTLE W Howard Canton
,wine, farmer University of lows.

uuy dj- - circuit court jury for ai football and one of the
second time on a charge of Illegal- - j leading heavyweight wrestlers In,

IMU1"s "ock or me. company.the country, Us signed a contract
connection with its $3,300,000 with the Lcndan siiullKm rn.n

Houses
enco.

addition

already
udder

Har-r.-et

Spring.

Anderson

College.

Lyons

Section

player

..... i
ci uuuion, Bngland, to appear In
thirty matches In Australia, New
Zealand, India and England, e
win receive wsu.ow for the tomr.

s
Ttn. ls--, r-- - ......v . .i . sr,w- -

Luriiber Ing number of-- lrqproret la
their store.
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TWO. 1'J.KCE ENSEMBLE

6311. .Jacket.
6463. Dress.
Comprising Ladies PressPattern

6483 andLadies Jacket6311. As pic
tured the Dress was made In white
crepe, and the Jacket in black vel-

vet, with black velvet for the col-

lar and tie ends on the dress.'
The patera for the Jacket Is cut

In 6 sites: 34, 36. 38, 40, 42 and 44

inches 'bust measure. To make a 38
inch site will require2 5--8 yards of
material 39 Inches. The Jacket is
semi-fitte- d and is cut1 like a cardi-
gan.

The pattern for the Jacket'Is out
in C sizes: 34, 36, 88, 40, 42 and 44

Inch bust measure. To. make a 38
Inch site'will require4 5--8 yards of
39 inch malarial. Tho long waist
poi lions extend to(form panels over
the center of front and back, and
are lengthened at the sides by flare
skirt portions. The sleeve may-- be
finished In wrist length, or as a
mere cap extension.

Two separate patternsmailed to
any address,on receipt of 15c for
each pattern In sliver or stamps, by
The Herald.

Vealmoor
Mr. and Mrs.'Bucklam and

and. C O. McCrelght attended
the singing convention at Colorado
last Sunday.

Mrs. John Long spent Sunday
with Mrs. A. E. Jsckson.
Mrs. Clyde McKee spent Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Buckalm.
Mrs. Snellgrove is visiting her

sister, Mrs. . Williams
this week.

Mrs. J. S. and Mrs. Anion Jack-
son vislted Mrs. Fred HanksMon
day.

B. WJ Jackson and son,-- Dave,
spent Monday night with A. E.
Jackson.

Mrs. Altba and Mrs. Allaree
Hankswere in Big Spring
shopping Wednesdoq.,

Miss Lucille Murray was In Big
Spring,Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Donaldson
and Mrs. Raby Donaldson shopped
In Big. Sprlag Tuesday.

Mrs. Holsager. and sons, Gason
and Ervin, and daughter, Camilla,
and Miss Lucille Murray spent last
weJt, end visiting Mr. Elvln Hol-

sagerIn Marble Falls.
JJrs.R, D. AudersoTtvisited Uti

A. F. Jackton Monaay,
The singing, convention will me?t

at Vealmoor schoU house Sunday,
May 1L A, large crowd is expected.
Every one U P.'ied

I;

GsyriJenCity

BY WKLMA. ESTEPP
The Garden. City auxiliaries met

Monday at the Baptist church. The
Baptist women had chargeof the
program, which was followed by a
general business meeting; Those
presentwere Mmes. J. L. 'Parker,
U. I Roberts, S. R. Cox, Jim W.
Cox; Rlngo, O. W. Crouch, LeeCox;
Jim Cox, J. B. Ratllff, Sam Rat
llff. F. a Bailiff, a C. Currle, J.
B. Calverley, W.. A. Allen, H. R.
Allen, McMaster, W. P. Estepp, H.
F. Neel. The bodies will meet
next Monday with the Methodist
women at the church.

HMD

Henry Currle returnedlast week
from Temple, where he had beta
to go through the Scott and White
clinic. ,

Tne sterling city, school boys
brought minstrel to Garden City
last Saturday night, which was
attendedby1 a large crowd.

Brother Heath will fill his puU
Pit Sunday. Everyone Is invited
to attend the Mother's Day service.

Rev. W. A. Allen and family left
TUCBllaV for Hoi fltirlnva ArVan.I, - T- - O- -, -- ..-

Ims, where they are to spend sev
eral weeks.

Miss Leota Proffltt Is spending
the week Ip San Angelo.

tunrjie. cunningnam, who was
HI, last week, Is able to be out

, H, a Carrie and family made ar
trip to Big. Spring Wednesday.

Mrs. W. M. Hanson returnsd
from St. Louis, where she bad take--

tsK jiii'iww srr
JsWWfl SttQ irTeH JSW

We
be 'ftMe to

, Crowds were smalt at the Sun-
day schools Sunday, on account of
the rain.

Edith Carrievisited fJnmlo Rob-

erts Monday,
W. P. Estepp made a, business

trip to StantonWednesday.
F. S. Ratllff and family look

Sunday dinner1 with Mr.. and Mrs.
Christie.

Mmec Joe B. Calverley, Jim Will
Cox, Stephen 'Currle, J. C Parker,
O. W. Crouch, nnd Sam Ratllff of
the Union 'Sunday School, enter-
tained the community Tuesday
night at Mrs., Ratllffs homo, with
a ntno table forty-tw- o party. About
83 were present. Stephen Currle
won high score, fnd J. L. Parker,
II. F. Neat ,Vh P.Kstepp, Altin
Cook and MrstJIcnry Rrunsonsec--.
ond. There were games for the
young people tend children, after
which eleven were 1 served Ice
cream and, cake,

Mrs. U. L, Roberts, Mamie and
Thelma, Estcpp wete In Big Spring
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrr. J. R. Oder wcro
In Garden City Saturday on busi-
ness.

Mrs. W. L. Roberts entertained
the following one night last, week:
Jamesand Alden Cox, Weldon and
Natlleo Parker, Thalia, Blllte and
Barbara Allen, Oran Heath, J. B.
McCbrquodale, J. B. Ratllff, Jr.,
Edith Currle, Katherine Neal.
"Maichall Cook. Dan and Mamie
Roberts. "

Tho Chancy family of Sterling
City spent the week-en- d In Gar-
den City.

Elbow WomenTo
Hold FoodSale

Ladles of the Elbow Home Dem
onstratlon club will hold a cake
and pie sale at the Clarence Saun
ders store, 1400 block on Scurry,
Saturday,May, 17.
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nev. H. Oraay Dortstt of Wakt
Forsst, N. C, Is one of three re
publican senatorial candidates li

coming North.Carollna primary.

Mrs. At

Mrs. Alice' Phillips', secretary to
tho manager of the Big Spring
Chamber, of Commerce, returned
last night from where
a business meeting ot the local
secretariesof Chambers of Com-
merce in division 6 of the West
Texas Cflamber of Commerce was
held.

Plans for this disti let's partici-
pation in the annual convention,
in Abilene May 29, 30 and 31, were
discussed. T, N. Carswell, secre-
tary of the Abilene Chamber of
Commerce, representedManagerD.
A. Banadeenof tho regional cham-
ber.

Tho district was urged to select
It official delegates. ' An Idea of
the nature of the business and leg-

islative matters to be considered at
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,Mldlariad,

that over, tire
thousand miles

t andttUl ready quit!
Thirty thousand miles

punishment
thaa.yourtires and
asking morel

That's actual record
standard

from Goodrich Silver Fleet
above. made,

entire last year . 30,000
miles; ; and right piling

thousand miles
the 1930 Silver Fleet.

We'veget bloodbrothers
oftbistke.. exactly like

Aaiten wa4giiwi i&VIi
Armnsf

PMIUpx, Jime yftrnkt
VlckeVs MUMAnd, Jaimea

R$c6rd Worth
egram, winiam wnson
Lamesa. -

'

Bus

, faree

sweeping "reduction
cent' excurlsqn fairs from

points Southlannd Grey
hqund lines Antonio, Waco.
Ijiredo, Houston. Worth,
Paeo, Dallas, Beaumont, Austin,
Co-p- us Chrlstl Abilene an-

nounced officials Tcxus-wid- c

motor coacH B'stcni.
reduction, great

announced rt motor
just'i authorized
rallrond commUslon

becomesWfectlvo Muy 'lasts

plan provide round'Hip
excursion rates onc-thlr- d

'

'timca
Announcement cxcuislon

reductions follows A ircent system-wl.d- e

stash line,
totaling npproxlmdtcly

Reduction l a part a
giant service 'Mine campaign
launched Southlnnd Llneu
thioOgliout lts'4200-mll-e Texas

programfurther Include
construction Impiovc
ment stations practically,
every torve'd, and'
replacement equipment,

larger couchos.
reductions made

Greyhound service
saved motor coach traveler.)

thousaands dollars. lllustrti-tlo- n

shown a teccnt
check miles traveled
passcngetscarried West Texas,
compntatfvo territory

Unslng
saving rSonew West Tcvus

nctual reductions former
rates, vernge cents I

saved 180,000 passengers

it in manufacture,materialsand
ability to takepunishment.Tires
that can gire you this same
of mileage.

More than that i we're
featuring thesetires right now.
They'rethe main event in our

tire sale,nowgoingon.They
never wereexpensive and

the performance that's
built into themand at prices
we have put in effect, they're
thecheapesttires, for mile,
that you can buy anywhere1

Soundslike
Coming in to seeus right

tiaftakithe ,Qijalwi m t
otic 'iwths el .ofremHbn. '

JPraoelfalHye,very WW take eg
has rccelvWiower fires b4hAI

cously with operation of the fleet
Greyhound.

j

V4',
Is Dead

C. W. Towler, brother of, E,' a.
Towlrr, cbunty treasurer Of How-
ard county, died at his homo In
llntlinger 10 p. m. ThursJiy.
i'Mnatni were u do neiu
todny In Smlthvlllc, Texas.' Mr.
Towlrr nnd his son, Ralph, left on
tceclvlng,the messagennd planned
nttendlng tho funeral.

i

Land Bank
to Meet

.
Federal land bank officials and

directors, will meet with secretaries,
treasurers,official and directors
of West Texas farm loan associa
tions In thjs section of Wcet
at Abllrno Slay 10, It has

hero. W. Homer Shanks
of Clydo, will bo tfinlrman of tha
meeting.

CENTER First Christian
rhiitph lot purchased by South-vBster- n

Kcll TcJcphon Co. as site
for new ex.l' ingc.

REPAIRING
V

Brother

Federal

J. L. Wood
20U !aln St.
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T Big Spring .Visitor
Dr. P. C. Coleman,prominentCo-

lorado physician, was a visitor In
Big Spring Saturday. Ho was at-- f,

ending court here.
Dr. Coleman l a prominent busj-nts-s

and professional rnah of
fido. He thoVed 'there In 1863.
" -- - t"' ' - '

' Foiir Additional
Trife Bills Found

itcturnlng four additional indict
ments, (ho Howard County grand
Jury, recessed Friday nfternoon In-

definitely, The four bills returned
, Friday ahcrnoon brought the total

for the term to 23. According to
JamesLittle, county attorney, the
body will In all probability be

"called barflc Into Btailon the final
' week of the court term.

Included In trp four Indictments
plumedFridayPvas that of1 George
Mcfro'bcrson, neKro, charged with
ifiiirdcr of W. IS Morgan, negro
The hooting occurred Thursday
nlgKt In the Dreamland Hotel
barber shop. '

An Indictment also has been re-

turned against Lloyd Day. He Is
charged with" "aiding person
chaWeM VtiM a felehv to eseaixi
frbW'jall Il'l ttlcge.l-- ( tHe AH

(

r I,,! ,,l , i ),i,

.

J',-- .
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itt

5

Into the Bounty, he gayc
ty, a fJiiounvT.

mm

BASEBALL

Litrgo nuide.

wMeh

Docket
On Program

Criminal cifscs,rtll onsumfe,prob.
ably alt of, the second week of Uls

trlctwtourt, beginning Mendsy, ac-

cording'' to JudgeFlt It. Smith.
To entire criminal .docket will bo

called Monday. at that time the
setting" 6t caics for (he week will
bo made. x

Only Ono case lias been sot for
heitt week. T. E. Nabors, 03,

toward cSuntry farmer will
gb to "trial JlVednesdayJ at
10 oh d charge.

Nabor fs under grand 'Jury In-

dictment containing Iwb counts, it
Is In document that
the offchses Were committed upon a
13 year,old daughterof Nabors,

Qcorge Mbhon, district
to whbm Nabobs mado ri

soon after his Arrest, has not
wether ho ask the su-

preme In the case.
of the made

to the district attorney were not
divulged,

f iPolaJae'$nJre,fstty mn has

lt, .

Plain and Printed Piques,

- Batistes', Lawns, Prints

$1.98

prdm-In-

morning'

attorney,
statement

'

39c. .

. . . TINNIK
S for

v Wright 1 and
Ihelj,

38c
New sire. ' lively.

SETS
set. durable TEES 1Qc

23 tret, to box.
98c

MVaiht and clastic.

$2.98
dnd well Best

JH

onS

o'clock

alleged 'the

Indi-

cated will
penalty

Contents statement

annyi,

Tough'

ball

COT
Strong

39c
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Tucker, with an av
erage of 07.6, la valedictorian b'f
the elMi
which will hold Jta fho
high schopl Thursday'

Betty J. trt, AVoVaga
1..IIIa4m 1?a1I.u.Iriw

the Ijo'nlJr pub-Jl-n,

WJi1 fcharllfie 'Davis1, 935: Joe
Edward Davis,-- M.l; and

W.i.
County. James' LHtlo

will bo the' spetker at (ho

ilf Mr. Spotlit IF. Cox
Somo 75 cars of Midland cltlzin1

are exnecfed In Btaaldn Tuesday
night on v(slt. The
mcctlnc will be hold bh the tourt--

housb lawn, and seVe'fil
from and Midland will
make Uvj-niliiu- talks. A
program will be rendreedby the

high school Mnd,
(ng of 25 Instrument.

W
by;

Otis Shorten and J. S. Lamar, Jr.,
t' was this jVck., It U lofcated

LUX
3 f6r 19c -

Fine quality
delightfully perfuhi-c- tl

Bargain price.
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Inat afternoon Mrs.
Morcan Hall entertained theKon-- '

tKafd llUb With bridge Dec-

orationsand brldgo car
out the spring motif. At

close of "tho games, Vera Bur
nom Held high score, and Mrs. ttoy

npaoh! tow score. Among tho
guests,Mrs. J. E. Moffett had high
eedte. 'And Miss Hena Crowdcr.-low- .

fAlf received gifts'.
Refreshments of Ice

and cake were serve'd to
&ImeH. JamesJfJHcV, Gilbert Graves,
Kd Wilkinson,. Kbnneth Bharp,

Reed. Dale1 Kclley,
Roy 'Simpson, Charlie

Cox, J.-- E. Moffett, H. A. Houston.
A. It. Powell, B, F,
SmUli, A. R. R. W. Ham-Ilton- ;

I. M. Rcna
Vera Adams and Vera

Mrs. A. R. Houston
(ho PlonerBridge Club at herhomo

Mrs. R, W.
Hamilton won high cut nmong

and Mrs. low
Mrs,, hOuy won high
scorefor the guests. At the
of the games the hostess served lea
cream with strawberries,cake and

Those presentwsro Mmes. IL A.
Robert Bart''','' " i

GILLETTES

High quality KA- -

nt
bargain prices!

' V

--

a .
!

to

,

Fast;

Lifting
i. . - a

Our

spfflal idling

Dress
Continues Vigorously

Real FROCK bargaiasyou woHkl to lind much yet
creationsIn styles that are sure to ho most fastidious phopner. Here are frocks tnit re-
presenttho latest lit iHd fktrfc effects. Typical pf WardV.fino an

ChoosoastaSon'sstlpplyfrOBithlsKrbufi! ' w r

OUR FAST COtOR PRINTS

a yard ,
are the talk; of Brifeht new patter"ntfliat4r"e.mart and.loTsting.

SHOES.

Spotting Goods

$5.95

BASEBALLS 89c
eighteen BALLS

TENNIS
RACKETS

New

and

Very

BASElU'LL

ltherw

Criminal
Next

statutory

st'
-

'i.

fSeJf&t

ATHLETIC

Diison.

GOLF BALLS

CROQUET .$2.25

K1TEHrrE

SWEAT SHIRTS

CAMP $1.98
white canvas.

CAMP

t$v

Mb;.
Gra

-- .a'IMjMD

Mareurete

Jeycnth firadgraduatlnc;
exercisesJn

auditorium,

sfadentsrDorothy

Vltglnla
Cushlng,

,Attorriey
principal

graduatingfJtepcisesj

good-wi- ll

speakers'
'gtanton

muslba)

cbKsist.

JCba,siwlcihopkapertpd

opened

SOAP

SOAF,"

Official, $1.00
Innings.

Mldlanad

MENNEN'S
36c

Soothing,
Special!

t

frpm'the

Wrdncsdav

iilpl
accessories

Miss

dainty
consisting

Ray-
mond Bart

LWllklnson,

Houston,
WAU6h,

Rushing:

Uurnom.

cntertatn,cd

Thursday afternoon.

members, Rushing,
TJumgarncr

close

Houston, Hamilton,

refresh-
ing.

65b

ZOIl BLADES

'ivitn

you ore sute appreciate:

Dainty and
Dyes Insure

Brightness

WASH expect priced higher.. Dainty poetical
please

styles straight? quality low-price- !

19c
thetowh,

guaranteed

OLOVBS

SUPPORTERS

STOOLS

&.$&&&

iSoflmjtfwIth

Crowder,

BARGAINS W-- MEN'S

ANDBOVS FURNISHINGS
l -

Men'sDress Shirts- -
thV choice af partlcUtajr 'Wen oier'where. Broadcloth!
plain and fancy riiadra lit coat and stjleo. Special-
ly priced nt ...,-.-- . , ,.'....,..,,....., ,..

',

lln.

nil antlteptlo

Dress
expertly,tMH6relvOt g worsteds, tweeds and (f V p
rKtilmft4 In popular .Correct stjlo and low price J)m. Jarc cmphaa)d .,V...''A ....'.'...'..' r"Jf'

New Caiis
for wcyr. vth v(ur Spring suit dnd topcoat. Smart pat-- rt an
&"?':"! :'!c.t. . . :. ..r.v. '. V 1 "0
WoVk Ptthts
o fanjbns for Ung wenr. A practical, dura- - (J ni
ble. garmentnlTi real .71 I .lV
bargain rt '. .' . V. .1

.4 . . vl . .,. . ....v T. . . 1.,.. . V I
of hesHyEiray cdnstriietloh. Will Mnd, tho, hardest rt an
wear and Hill feel comfortable, after n day of tramping I Hi
Arcat Wlrgtiinldo-t- . only ,,.'.. ...v .'. f 3LtJlJ
"Pibrfefef" arid JackeU

otald

5rriart

Strong, roomy, with conenlentpockets. Made of high
grademill ahrunk denim. WTiero
inyvs nirAPAisT t i.

lv ''"r?

ried the

cream,

Earle

Misses

closed

.V.?.

O-- t Orl
arU ,M.uch

J?,.,. . , . ..yjy ;Cr MU'iVM'"'''
I' .

'

, .

' ' ''

'

f

Rkxv----3rM- l Gregg s&wz&w- - r .cph6iie280
L , T ' v.

"J

Sm)fh, 3."Z. WdWcU. ft A- - 'Pttrser,1
Roy Simpson, I, M. Rushing, Sam
Wilkinson, Guy Bumgdrncf. Jler-bc- rt

T6m, Alfred Ornvcs, Ed Wil
kinson, JamesJones, Charllo Cox,

Hall, C. M HqusUwji,
Misses Wllllo Epley, and Teno
Crowdcr,. ,

Jim Zimmermanand family arc
visiting lii El Pasb this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Elland spent
last week-en- d with relatives in
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poo and
Gladys spent'aaf week-en- d

Ellison Ton! rondo II business tilp
to Fott 3umner, New Mexico, last
week,

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham
of Garden City wero In town this
week,

Mr. Eugeno Jones this
week from Big Spring, whpro sho
underwent a major operation. Sho
Is i cpottcd' improving.

Mrs. J, P. Boyd has returned
front a visit with her daughter,
Miss Lela Uoyd, at 5rros.

MIDWAY

IlV MKUI-I- l: ROBINSON'
Several women wcio presentat a

quilting party at tho home of Mrs,
J. A. Shirley Thursday. Tho la- -

dies enjoyed tho day very much. park.

V74"LsssssssssssssssssB

$1
LISTERIE

69c
For
purposes. Specially
priced

$1.00
Trousers

'colors.

KhsklTf'lll.

WofkShbe

OVerallfc

Axy

'JJJtJ

Morgan

returned

25cTOOTH--

PASTE

Thliik Famous
Llfterlno paste
this price.

Sale

Miscellaneous
Items

ENAMELWAPE . 19c
Itandy little hlowrs.
clean grvy

LUBRICATING
' OIL ,:al. S3.23

.Smooth bodied. .Medium.

AUTOMOBILE
AWNINGS $1.00

Fancy nutilng htrlc

COLORED
SHEETING per yd 53e

Inches lilf, l'atol
shades. , Ijuly lVpixrell
brandy

V l.fl
were pfeaen(: Mums.'

Maggie, Richardson, Grade Tom,
HVW. Porch, Ella Walker, Lloyd
White", Iva Merrick, Ander- -

Uon, Ester Elliott, A, Shirley,

18c
of IC

dt

In

... 5

81

t'

V. A.
J.

Vera Robinson, H, L. Shirley, E. E.
Whltmlre, Clifford White, Annie
Herbert, Opal Anderson, Dosla
Robinson, Mildred Martin, Barnle
Qibbs, Walter Robinson, Lee Wal
ton, J. V. York, and Emma Vlck;
Misses Esile Robinson, Nora Mll- -
clr, Mattle Miller and Merle Rob
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tonn pcnl
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
ir. L. Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. E.' E. Holland of
Lamosa visited Mrs. Holland's sis
ter, Mrs. J. A. Shirley Sunday
night, and returned Monday

A. C. .Denton of this community
returned to his home last Sunday.
He has been at Gatcsvllle for (ho
last few weeks' working.

A large crowd of people attend-
ed a singing at Robinson Chapel
church Sunday night. The singing
.was"enjoyed by all who attended.
Sc'eral singers from Big Spring
and Coahoma were present

Mont Robinson, Lamesa, will;
preach at Robinson chapel church
Saturday night and Sunday
morning.

BOROER Work started on new

Use Our

Mail Order

Service

Place Orders
vIMi vour

Ltfcal
Store! '

MlS:iIfG BO'WLS $1.19
f.?t of 5, In graduatedrises.

FRUIT OF THE
LOOM WASH
SUITS .....SI.00

Fnt colors III printed bruad-loth-

pluses, etc." Exceed-
ingly well made.

CRINKLED
BEDSPREADS $1.98

Full sire, funcy colored
stripes.

CRETONNE, per yd 25c
Nw nfitl tharwIngjAtteWji.
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For Comfort For Summer
i
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SummerDdys Demand .

Fiber Furniture
for TSiin Rooms" ' ;s'

. for CharmingPorches. t

Now shipments hnvo given us ah umisunlly pretty 4

lectfon of fiber furniture for You. . . .in suites, taMeM

and fcrrierics.
( f vf Wjf

THE SUITES '' -

composedof rocker, cluir and settee.. .gayly cImI
in cretonne upholstery .of brWiaat hue. . .clever,
inlays In bnc'ks o chnifs and

, $42.50 to $62-5-0

Mbei TABLES
' U 1 v

? -- yrpy

settee

m i

Sfcveral designs and eaclt is one you wlH lUte- -

Sg.00 to SI 1-5-
0

FERNERIES - ' ."
Just the thing' for the porch In summer and for
the house in the winter, .metal lined', . .

5.00 and, 9.00 " '

Swings and Gliders;, ; "J
Gilders of attractive canvas; ; . . . .$25 to $48

Swing, .with canopy top $35 and up

H "O JfXK
thatSellstavX&&th Stove,

Cash If You Have It Credit If You Need It
Phone 850 205"Ruiaf

MATHIS Central Power & Light

Company now Iscatcd in new

z$

iU

SAN DIEXIO-Nc- w tetejsKone
Ilnb to Freer to soon Vrf

zi : - t r

'

'

Get the Habit Shop pnd SaveHern f
'"-- .: ' . i ;'.v y.'f-- .

t

SMART WASH SILK DRESSES

At Special Price Of
.

on

:::IX--
i

bo

"!

44 ,'sa !(.

i I

$295
JIIU. CREPE..

nnil

--t-

.t -- 1"

..

BAllbDAlffAlPES

Beautiful matcr'tala,in ckyrt
styles, fjufetjlJiQ Jjftefor
street . sport$tumEvery,

one jiarantfced trftitaWe.

You will needat leat tAve.of.

these, .idcevdrcsftcsjjir Jtft

summer months.' wcaiJ.'(Come

in tomorrow aiid look them

PInh, Maize, Orchid. ovcr

Nile, Egg Shell, White Sizes 12's to 42
sj 4 &.V34tH,a

DAVENPiUm
SxclmiveSkd

2nd. ARUHKClSA
Where Smart Women Dress
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NewsOf ForsanSchoolsAnd Community -- .

' TheForsanGusher
EDITORIAL STAFF

KdH'r-In-cble- f, Arlene VUljard.
Aahtuteditor, Florence Millard.
Community and society rdltor,

BeraleeTucker.
Homer, Gladys Huff.
Athletics, Walter Chambers.
Sponsor Mrs. J. B. Bolln.

CLASS RETORTS
rHfhseflool. Myrtle Ratliff: wv-eat- h

grade, J. W. Vanaderword;
fifth and tilth grades, John Camp
Adam; fourth grade, Carl Bowers:
third grade, Emily Roberts;second
grade, Sylvia Butler; tint erode,
KftssJeeallamblln and JohnSaner.

THE FACULTY
Mrs. Bolln:

"There U something In her manner,
There's something In her smile.

Make ut all like to see her.
For the makes life worthwhile.
Mr. Bolln:
The greatest,noblest and most

clever of all 'boy.'
Miss Seal:
She Is extremely modest It Is n

fine quality and Increasingly scarce
Mrs. Mscom:
Good nature and common sense

are usually good companions.
Mb Creath;
"When things go wrong she sings

a song and adds a yard of smiles'.
Mb Carter:
--Hearts that feel and eyes that

smile are the dearest gifts that
heaven supplies."

Miss Rainwater:
"Gay good naturesparkles In her

eye.

Editorial
THE LAST GUSH

The Forsan Gusher-- Is done. It
syrhaps has not been what was
wasted or expected, but here It is
for better or for worse.

We have Injured our ear drum
catchingthe latestgossip; we hate
trainedour backs writing this gos-

sip for the paper;and our thinking
ability Is exhausted. What more
could you ask? ,

We thank the Big Spring Herald
for Its aid In publishing our paper.,
the editors for their untiring worl:.
each classfor Its reporters, and
Mrs. Bolln for sponsoring. We
would never have put it over wlth-ou- t

their assistance.
"If you like It. tell 6thers.
"If you don keep It to yoursejf,"
Arlene Vlllyard, editor.
Florence Millard, assistant editor

Primary'Dep't.
Gives Pageant

Primary pupils and"teachers have
been very-- busy working on a pag-ea-at

which they gave during the
etoaing week of school. The "Pag-
eant of the School Months" by
LUttaa Reynolds Is simple, but pret-
ty and spectacular. It represented
tin leading events and holidays of
the nine school months with its
singing, dancing, drills, marches,
music and recitations.

The setting and costumes added
greatly to the beauty of the pag-
eant.

All primary children had a part
to carry out In the program.

Poet's Comer
, "FRESHMAN BLUES"

I want to be a Sophomore
And with the Sophomoresstand

A bit of knowledge In my head
abo ine siime wasned off xny

hands.
--SOPHOMORE BLUES"

I want to be a Junior
And with the Junior stand

Kver striving upward
To, a successful strand.

Pupiuyaivisit
Grandmothers

Forsanyoung folk who will visit
summervacation Include: Homer
and. Clayton Hall. In Houston;
Lottie, Bonnie and Homer Gosur-eJ-c.

la Ranger; Alllene Mahan In
Clyde, Wilms Ruth Hudson In Aus-
tin, Bessie Ruth Hale in Thurber,
Harvey Parks In Qulnlan, Mary
Louise Brown in Virgil. Texas;
MargaretStewart In Louisiana, Bu-ta- n

Robert in Corslcana, Gwen--
doijm Moroney, In Illinois.

Band Organized
By Miss Creath

Miss Creath Is organlilng a band
cWHh fourteen songaphonc Irmtt-u- -

ate, a mandolin, and a guitar
,prral patriotic pieces have been
learned and some negro spiritual

' and popster selections are being
worked on.

j Miss Seal was training the 'an- -
Imate for the circus and the pro- -
gram was to be band concert,
rami trte of animals, exhibition

of animals,band music, exhibition
f, birds.

ORANDVIEW Petition rx-l-

d by Commissioners' Court asking
thai Oraadvlewand Salem road be

to 40 feet.

CLASS PROPHECYOE 1930

After finishing high school In
1933 in Forsan, Texas, Bernlce
Tucker and I attended college.
She had been taking flying Its--
sons and asked me to take a trip
with her in her new plane. We
went out to Forsan, where our
high school days were spent, and
visited ihe school again. A large
brick building had taken the
place of the chain of blue build-
ings that covered In block In '29
and '30.

We attendedthe "Soph" exercis-
es and enjoyed them very much.
The president of the class asked
me to tell what had becomeof the
members of the etas of '30 and
this is what I told them:

The shlek, Walter Chambers,
who was continually relating his
glorious experiences. He had
made good as a writer, his latest
work having been. "When I Was
Young,"

.Esther Bell Nowe) I was still an

Future High School Freshmen

Being graduated from high
school, from college, or even your

first day of school Is very exciting.
But no one can be really excited
until he has been graduatedfrom
grammar school. It seemsas If a
girl or a boy begins to grow up
from that time; to realize he is
leaving the "children" class and
becoming young men and women.
They realize the necessity of hard
work and studying to accomplish
this feat.

The seventh gradeat Forsanhas
planned its graduation program
ever since school opened in Sep-

tember. 7
The first thing the members of

this class did was to choose a
class flower, motto and colors.
Poets of the grade began to write
the class song. The flower Is the
sweet pea, lavendarand gold the
colors. "B square" Is the motto.
To the tune of "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp" the following class song
was adopted-

The moon, it never beams
Without bringing me sweet

dreams
Of this wonderful and dear old

school 6f mine. --

The birds they never sing
But a message they all bring.

of this wonderful 'or Forsan
of mine.

Just io bring back he dear time
That was so sweet to me

Just to go and bring back
those bright, happy days

When we boys and girls all sat
Under her dearold roof

You're a wonderful school Forsan
of mine.

Chorus
Seventh grade boys and girls are

marching.
Cheer up parents,they will come.

And the honors will be yours
When we join the ranksof life

In the free land of our own
beloved home.

YoulMiold a spot In life
Til the stars no longer shine

Your soul shall live throughoutthe
field of time.

There are treasureshere on earth
That make life seem worthwhile

There's no other like this desr
old school of mine.

GREAT AND NEAR GREAT
Allow us to introduce:
Bemlce Tucker, becauseshe can

easily tear down In a day love af-
fairs that Forsan boys have con-
sumed months in building up.

Arlene Vlllyard, because she
rates high even if she is small.

Walter Chambers, because he
was captain of the first basket
ball team In Forsan.

Gladys Huff, because she can
satisfy a blonde and brunettewith
ease and still be popular.

Homer Hurst, because he keeps
girls waiting (until he rrows un.l

Esther Bell Nowell for having
such classmates to associate with.

TAKE IT HOME
Citizens, boost the paper by tak-

ing It home today. The Forsan
news appears In Sunday's Herald
ana aiso me Weekly Herald. Issued
Fridays. Your friends are waiting
to read "The Gusher" in the Her-
ald, so do your part and don't dis
appoint them.

The Freshmangirls are so Igno
rant that when they wear green
dresses ypu can't tell where the
dresses leave off and they begin.

Kissing Is- - language of love.
Some boys speak many dialects.

i

HEALTH CRUSADE
The Health Crusade ended Fri-

day, May 2. The side headed by
Juanlta Day was leading late last
week while the group led by Hen-
ry Wllmoth had been leading the
week before. The losers will ten-d- er

the winners a picnic.
Ail pupils In Miss Creath's room

have had clean handsand finger
sails and their hair combed ever
lace the crusadeopened.

old maid. She.was living In a
country home spending her time
knitting and working with her
chickens.

Florence Millard had her same
old job back again and was teach-
ing school In Forsan.8he atso had
won fame as a writer of poetry.

Homer Hurst was a radio an-

nouncer at Station F, O. R.
The Huff girls, Thelma and

Gladys, owned a tea room In New
York.

Leslie Roberts was a 'smart'
boy. He was teachingEnglish In
the University of Texas.

Merle Gray marrieda movie star
and resided In Hollywood.

My i tie Ratlirf 'was editor of
"The Gosslper," a small town news-
paper.

Dallas Smith was a preacher.
Helen Hotchklss was a nurse In

a large hospital In Chicago.
Mitchell Holmes was governor

of Texas.

Humor

Mr. Bolln was hearing the class
in history recital.

"Now, Dorothy," he said, "who
followed EdwardVI 7"

"Queen Mary," replied Dorothy.
"Very good, and who followed

Mary?" asked the tutor. .

The class was silent, but finally
Sylvia waved her hand wildly.

"Well. Sylvia," you may tell us."
"The little lamb."

"Is there a word In the English
language that contains all the vow-'- "

asked the teacher.
Reply, "Unquestionably."

"What are you writing?" asked
Leslie.

"A letter to Arlene," said Leslie
"Why do you write so slowly?"
"Because she readsslowly."

Mrs. Seal- - "You remember the
story of Daniel m the lion's den,
don't you, Herschel?"

Herschel, "Yes. mam.
Miss Seal: "What lesson do we

learn from it?"
"That we shouldn't eat bvery--

thlng we see."

Miss Creathwas attempting to il
lustrate for her youthful Sunday
school class the lesson "return
good for evil."

To make the matter practical,she
said, "Now suppose, children, one
of your school mates should strike
you, and the next day you should
bring him an apple, that would be
one way of returning good for
evil."

A little girl, sitting: In one of
the front seats,raisedher hand.

"Well. Lucy Neal." said the teach--
er, "what Is it?"

"He might strike you again to
get anotherapple," said Lucy.

"Dear Mr. Bolln," wrote Mrs.
Hotchklss, "please excuse Helen for
not coming to school Friday. She
fell In the mud. By doing the same
you would greatly oblige. Helen's
mother."

Stranger: "Tell me, have any big
men been born In Forsan."

Mr. Nichols: "Nope, only babies,

Royce: "Is Florence your oldest
sister?"

Wayne: "Yep."'
Royce: "And who came after

her?" ,

Wayne: "You and two other
guys."

Bits 0' News

Anna Mary Wllmoth has made
tho highest record In (he third
grade, for the full session. Boycc
Hale made the second high record
In the sime grade.

Dora Jane Thompson Is to be
complimented on her touctuallty
during this term of school. Her
record shows onlyone absentmark,
which was due to badweather, and
is free from a single tardy mark.

Dora Jane Thompson won the
prize which was offered by the
third grade teacher, Mrs, Macom,
at the first of school to the nunll
who kept his "scrap notebook" on
geograpny.

A comDlete edition nf Htfvn-mn- '
"Poems For Children," was given

prize.'

Carl Pearson's grandmother
wilt visit him this summer.

Boyce Rose's grandmotheris ex-
pected to visit him this summer.

) The ninth grade has recently ao--
uircu a oew member, Homer
Hurst from Tenant,

HONOR ROLL
FOR YEAR

High school (math grade):
Arlene Vlllyard.

SUta grade: Ruby Walt,
Aid Alston.

Fifth grade: TTaeera Far-ie- r,

MM Henry Campbea.
Fourth gTsde: Carl Bowers,

Alt Morrow, Etta Bell Fulton.
Donald Alston.

Third grade: Ansa Mary
Wllmoth, Boyos Male.

Second grade: Lord M4-lor- y.

Ruth Brown.
First grade: Thomas SeayHev

Warren G. QusHs, MadeUao
Doudy, Wlbna Rata Hudson,
James E. Huff, Kataakene
llamblln.

t

L0MAX
Mrs. Fred Harms, who has been

HI with typhoid fever, Is Improving
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Connell and
son of Stantonare visiting Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Mcllvain.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax, who
have been .visiting southeastern
Texas 'points for the last two
weeks, are now at Houston. They
report they have been In a great
deal of rain while on their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Covington'
of Knott were visitors at Lomax
Sunday.

Farmers are very busy planting
since the rsln. Some of the men
who are farming with tractors arc
planting day.and night

Eftte Dell Williams spent last
week-en- visiting her grandmother
Lovelace In Big Spring.

Mr. Fred Harms, who has been
working In California for the, past
several months, has been called
home by the Illness of his wife.

Miss Verma Chapmfrn entertain-
ed the younger set with a party
last Saturdaynight. A good crowd
was present and all seemed to
have an enjoyable time.

Following the party the young
ladles went home with Miss Twlla
Lomax where they were entertain-
ed wttK a slumber party. Merri-
ment held sway until the small
hours of the morning when eyes
grew heavy and heads began to
nod. The sun was high In the
sky when a crowd of tired and
sleepy girls arose, but all managed
to get to Sunday school on time.

The Ladles'club, under thelead-
ership of their president. Mrs. W.
J. Williams, has just . purchased
for the school a piano. The com-
munity and school certainly appre-cit-e

'having this instrument. It
will come in handy next school
term because our third teacher
that has been added for another
term will give Instruction In
piano after 4 o'clock.

The Home Demonstration club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Mrs. A. J. 8talllngs as hostess.
Mrs. Allgood met with the women
and a splendid programon poultry
was given.

The club will meet next time
with Mrs. J. P. Riddle. The pro-
gram will consist of a demonstra-
tion of frozen desserts.

The first nine played the Big
Spring Mexican team Sunday aft-
ernoon. The final score was 10 to
7.

On Friday afternoon the school
boys and school girls will play the
Elbow teams on the Lomax
ground. On next Sunday after-
noon the school boys will play the
Stantonschool boys.

Grades for the seventh month
of school have Just been com-
plied and reports show ihe follow-
ing pupils eligible for the honor
roll: Tenth grade, Mlnta Riddle,
Wofford Williams; ninth grade.
Gene McGinnls, Aton Ledbetter;
seventh grade, Ennls Thompson.

With only one more month of
school In which to take examina-
tions and preparefor closing day
exercises, things will have to move
rapidly. There will be a two-nig- ht

program at the close of
school. On May 29 the lntermedl-at-e

gradeswill presenta three-ac-t
play beginning,at 8 o'clock. On
Friday the mothers will serve
lunch at the school building. The
primary" folks will entertain dur-
ing the forepart,of the day, and a
baseball garhe-wjl- l be played In the
afternoon. The closing feature or
the term will come on Friday
night. May 30, at .which time the
Seniors will present tho
play entitled, "Across the Hill.
The public Is Invited to keep the
datesof these entertainments In,
mind and be presentto see them.

Brother Hamilton, Baptist Mis-
sionary of Stanton,preached Sun-
day morning after Sunday school,
and Rev. Bailey of Big Spring
preachedat 3 o'clock Sundayafter-
noon. Each of the services was
enjoyed by a large audience.

SeventhGrade
Holds-Banqu-

et

The seventh crtulo rnloved it
banquet Immensely. The follow-
ing nroerani was renderedr tnjil.
master, Royce Reynolds; , class
sorig; clans history, Loretha Parks;
toast to tho futurjrscvonlh grade.
Wayno Millard I ltcllo Moss,
rVirnlt,.. frirtMii'.v.v..v w,,v. osj prophecy,
Sylvia Smith: (to parents,J.
W. Vanaderfo M will. Es--
telle Moss; pin ilelc selection,
Lucille Wilson, Bylvia Umlth; toast
to teachers, Maxlno Thompson;
harmonicaselections, Clto Wlljon.

A number of Interesting talka
were made by the guests, and by u
member of the school board.

A favorite picture of the seventh
grade was Included in the decora-
tions. As a centerpiece over the
tables dancingbaloons, yellow and
lavender tinted, were caught with
a larce bow of ribbon of mstrhlns
colors. The tablet were simply ar-
ranged, with bowls of sweet peas,
which Is ihe adopted flower of the
classandwith yellow candles, prop-
erly placed. The following menu
wis served: fruit cocktail. Imperial
salad, wafers,, celery hearts, Mary
land fried chicken, peas In potato
nests, glblet gravy, Iced tea, hot
rolls.

ForsanItems

Forsan Sunday' School was nlan--

hlng to go on a picnic Sunday .

N. W. Madison of the Madison
grocery has Just returned from
Rising Star and reported a good
rain all the way from Abilene.

Messrs. Lonnle and Bonnie Rlr
have gone to Wichita Fails to at,
tend the funeral of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ray and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Huff went fishing
on the Concho Sunday and spent
Sunday night in Sterling City.

Dick Madison, who has been ro--
lng to school In Rising Star, is at
home here to stay.

JamesAnderson left Sundayeve
ning for Hobbs, N. M.

J. L. Pickering from Penwell
visited frlendsjn Forsanlast week.

Mrs. M. I, Brown and children
will leave Wednesday for Rlnlntr
Star to visit Mrs Brown's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coker will
spend the summer In ,Ardmore,
Oklo,

Lois Madison and son from Big
Sprang visited 'Air. Madison's fa-
ther here. ''

Sam Schemerm and son from
Big Springvlslted,1hereand return.
ed Monday. "

e

Roy Dals of 'tKc Texas Boiler
Works left Monday by aeroplane
to attend the fahcrol of his bister
In Pennsylvania.

C. C. Tucker worked In Mr,
.uauisuna piacc wmie mo proprie
tor was visiting in Rising Star.

"Blacklc" Harmon Is now In
charge of the domino hall.

C. L. King and family from Stan-
ton visited Mr. Madison.

Dorothy Rlnebart, who has been
visiting her uncle, Mr. Fairbanks,
has returned to her home.

The new trustees.Messrs. Hail.
Johnsonand Redford, visited the
school for the first tlmo and erect-
ed a large stnge to bo used for thn
last of school.

Nathan Donskey, who has been
to Dallas on a business and nlea--
sure trip, returned to continue his
increaseor stock.

Mrs. M. B. Roberta and children
of Big Spring were the cueitu nf
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts Sun-
day.'

The IntermediateSundavSchool
class is planninga picnic for Wed.
nesdayevening.

Mrs. W. B. Smith was the piier
of Mrs. F. Scely Sunday.

Marvin Doughdrlll and Kathar
ine Rainwater spent Sunday In
Midland. i

Mrs. J. T. McCasland from OI.
ney Is spending three weeks with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. w. n.
Mlllard of Forsan.

T, B. Gressctt from Wulhrfink
Is now making his home In Forsan.

Clark Wash and Byron Hurst
spent the week-en- d In Brady,

i
COMMERCE - Repair work

startedop burnedAulldlng, former-
ly occupied byjjfenald's local tele-
phone exchange.

formic umiTTourno nivriD
THEIR WILL

Stateof Texas,
County of Howard.

We, the members of tho Sopho-
more class of 1980 being of strong
and brilliant mind and good health,
do hereby made our last will and
testament. Appointing as our sole
executor our dearly beloved aunt,
Mrs..J. B. Bolln, we hope that she
will cherishthis privilege and use It
well.

To the Freshmen,we will our
model behavior, our dignity and the
privilege of bossing thelower class-
men. We would leave other of our
noblo qualities to them, but they
seem satlsflll with themselves (is
they are.

To,Mr. J. B. Bolln we will our
sincere admiration and good will,
also a book containing the newest
detective methodswhich we,hope
he will use to the best advantage
In following the movements of the
Sophomore classof 1931.

To Mrs. Bolln we leave our sin-

cere love and gratitude, and hopo.
that In the future aho will have
the pleasuro of having other Soph
omore classes as noblo as the class
of '30.

To the under classmen we be-

queath: to Leslie Roberts, Walter
Chambers' "line" ansd hope he will
not become tangled In It as Walter
has done.

To Merle Gray we will Bernlce
Tucker's gift of gab; we hope she
will use It to the best advantage,
as Bernlce has done.

To Dallas Smith, Homer, Hurst's
way with the ladles.

To Myrtle Rtalltf a famous book,
"A Short Cut to Graduation,"wriU
ten by Thelma Huff and Esther
Bell Novell.

To Helen Hotchklss. FlorenceMi-
llard's poetic talent, nd her priv-
ilege of .constantly reciting in class.

To, Mitchell Holmes the Sophb
will 'an alarm clock to be worn on
his feet to keep them from going
to sleep.

In witness thereof wo affix our
signaturesthis ninth day of May,
1930, A. n.
Signed:

Bernlce Tucker.
Thelma Huff.
Florence Millard.
Oladys Huff.
Esther Bell Nowell.
Walter Chambers.
Homer Hurst,
Arlene Vlllyard,.

Witness:
J. B. Bolln.
Mrs. J. B. Bolln.

KNOTT
By Mrs. J. A. Harflln

The singing.class met In regular
session last Sunday. Few were
present, but there was some good
singing. Quite a number of the
class are planningto go to the all-da- y

singing at Vealmoor next Sun-
day.

The meeting of the P. T. A. has
been postponed from Friday eve-
ning until the people are through
with 'the rush of planting. A date
for the meeting will be aecldcd
later,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson,
GrandpaGreagory, Austin Walker
and family, andMiss Daisy Thomas
were Sundaydinner guests in the
home of Mrs. T. J, Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Smith and
Mrs. Jesel Oliver visited Hobbs, N.
M last Sunday. They report quite
a boom thero.

Miss FrancesBrown and her bro-
ther, Robert Brown, and Mrs. Fred
Roman went to TahokaTuesday of
last week to visit relatives, return-
ing Thursday.

Del McArthur, who was working
for Alrbart Oliver, has returned to
his home at Spur.

Rev, Music filled Rev. Richbor-ough'- s

pulpit at the BasementSun-
day morning. Rev. Music was ac-
companied by his wife and baby
who were dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Jlardln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff and family
visited Mrs. Bailiffs sister, Mrs.
J. N, Hayworth In the Merrlc com-
munity Sunday. Her nelce, Olcta
Hayworth, returned with them to
spend a few days. '

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Corf nro tho
parentsof a nine pound girl barn.
Aprfl 29.

W. C. Cox has returned his son,
Vllburn, to the Scottish Rite

hospital, Dallas, tor treatment
Mrs. Ernest Carslile is seriously

111.

Mrs. Frank Benardla ablo to be
up again after a serious Illness,

Mrs. Fred Roman'sbaby was on
the sick list this weeK, "ssaVM

All the farmers are rushed this
week trying to get their seedIn the
ground as quickly as possible while
they havo moisture to season the
ground.

INTELLIGENCE TEST
Section A (association); 1. Mit-

chell Holmes Is large enough to be
school superintendent.

Section B (general knowledge):
1. How many feet Is Leslie's foot?

2. How many fish are there In
school?

3. What waye length does Helen
Hotchklss go to get her marvelous
.waves? '

m ... ..i,--i.- .tl

TheyChoseTheir
MottosVery Early

Along about' the first of the
school year the Sophomores gath
ered and selected class colors,
flower and motto. The "Fish" un
willing to' be outdone, took the
sanra actions for themselves.

"Rose and white stand for
Knowledge," said the sophomores,
and accordingly chose that com-blnatl-

for their very own. They
felt sure tho faculty and "slimes"
could not easily forget them so
they chose "forget-me-n- as
their flower.

Believe It or not, students of
Forsan high school are very am-
bitious. They will not give up un-

til victorious and therefore the
motto, "Keep your heart up and
you'll do," Is their motto.

Of course green, with white, Is
the color of the freshmen. The
water Illy Is their flower and, the
motto, "keep floating or sink."

Elbow School News
IDA RUTH HOrCTON, Editor

Miss Vcldon Harter of Winters
visited her aunt, Mrs. Jim, Low,
from Thursday until Sunday.

Miss Ruay King returned home
uuiiunjr uuiu oHirciiuur wncro ane
has been attendingschool the past
term.

Those, visiting Misses Eula Mae
and Ida Ruth Itorton Sunday were,
Evelyn Gregory, Clarion Sneed,
Rufus Roger and Milton Kodawe.

Misses Little Bell and Dorothy
Thorps visited Ruby and Isabel
King Sunday afternoon.

Dude Horton and Rene Cotter
attendedB.Y.P.U. at PantherDraw
Sunday night.

Alpha Ford of Cauble Is spend-
ing this week with her cousin Wil-
ms Ford.

Mrs. J, C. McKlnnon, daughter
Maggie, and son John,arrived here
Tuciday for a visit with relatives
They return home Sunday.

Boernte Kldwcll visited Charllnc
Bruton, Saturday night.

Thetus Boyd. Rene Cotter, Dude
Horton and True Dunagan spent
awhile at the home of O. L. Kid-well- 's

lost Thursday night and
played forty-tw-o and dominoes.

Jim Low went to Runnelscounty
last week, and his niece returned
home with him.

Barton Low went to Sterling City
last Wednesday to visit his uncle.

Grady Whltaker made a business
trip to Odessa last week.

Mrs. J. R. Hale has been suffer-
ing from an abscess In her ear.

Mrs. W. D. Lipscomb lost one
of her best milk cows last week.
Poison developed after the cow had
eaten some variety of vegetation.

The LadlesClub was deferredon
sccount of the rain last Monday.
It will meetwith Mrs. Bryant Wed-
nesday afternoon.

J. R. Hale andJ. H. Bruton made
a business trip to Garden City
Monday.

'The Elbow'girls won a game of
baseball last Friday afternoonfrom
Moore. The boys also won. The
girls and boys played Lomax Tues-
day, the girls winning and the boys
drawing. The teams will visit Lo-
max.next week.

Tho senior room of the Elbow
school Is going to stage a play at
Elbow school house at 8 o'clock
Friday night. (Everyone is invited
There will be no charges.

The Elbow Sunday school Is
planning a Mother's Day program
for Sunday.

The Elbow school pupils are plan-
ning to go to school In a new build-
ing next year.

The Elbow Intermediate.B.Y.P.U.
was reorganized Sunday night af-
ter a term of Inactivity.

HONOR ROLL
First grade, M. J. Cotter, . 02.3;

Marian Dunagan, 91.1; Roy Pettus,
91.

Second grade: Betty Joo Lcath-erwoo- d,

93.7; L. A, Ford Jr., 93.5;
Juanlta Dunagan, 93.5; Raymond
Cotter, 92.9; Lawrence Coleman,
CJ41r R, J. Low, 92.5; Blanton Es-tep-

90; Eva Lou Low, 92.60;
Eloulso .Coots, 91.5.

Third grade: Lois Bryant, 94;
Burnlce Reed, 92.32; Benny Asbury,
93.18; Ralph Thorp, 92.60.

e

Williams Dealer
ForWheelConcern

In This' Territory

Tho Williams Auto Supply Com-
pany, Inc., has been made whole-
sale find retail dealerIn Big Spring
and surrounding territory for pro-
ducts of the Southwest Wheel and
Rim company, according to

of Saturdayby Manager
H. 8. Ilart.
, Wheels, rims, rim parts and du-
plex tire .carriers wjll be featured,
Truck operators, often sorely
pressedfor quick service on rim
parts, will be especially cateredto'.
The Williams Auto Supply company
also Is distributor. for ' MeLarsa
AuteeraC tires.

STUDENTS
GIVE PLAY

--511
The play, "Ruth on the Rush,''I '

wai presented by Forsan high j
school students Thursday evening 2 ,
at the school building. , ;

bernlce Tucker, cast In the role i

of Ruth Macdonald Moore who at-- t

ways In a rush,presenteda strong
characterization of the most Im-- J

portant part,and, thus did much j

towardmaking the affain a success. .

Other members oftho cast.were': i f
Mrs. Brownell, Ruth's aunt, .Helen ,

Hotchklss;Juliet Raymond, Ruth's ! '
secretary and friend, Arlene Vllt- - , ,
yard; Susie,a maid. Myrtle Ratliff; , ,

Leonard Bruce, poor but arlito- -
' (

cratlc, Home Hurst; Wayne Ashe--
ly, rich but uncultured,Royce Rey--
nolds; Dwlghl Lamber, an eloper,
Leslie Roberts; Peggy Patton, an-- '

other etop'cr,Thelma Huff; Gilbert ' '
Lansing, a writer Mitchell Holmes;
Philip Grant, a millionaire, Walter
Chambers; Sadie Dodastrom, a
ticket agent, Gladus Iuff; Jean
Moore Foster, Ruth's sister, Merlo '.

Gray.
fc

!

Freshmen
Issue Will

State of Texas, County of How-- i
ard:

We, the Freshman class of '30,' i
being of strong and brilliant mind,
do hereby make our last will and
testament,appointingas solo exe I
cutor our dearly beloved uncle,"
Mr. J. B. Bolln.

To the future Freshmenwe be-

queath to Sylvia Smith, Loretta
Parks, Gladys Smith, Estclle Moss

Helen Hotchklsssnd Merle Gray
leave their voices for the high1
school quartet. J

To Don Nix, Tom Plecson, Cleo
Wilson and J. W. Vanderfordi
Mitchell Holmes' ability to make
love. V

To Royce Reynolds, Wayno Mth
lard and Fred Carter; Leslie RotPl
crts leaves his ability to answer
questions In English.

To Juanlta Ray, Dorothy Ul -
rich and PaulineNix, Merle's mod-- -- I
el behavior In class. '

To Lucille Wilson, Mlnnclee
Campbell and Maxlne Thompson;
Myrtle Ratllff'a ability to che
gum and her popularity in high
school.

In the presence of the witness
thereof we set our hand this, the
sixth day of May, 1930, .,.

Signed: Merlo Gray. Myrtlo,"
Ratliff, Helen Hotchklss, Dallas 4
Smith, Mitchell Holmes. Witness'1
J. B. Bolln, Mrs. J, B. Bolln. f "

The SophRecord7-
-

Roll call, Walter Chambers.
Record, He always knows ev-

erything. "

Roll call, Thelma Huff.
Record: "Fair as a star when

only one Is shining in the sky.
Roll call: Esther Bell Nowell.
Record: "She smiled and the

shadows departed."
Roll call: Arlene Vlllyard.
Record: "Here's a sigh to tlfoso

who love me and a smile to those,,,
who hate,''

Roll call Bcintce Tucker.'
Record: She was shy, she was

coy, she had strings on many a
boy. . .

Roll call: Florence Millard.
Record: The sweetest thing

that ever gTew beside a human '

door. .

Roll call- - Glsdys Huff. "

"Record: A seeming child In ev-
erything save thoughtful brow antC.
ripening charms. .

Roll call: Homer Hurst. ' '
Record: As a wit, If not first n,

the very first line.
Freshman Record

Roll call: Leslie Roberts. -
Record: Sir, I'd rather be rlghC

than be 'president.
Roll call: Merle Gray,
Record: O'er rough and smooth

she trips along and never looks
behind.

Roll call; Dallas Smith.
Record: Men watched the way

his lofty .mind would take, and all
foretold the progress ho would
make.

Roll ball: Myrtle Ratliff.
Record: Studious of ease and

fond of humble things.
Roll call: Helen Hotchklss.
Record: She has a-- volco 'M"

gladness and a smllo and eloquence
of beauty. '

Roll call; Mitchell Holmes.,.
'

Record: And we're all good
fellows together. '

Sophomore
Motto: "Key your heart up and

you'll do." - - -

Flower: Forget-me-no-t.

Color: Rose and white.
'Freshman

Motto: "Keep floating or sink.
Color: Green and white.
Flower: Water Illy,

SAN JUAN-Cont- ract wai?f
for purchase and Installation 6f
steel .airplane faanagar at'MoAM'!
Hioaige Tauflieipal julrfert, "
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TJte WareiPoceo Bg Spring andHowardCounty Just "!

Classified Phbne 728 or 729
Ad .WHERE "WANTS ARE FILLED and say

r i

r Phone728 or 729 You Can Sell or "You Can Buy On The Herald Classified Page "Classified"

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

tjno ,..,. ... 8c
(o worus io nnei
Minimum io cents.

After First Insertion:
Line 4o

Minimum 20c
ny The BIonti:

Per word ...... 20c
Minimum 31 00

GLABS1FIKD advertising
Will be accepted until 12
noon week days and

p. m. Saturday for
. Sundavlnsortlon.
THE HERALD reserves

the rlsht to edit and
classify properly all

tor tho
best Interests of adver--1
User and reader.

,APVERTISEMENT8 will
bo accepted over tcle--v
phono on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
if culled to our attentionI, after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
""more than one column

width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec--
tlon, nor will blackface
type or bordersbe used.

GENERAL
.Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Heal Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

tTTAKED Plains Lodge No. StS A.
k.a.m. meets zna ana in Thurs-
days. Ci IV. Cunningham, Secy,

- Public Notice

West TexasMaternity
ii Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate glrL Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Box No. 1423,
Abilene.

L.

FREH odd fertiliser, will hi lilud
loigiru it nwny it u win lonie
after It. Phono 457--

TAX1CARS
Phone 392 I'hone 22

The Yellow Cab Co. '

Business Services
YUMAIVV CA11 CO.

Phone :2
Let us haul Jour ImKKnKe

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

i:XI'KI(lKM'i;i ;mn and women
salesnun vuiitid' m-- pn wlun
your iIiIIi1Hm horn Ai'l'll botwlcn
2 ami 3 l'."'. Mid-We- st lllrth
Assoclntloii tfoom 423 Craw --

ford Hotel. Ilonn office. GUI M).
rli'k UldK l.ubltock. Toxaij

Help Wanted Male 9
WANT innu nir 23 Jenra of age

must be honest and ready to gu
to work, man with car preferred
Ask for Mr, tailings at 215 W.
4th. bt.

Employm't Wnntcd-Fcmal-o 12
WANT lu hull (.onfcLtlonrry qulik- -

y; K"uu lomiiun, uuint; a uootl
business mw fixture, lursonnl
Inquiries only lilts conrectlon-er- ,

4tb and Mulu St. Dig Spring,
Texas

UA.Vl' gtiltrul bousiwoik, I'hone
tin:

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities J3

SILENT imrtuur wuntcd, with 3500
iu invesi in good puing propo-
sition; will double money In short
while! safe and sound. Address

raiu of Hlg Spring Herald.

Money to Loan 14

"QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

116 E. 2nd Phono 862

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

.Just phone; no obligations and let
us' survo you with our beautifulpatterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting,

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tyhone 1054 211 W, 2nd

rXB''8LB 1 Stlcipson Computing
saaehlne;.IU.0O;. 1 refrlgrstor,

i .,';csi ut iti ivcrlta tt.

FORSALE.
HowBefeeM Geetts 10

ONU Stlmpson computing scales,
IS.VOl one I co box 10. IOC

HI.

ONi: sewlnir machine! 1 electric
motor; a washing; machines.
I'hone 1Z01 and call for A. 11.

Churuh.
KITCHKN cabinet; cook stove! pne

reed rocker. Those may be seen
at X202 Runnels Ht l'lione 140.

LEAVING town! will sacrifice
houacliotd furniture; must stlt all
HuniUy, will ell by piece or suite
for almost jour own price. 11HI
K. 4th St.

livestock and Pets 20

aooD milch cow. Apply at Rank-hea-d

Market, 117 VZtdJiL
KINK Jersey milch cow; may be1

seen nt Jul U Mth St.- - Phone
10M-- J.

Miscellaneous 23
COTTON 8KKD FOR, PLANT1NO
We liuvo 100 bushels of Apala
cotton seed that we bought
from Mr, V. T. Low. Mr. Low
iuts this seed Is puts and that
the rolls wsre cleaned before
ginning started. Price 11.50 per
bushel, while they last. I'bone
657, Kin Chevrolet Co.

t hate tomato plants for salt; t00
per huiHliid. 605 K. th and
bt.itv bts. A. W. Dauxhtry.

Exchange 24

WOULD exihsnge lot In Kdwards
llilKhtn for good Chevrolet truck.
I'tinnv a3

RENTALS
Ap&ftraents 20

NEW furnished vr unrurnlshed
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. t!01 Runnels, Mr.
Anderson. ,

NICELY furnished apartments:all
bills paid; references required:
no children or pets. Phone 312
or apply 302 Gregg.

FOU HENT: modern unfurnished
apartment with garage; at 1G11
Scurry. Phone 12.

FOU RUNT Two nicely furnished
upstairs apartments, garage In-

cluded; for couples only; good lo-

cation, close In. Apply at 607 Run-
nels or call 1100--

MODERN new furnished
apartment;private bath; all bills
paid: couple without children;
Apply at 710 E. 3rd St. or phone
3US.

NICE breesy rooms; 2 or S furnish-
ed, built-i- n fixtures: light and
water furnished. Apply at Set
ties Ills Willow and 2nd Sts.
Mrs. M. 11. Mullet.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment, sas: earaere: alto east
front bedroom. Apply at 102
Lancaster St.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 4

rooms and bath: gas: automatic
water heater. Apply at 109 2

Runnels Bt.

NICE apartment: furnished or un--
IitrnlMicil; nose in. Apply at 'i
Hell Bt.

SMALL south apartment;
clone In; private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath; clothes closet; 118.00
per month; all bills paid. Phone
63S-- J or apply at 409 Austin Kt.

TWO-roo- modern furnished ap-

artment! all utilities paid. Apply
'at 1003 Lancaster St.

NICE apartment, reasonable rate.
Phono G42 or upply at S12 Main
Kt.

TIlRBE-rno- furnished npnrtment:
ftri-- t cliisx. 1(0; furnished
apartment. I3S. turn house,
310 llnrcy L. Rlx, phones 2C0.
Ros. 198.

PARTLY furnished or unfurnished
room. 13.00 per week. Apply at
IllllcrtKt Tourist Camp.

MODERN apartment:close In; for
lotiple Apply at 110 Johnson Bt

NICK Miuthensl apartment; 3
rooms, hot and cold winter, gar-
age Included Apply at 90S Main
St. Phono 7S8-- J

TilltKK-rnoi- n furnished apart-
ment, garage lucludtd. Apply at
1803 IJincastrr Phone 898 or 49

UN furnlxhed apartment
I'hone 898 or 49.

TUO-ioo- ulcel furnished apart-
ment. Apply ut HOP Scurry Ht

TIIREE-roo- npnrtment, furnished
or unfurnished. Apilly nt 1903
Julipsou HI

TIIREE-roo- furnished apartment:
uleo furnished apartment.
Apply at 1100 Mull) Ht. Mrs. C. L.
Williamson. Phone 82.

NICE cool furnished apart
ments! light and water paid: 31
per wiek. Apply at Rock House,
Hllli lent Apartments.

TWO unfurnished rooms: modern.
Apply nt 1309 Scurry Ht.

TWO furnished apartments, Ap- -

ply ut 511 W. 4th St.
TWO-roo- nkel) furnished south

apartment; prlie reasonable. Ap-
ply at 808 Main St.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
FUltNlHHEl) light housekeeping

rooms; ull utilities paid; reason-ubl- r.

Apply at 901 tlollad St.
THREE nkely furnished rooms for

Slit housekeeping. Apply at
1200 Johnson St. Call for Mrs, It.
I.-- Howell.

TWO furnished light housekeeping
rooms. Apply at 203 E, 6th St.

Bedrooms 28
SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining

hath! private entrance; garage
Included; for ,man and wife. Ap-
ply at 303 E. 9th St.

UEPOHIC ou rent a room, look at
this ono upstairs;nicely furnish-
ed! next to bath; garageIncluded.
Tlmmons1 Home, G01 E. Park! Ed-
wards Heights.

TllltHB lovely
home In. Washington Place, Phone
&91 In the daytime and 114 atnight- - Mr. vy, A. Barnest,

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

NICH cool south bedroom: private
front entrance! adjoining bath;
modern home; fur one or two
gentlemen: closo In. Apply at
GOt Johnson St.. or Ply-m-o UOO-- J.

KIIONT bedroom) .south exposure)
private ontrance; adjoining;
bath! for one or two gentlemen.
Apply at lot Johnson Ht

i ii I

ONI3 furnished bedroom or partly
furnished for llcht housekeeping
Apply nt SOS U. Front St. or
phone GtO-- J.

Room St Board 20

GOOD room and board at one of
the coolest and quietesthomes In
Bis; Spring; all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St, or phone

GOOD room and board for ll.GO
per day; clpseto railroad shops.
Apply At 809 Aylford Ht.

Houses 30
FOUR-roo- house witn bsthi all

modern conveniencesand built In
features; jcaraae: unfurnished:
opposite high school. I'hone 104
or 144.

FOUIl-roo- modernly equipped
house. Anolr at Hed Front Kill- -
Ins; Station and soe llud Dayld-so- n.

FlVU-roo- modern unfurnished
hoUso, rioso in on w. tjlli Bt
Phone GS, AV. A. Qllmour.

TWO-roo- stucco house on W. Gtli
Ht. Apply at 31 IN. CJregg. Mrs.
Ifertha Rucckart, or phone 475;

SEVEN-roo-m house and garage
Phone 235 or apply at 1309 scur-
ry Bt.

TWO-roo- furnished houe; bath;
kitchenette;sleeping porch: large
clothes closet. Apply at 600 Lan-
casterKt. or phone 17.

FOUR-roo- house on N. 4th Ht.
Apply at 111 N. Uregg Bt. Airs,
llntha Rueikurt. Phone 47J.

THREE.roum modern houxo for
rent, I2G00 per month. Apply at
809 Aylford St.

MODERN stucco house: gaf--
age; located at 107 K. 9lh Ht.
Apply at 909 Runnels Bt.

FOUR-run- famished house; gar-
age Included. Apply at 130S
Owen Ht.

NEW house; light and wa
ter ruriiisnta; esi.uv per inuniu.
Phono 7G7-- or apply at sua
Temperance Bt.

Duplexes 31
NEW dunlex: all modern conven

lences; located at 40t Douglass
St. For further Information
phone 1242--

Miscellaneous 35

FOR LEABE 1200 acres of good
pasture; plenty of water; eight
miles south of town. See Mrs. U.
F. Hell. 302 Uregg Sf. Photic
84.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

TWO-roo- modern house for sale,
at West Ith street. Good location
for shop men; SlOO down and S23
h r mo. Phono 167 or sco Mrs.

A, P. Kasch, 107 Gregg St.
MUST sell on account of leaving

town; house; doublo gar-
age; building corner. Apply at
606 W. 9th St.

ONE of tho timet new brick
homes In Hlg Spring; for sale
uxtra chtup; half cash, balance
extra eas terms; would consider
Interest In good going business.
Address iuro of lllg Spring
Herald.

NICE modern stucco
house, nlxo brick meer
house to bo sold at a bargalni
Phone 812

LOOK! LOOK!
HUIT No. 1(26,. having been dis-
posed of and the title cleared, 1

am at liberty to mil any purl
of Lincoln- - Addition to lllg
bprlng. Texas, lota 3, G, 7, 9, 11,
13, block 4, Lincoln Addition, on
wi-s- t hlghwa, for sale, all face
pacment, will sell ut 376 00
tach for cash If bought within
the next 10 dss Robert Illnn-klnshl-

P. U, llox 121)3, Hlg
Bpiing, Texas

Lota & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100

block on Runnels; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 7G8.

HOMESEEKERHl SELECT
YOUR HOME BITE In beautiful
Restricted GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, which has same
city conveniences as offered by
other additions. Seven blocks
from business district and three
blocks north of new TAP Shops.
On Paved Highway: CLEAR
UILT-EDC1- E TITLE

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
home builders and n cash sales;
also terms.

UAUER ESTATE
P. O. llox 276 lllg Spring, Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38

ONE aero of land closo In on Hank-hea-d

highway; good for chlckon,
ranch; roomy house; out build-
ings. Apply at GOt Petroleum
lllilg. or phone 29.

Exchange 41

WOULD trade or sell house in He-
tties Heights; smalt pamenl
down and easy terms on balance.
Inquire at 703 W, 4th Ht.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

fiKVf sport model Chevrolet Cabrlo- -
icii jump scat; ncavy coru tiros,
other extras; will sll cheap. Hee
II. C. Tlmmons at Htlpy-Solf- y

tirouery Store.
A- -l Deluxe Sedan) 6 wire Wheels;

heavy,duty casings, beo J, V
lirlckhousw at 13v9 Scurry Ht.

WOLfE CITY Registered Jer-ae-y

Dairy show to be held hr
May M.

Don't

5H

"Take A Chance"

It's as foolish io "take a, chance" on selling
as It is to try to beat the Limited at the1
crossing.'. You MAY sell your article Hint
way-- and,you MAY conquer the "Iron
Horse."

BUT there is a better way to find buyers
thin the "take a chance" way. riaci a
classified ad small but mighty wonder
worker... in the Herald. Only a few cents
but a large audience listens to your offer..
Sell your tourist camp, restaurant,sroccrv
with a classified ad this week.

The Herald
, Will Sell

Luncheon
(Continued from Page One)

port," said Mr. Myers, who quit
a job as trainmaster for the Sea-
board lino in North Carolina and,
having become a citizen of San An-gel- o,

was retained as traffic man-
ager by Carl Cromwell, when the
latter decided to go Into the avia-
tion business.

"We're anxious to cooperate with
you In ahy way we can to bring
air maU lines to your airport," My
era declared.

"This line will cementour clUes
even closer than they have been,"
said Mr. Holcombe. "San Angelo.
you know, Is now the largest cityin
West Texas. We waht to sec Big
Spring the largest city on the T. A
P. between Fort Worth nnd El
Paao.

" We consider Big Spring a key
point to San Angelo,"' Bald Mr; Ber
ry, "Our people very often drive up
here, leave their cars, and take a
train for El Pasoand other point
westward. We believe this new line
will be of benefit to both our cities.
The Cromwell lines are doing much
for Ean Angelo."

Cit j Auditor
Ed Riedelf San Angelo city au-

ditor, explained some of the null
menteryphaaeaof the financial sys-

tem under which the joard of City
Development Is operatedthere.

Mr. Metcalfe, who representsthis
county In the legislature, empha
sized that "Cromwell Airlines Is a
West Texas organization, owned
andoperatedIn West Texas."

Mr. ncagan expressed his opin
ion that entry of the new lino would
proe much more valuable io both
San Angelo and Big Spring than
those ho was addressingperhaps
realized.

"Who knows but that this new
line may prove to be more impor-
tant some day than would another
railroadT," Mayor Pickle asked.

C. T. Watson closed the meetlngg
with an addreaa welcoming the vis- -

lotrs. He told them Blg.Sprlng
would show population ranking
it next to San Angelo in this part
of the state.

SouthernIce
(Continued from Page One)

ansae, Oklahoma and Texas.
FltcOt President

H. D. Fitch, who la presidentof
Kentucky-Tennesse-e Light and
Power Co, of the Associated Oaa
and Electric, has also been elected
president of the American Ulltles
Company, and of the Southern Ice
and Utilities Company, O. C. Hyde,
generalmanagerof Florida Public
Service Company, has been elect-
ed nt jand general

of the 'American Utilities
Company and Southern Ice and
Utilities Company,
i A Vet:ran

Mr. Hyde, the new
and general manager, will have
headquartersIn Dallas. He has
been In the public utility business
for twenty years. He is a graduate
of Purduo university,, class of 1906.
and has both an electrical and me-

chanical engineering degree. Mr.
Hyde wag formerly connected with
the ice Industry In Georgia and
later moved to Florida where he
owned andoperatedproperties with
tha Florida Public Services Com
pany for six years,'"serving first
assuperintendentef-f- c plants, lat
er oa generalsuperintendentof the

f

"

Classified

or you

entire system and then aa general
managerof the properties. During
the world war Mi1. Hyde was a
major In the quartermastercorps,
being officer In charge of utilities.

C. P. Couch, former vice presi
dent and general managerof the
Southern Ice and Utilities Company
Ii now vice president and general
managerof the Louisianaand Ar-

kansasRailroad with heSduqarters
at Shreveport, La. Mr. Couch was
connected with the Southern Ice
and Utilities Company for three
years and prior to that time was
vice presidentand generalmanag-
er 6f the Mississippi Power and
Light Company, He has been In the
public utility field practically all of
his life.

300 CommunlUea
The 300 communities served by

Southern Ice and Utilities Com-

pany have an urban population of
approximately 1,023,000. Among the
larger clUes served are little Rock
and Pine Bluff, Arkansas; Corsl--

cana, Dallas, Denlson, Fort Worth,
Sherman, Big Spring, Texarkana
and Tyler, Texas; McAlester, Mus-

kogee ahd Sapulpa, Oklahoma.
The dally capacity of the Ice pro-

perties is 2,770 tons, and the Ice
storagecapacity Is 73,000 tons. The
greater partof the company's out-

put Is distributed through Its own
delivery system or Is sold to rail
roads for Icing refrigerator cars.

The railroad and transit com-
panies for which the company Ices
and re-Ic- cars are as follows:
American m "Refrigerator Transit
Company and the Gulf, Colorado
and Santa Fe, St Louis & South-
western, Kansas City and South'
ern. St. Louts-Sa-n Tranclsco. Tex.
as & Pacific, Chicago, Rock Is
land and Pacific, Kansasand Tex
as, the Missouri Pacific railroads
and tho Pacific Fruit Express.

Cold Storage
The Southern Ice and Utilities

Company does a large commercial
cold storagobusiness,operatingap
proximately 1,700,000 cubic feet of
refrigerated warehouse space for
the storageof perishable commod-
ities. In Dallas, the company
owns a storago plant, built direct-
ly over the Santa Fc railroad
freight terminal and this plant Is
one of the most modern in the
country. Fifteen Ice cream plants
owned by the company have a
dally freezing capacity of 6,750
gallons. The company's creamer-
ies can produce 10,000 pounds of
butter per day. Wet sales of these
new properties for tho twelve
months ended September 30, 1929,

were JJ.648,195.
Southern Ice and Utilities Com-

pany was founded in 1886 by Its
former president, C W, Dawley,
who at that time built one of the
first artificial Ice plants In Texas
at Denlson, Manufactured ice at
that time was a practically un-

known commodity, but the busi-

ness expanded with tho addition of
new properties. It was Incorpor-
ated aa the Southern Ico and Util-

ities Company under the laws of
Texas In 1916. .

The territory served by this
company is In the heart of the
Southwest, a region which has
made great progress during the
past decade. Becauseof the de--
development of citrus growing In
the Rio Grande Valley, he com
pany Is looking forward to future
expansion In thst.aresj Owing to
climatic conditions, this territory
Is especially favorable for the Ice
tad refrigeration business.

MARKETS
FORT WORTH GRAIN

"ORT WORTH, May 10 UP)
Wheat--1 2 higher. Demand good.
Sorghums were strong with mlto
drawing a 2 cent advance. Esti-
matedreceipts: Wheat, D cars,corn
S; oats S; barley lj sorghums,6
cars.

Mills bid 31.12 2 - 1.13 2 for
ordinary No. lihard milling wheat
delivered T, C. P.

Corn: TTo. '2 mixed 92-9- No. 2
white 93-96-; No. 2 .yellow 96-9-

. Oats: No. 2 red 56-3-

Barley: No. 2 barfey nominal.
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun-

dred pounds 1.00-1.9-2; "No. 2 kafflr
159-1.6- ,

Cane seed: Bulk country run
red top per hundred pounds ac-

cording to type .etc., 4.25-4.- 50.

Dealers quoted as follows basis
delivered Texas group one,points:
No. 2 mixed corn 89-9- No. 2
white 92 2; No. 2 yellow
93 2 94 No. 3 white-- oats
51 12-5- 2; add one cent 'for delivery
to Texas group three points.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May 10 IIP)

Practically all of the cattle and
calves offered here Saturday were
on through bill or came direct to
packers.

Yearlings 7 0O8 00?4.00--6 00. Com-

mon calves 300-90- No Blocker
cattle offered.

Raid hogs, 9.60; truck top 900;
bulk butchers, 890-96- packing
sows 800-&2-

No change noticed In the shorn
feeder lambs that cleared at 6.50,
but some shorn fed lambs 8.50 were
called 25-5- 0 higher.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, May 10 Wn Wool

prices have shown a firmer ten
dency during the week as the re
sult or a little better buying on a
number of .grades for immediate
requirementsand the purchaseof
some new wols for future delivery.
Fleece and territory lines of 48,
50's quality were prominent in the
orders placed to cover future re-
quirements. The finer grades of
fleeces alsowere bought to be grad
ed out of the new wools.

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, May '10 UP-Sp- ot cot

ton 15 63; Houston 15.85; Galves-
ton 15.70.

i
COTTON FUTURES

NEW ORLEANS, May 10. UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advance of 1 to 2 points:

Prev,
High Low Close Close

Jan 1483-- -' B 1481--B

Mar .1500 1500 1505B-07- 1505--

May .1600 1597 1597B-99- A 150i--

July .1611 1597 1609 1607

Oct ..1472 1458 1467 1466

Oec .1480 1470 1477B-78- A 1475

One Dead
(Continued from Page One)

carried completely away.

SAN MARCOS Missouri Pacific
tracks repaired after washouts.

GRAND SALINE Sabine river
out of banks. Two Inches rain, .

ROSEBUD Five Inch rain.
Streams leave banks, trackage
washed out.

COR8ICANA Creeks out of
banks, highways Impassable. Three
Inch rafh.

GERRVJLLE Gaudtluperiver
rising after heavy downpour, elec-

trical storm.
FREDERICKSBURG Traffic

halfed after three Inches of rain.
SWEETWATER Hall and one-ha-lf

Inch of rain fell Saturday.
VERNON General rain in Ver

non and vicinity.
GEORGETOWN Son Gabriel

river at SO foot stage after heavy
ain. s
AUSTIN Bertram and Burnet

50 miles from here, cut off from
communication after rain, Mind
storm.

WICHITA FALLS General rain
over northwest Texas and Okla-
homa.

MEXIA Six-Inc- h rain caused
heavy damage In this section. High
ways Impassable; tracks washed
out; crops destroyed.

HUGOTON, Kas. Small torna
docs damaged farm property and
lines.

GOODLAND, Kas. Sno start--
rd falling tonight after 12 hours
rain.

OKMULGEE, Okla. Tornado
jwceps northwesternpart of county
causing damage to crops.

PECK. Kas. Twister Cut nar-
row path through town causing
damage to communication lines.

INDEPENDENCE. Kas.. Cancy
river blocked U. S. highway No. 75.
All streamson rise. v

OIL POOL EXTENDED
BEEVILLE, Texas, May 10 UP)

The Bee county oil field was ex-

tended three miles west today
when on a drill stem test the Cos-de-n

OH Company's No .1 McKln-ne- y

filled 510 feet In fifteen min-
utes with" high gravity oil. Pa)
was topped at 3,653 feet, and pene-

trated to 3,667 feet .

CromwellGets
New Oil Well

SAN ANGELO, May 10 W
Carl Cromwell's No. 2 Nutt, Irion
county, swabbed 65 barrels In five
hours Friday from approximately
11 feet ( "nd, t6pped at 1,435
feet

The well made 90 barrels Thurs-
day and 102 barrels Wednesday,
both tests continuing for about 9
hours.

Storage was filled and two cars
were sent to the loading rack
nearby today. First oil from this
well Is expected to reach the, San
Angelo refinery Sunday or 'Mon-

day, The crude tests 392 degrees
gravity, for which the posted price
is $1.39 i-- i. However. Cro'mwetl
hasmarketedit at 31.01 plus load-
ing charge, bringing the total price
to about 31.03.

It Is making about a half mil-

lion tiublc feet of gas and the op-

eratorsbelieve it will flow,

City Wins
(Continued From Page1)

W. A. Qllmour, C. E. Talbot and R.
It. Cook, city commissioners, aa de-

fendants, J. T, Parish hasfiled suit
n district court asking for dam-

ages totaling $27,000. Tho suit was
filed Saturdaymorning and thepe-

tition asked for a hearing In the
September court Injunction pro
ceedings against the cjty by Parish
have been dropped.

Parish, who resides cast of BU
Spring, seeks $22,000 actual, and
$5,000 penal damages.

It is alleged in tho petition that
drainage from the city sewerage
dispose! plant, located near Par
ish a property has damaged his
land to that extent.

According to the petition, Parish
owns 31 acresone and
miles east of Big Spring, located
approxlmtely 300 feet from the dis
posal plant on the opposite side of
the railroad.

The petition alleges that drain-
age of sewerageforced him to aban
don the dairy business. Injured hli
tourist park thade, and forced his
rental price of Roper park down.

The petition further states that
in 1926 Parish and the city reached
an agreementIn regard to repair-
ing the plant and Installing certain
equipment In return for this Par
ish dropped litigation against the
municipality. Later, the petition
alleges, this equipment was sold and
conditions again became "anuls--
ance."

Temporary Line Built
By City

A temporaryline, cons:stlng of
six-Inc-h and six five-eight- Inch
pipe, has been built from the .old
'city sewer disposal plant eastward
along the "draw," extendingsever-
al hundred feet past the Rank-hea-d

highway, City Manager Smi
thsm said lart night

Laying of this emergency line,
designed to carry sewerage from

and

Geaeral Practicela all
Court

Flaber Bide.
Phone)591 -

and
ATTORNEYS

Room West Texas NatX
Bank Building

Phono M7

BIG SPRXNO.TEXAS

DR. W.

-
i

Office 308 PetroleumBid.
S A. M. to 9 P. M. Phone1143

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
' 1304 Mala From 6:30 P. M.

To B Pi M. Pawo134W

Calls Answered Day or Meat

an open ditch and far enough from
nomes in that aectiori of town to
reduce the objectionable features
of tho existing sewer disposal con-
dition, was ordered last Tuesday
evening by tho city commission.

This line will be 'tfsed until IHo
new outfall line from the
city, and then wo disposal plant, "
mle or moro southeastof the pres-
ent one, arc finished. .,

ChambersHearing
Is Delayed

Due to the civil suit of Cody Ml
Bell against tho City of Big Spring
dragging through two-days- , .Judgij
Fritz R. Smith Saturdaypostponed
hearing of habeascorpus proceed-
ings tiled by Sullivan and Sullivan,
attorlncys for C. C. Chambers, un-
til Monday night at 8 o'clock.

Tho case was set for nlno o'cloek
this morning, but had to be post-
poned Saturdayafternoonwhen tho
civil suit consumed all of the day
Saturday. Chambers Is charged;
with the murder of Ray Jones. At
the hearing Monoday night Judge
Smith will hand down a, decision
in regard to whether the case is
bailable, and If so, designate the)
amountof bond. , ,

Chamabcrs has beeri held la Jail
sinco Jones was fatally wounded n
the Big Spring business djctrlet;
last Saturday afternoon.9,Well In

Ector Producer
Shot with 180 quarts from.. 3410

to 3,880 feet, Humble's No. 7d Kioto
et "al, Ector county, Perm pool,
made 170 barrelsin 21 hoursendlBg
Friday. Total depth was 3,809
feet. It had been cleaned out, al-
most to bottom.

Gibson & Johnson'sNo. 1 Schar-baue-r,

nine miles from the pool',
was shut down at 3,950 feet ed

reportssaid some water
had been encountered. A

Independent& Tldal's No. 1 Bid'
son, a mile north of the pool, was
shut down four hours waiting for I

a new drill stem. After" the Idle -- r

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
To ServeYou!

Brooks

Woodward
Attoraeys-At-La-w

Thomas Coffee

Wm.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor Masseur

Again

Humble

Ready

period a half bailer of oil brought
from the hole was believed to havu
come from 3,735-- feet Total depth
was 3,790 feet

Texas& Pacific Coat & OtreW-- 1

pany's No. 1 McKcnzle, three
fourths mllo northwest of tlTeJpool,
was drilling at 3,095 feet.

JOHNSON rUZZLEDilf
WASHINGTON, May 10 UrCol- -

leagues of Senator JohnsaaJRe-
publican, California, whose "MflW
was ransackedlast night, reminded
him today that he Is tho senate's
most prolific reader of detective
storiesand caflcd upon him tscselve
his own mystery, ,r

"I'm up a tree," confessed r

when reminded he had a
detective Job of his own. tTherei
was not tobacco ashes on the floor,
so I will have to give up. Like the
detective of fiction, I am looking
is wise as a hoot owl and saying
nothing."

GRANDVIEW Organizing of
Chamber of Commerce perfected.

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE ,

Is la Big Sprlnr Every Saturday
to treat

EYE. EAR, NOSE mimI
THROAT ondiFIT O LAMBS

Office la Alien Bulldlac

Use The Classified

DR. BRITTIE S. COX J

Chiropractor
RooBaa 8 aad 4 I

First National Bank Bide J

Office Fbom 4 ,
Re. Phone-- UasVI

DRS. ELLINGTON AN1I
UAKDY I

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contraeta

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AH

PHONE 47

f h ,i
Iia' Ji : . aIC ,atHA.,.Aj6&. V t--... JtijiMk
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Standings
(By The Associated Press)
fneiattbig Games May

NATIONAL
Batting, Waner, Writes. .468.
RtfKa, Terry. Giant.
Hlta, Frederick. Robins,
Doubles; Flowers, Robins; Hafey,

6eMmaU.
Triples. Suhr, Pirates,
Home Runs, Jackson. Giants;

iOeln. Phillies, and Wilson, Cubs.

Runs batted In, Comorosky. s,

24.
Stolen bases, Culer. Cubs;

Wintr, Pirates.
AMERICAN

Ratting, Burnett. Indians, .430.
Runs, Bishop, Athletics,
Hits, Ollrer, Red Sox. 39.
Doubles, Regan. Red Sox
Triples, Weft, Senators; Rrgnn,

Red Sox,
Hdme'rans, Font, Athletics,

Ronsbatted In, Simmons. Athlet-
ics,

Stolen bases, Clssell, White Sox;
Combs, Yankees; Rice, Senators,
and Johnsonand McManus, Tigers,

RESULTS
City League

Laundry 12. Richco
Texas League

Houston Fort Worth
Dallas Beaumont, rain
Wkhlta' Falls Waco. rain.
Shreveport San Antonio, rain

American League
New Tork Detroit
Boston Louis
Philadelphia Cleveland
Washington Chicago

National League
New tork Chicago
Cincinnati Philadelphia
Brooklyn Pittsburgh
St. Louis Boston

SUNDAY'S GAMES
City League

Bankersand TAP
Texas League

Dallas Beaumont
Fort Worth Houston
Wichita Palls Waco.
Shreveport San Antonio

American League
Chicago Washington

Louis Boston.
Detroit New York
Philadelphia Cleveland

rational League
Boston Louis.
New York Chicago.
Philadelphia Cincinnati.
No other game.

STANDINGS
City League

Pet
Richco .SOT)

Barbers .667
Laundry .21 .C6T

Cosden .500
Bankers OOu

000
American League

PcL
Philadelphia '.U
Washington .682
Cleveland .600
Boston 4S3
Chicago .421
New York
St. Louis ,409
Detroit

National League
Pet

New York .612
Chicago .625
Pittsburgh .524
Brooklyn .521
Cincinnati ,476
Si. Louis .455
Boston .421
Philadelphia .310

TexasLeague
Pet.

Wichita Falls .630
Houston .621
Shreveport .586
Beaumont .... .377
Waco .481
Fort Worth .464
Dallas .370
San Antonio .276

Longhorhs And
Frogs To Clash

In 2-Ga-me Bout

AUSTIN, May UP-W- hat

lapected prove the crucial series
the southwest conference base--

ball race was start here Mon
Any when Texas Christian Unlver-sHy"- s

Horned Frogs Invaded the
eerral the University Texas
Lesghorns for two games'.TCU
leading the pennantchase with the
ytsmaiit chase with the University

Teasonly few points behind

Frogs BOwts
TORT WORTH, Tex;. May UP)

Use, T.C Horned Frogs
wased their margin over the field

the ffehl for the Southwest con- -

lersaee baseball championship
wash yletory over the Rice
Owls the second and final game

the seAfcs.eretoday.
JUee. 0--2
T.C.V.

Kettk, SsavU a4 Xeyer Ruchol;

Wc Icily said something the other'
Jay about the Laundry having
Still the beat nichco" keep-,rb-

doing Annette Kellcrman
ellarward. They did, nnd
rasn't for fear being accused

being trite, we'd odd, "and How."
Today the Laundry rests upon
aurels, someonesaid before
ind knot whh the Barbers
for second place. Ilichco hns h"d

hlthertofore unsmlrcheil loss
column dented Three hurlers
wouldn't hold those Laundr)men
Friday afternoon The way they

poling them they could havs
handled them time.

"Rig Jim Cantrell tula paSsttf out
the toenail picture. The vet-

eran coach the- Colorado;Wolves
has desertedthe coaching game for
the filling station one. Five years
Tig Jim" han moulded football
plavcrs little city the east.

the Colorado Record says the
departed futball coach; "Colorado
peoplehate admired iie big mentor
for his policy demanding that
athleticsunder his supervision must

clean. Cantrell has never lost
contest through default and

baa the first time for his
players challenged. Where
there was doubt, the coach elimi-
nated the man, rather than sub
scribe the possibility having
his integrity questioned." And
might said here that there
lots coaches this league that
couldn't have that said about them.

Now comesthe Big SpringTigers,
Mexican baseball team, wanting

games. JuanGarcia and Yanez,
captain and manager, declare the
Tigers challenge any team after
five o'clock each evening, the
games played the new
Texas and Pacific grounds, one
block wot the nsw
shops. Box C23 the address
the Tiger aggregation, and any
teamwith desire play may gel

touch with the solons.

The Laundry ktands good
chance overtakethe Richco this
wcelc Cosden,stepping along with
the aid some heftier, meets
Richco Monday. The Laundry
clashes with the BarbersTuesday.

couplr good games. anyone
was asking The percentagecol-urh-n

due tako different
hue within the next week. Each

the teams making effort
strengthen. And hot weather will
soon beating down arms. Let

beat.

Aiken. Laundry shortstop,had
nice day with the mallet Friday.
He obtained three singles asd
home run. The circuit clout was
off Hoehn, who didn't allow any
thing elsebut hits after took thff
mound the seventh.

Blond) Cross nearlng the $1,000
mark oat 'raise send the
San Anrrlo trackstrrs Chicago
for the national meet. That
news. Any man that ralsp
Il.tKKt earns the right call the
Water Bucket friend. thought

possible raise 1,000 send
anywhere wouldn't

down the sheep and wool coun
try crooning about the lazy Concho.

Sweetwater has new mentor
for the Texas product the'
name Hennlng who hoj
been coaching Rutgers, New
Brunswick, for the past yea

Mineral Wells has couple
new ones", Red Moore and

Stovall Stovall comes from
Metho3lst Orphans borne WacQ
and brings nice reco with
him. During the three ears
hasbeen there his team has played

games, and lost none. Moore
was the brilliant Prog lineman last
year. Incidentally, several Sto--
vall's products followed him the
city that water built.

The Amateur league finances
didn't get along well Friday af-
ternoon. Tlhy Reed gathered
four dollars and fifty cents. Over
head for the day amounted S3J6,
That leaves dollar. That
would leave dollar wasn't
for fortj-flv- e cens rental the
park for da). That's ten per
sent the gros receipts. That
leaves fifty-fiv- e cents, which Isnt
very much around talking
about. Mr. Reed reports the loss

couple halls. That bends'
the hole. Please hand that

bottle red Ink.

Crouch, who with the aid his
eammates, managed break the

Richco winning streak, struck oitt
veven Friday's fray. He also
kept his five, hits fairly well scat
tered. But handed out three
passes.

SOLOMON TO "CATCH
fcHARKEY

NEW YORK (.T)-J- ack Bharkey
haf hired King Solomdn one
the sparring partners coridltldn
him his coming battle with Max
Schmel(ng for the heavyweight
charfiplonihlp. Solomon formerly
worked with Schmeling, and Shar-
key believes can get some Idea

the German's style by boxing
with the negro conditioner,

LAOMDJtY
POUNDS--3

TO COP
Crouch.Holds League

Leaders Td
Five Hits

Pounding three Richco" hurlers,
.neither which was able stop
heir slugging, the Laundry defeat--d

the league leaders Friday after
noon

What started out, good
jail game ended general melee:
ind had called the first
valf the seventh after theLaen
Jrymen had added four additional
Tim their tally.

Cook, Dichinson and Hothn were
pounded Unmercifully by the Laun-lryme- n.

During the afttrnon fit-ee- n

clean hits were gleaned from
the trio moundsmen. Crouch,

W'EEk'S SCHEDULE
The following games will

played the Big Spring Ama-
teur league this week:

Sunday, Bankers
Monday. Cosden Richco.
Tuesday, Barbers Laundry.
Wednesday, l&nakers

Richco.
Thursday, Cosden Barbers.
Friday, Laundry

Uiundry hurler allowed' only five
jits the innings was the
Tiound, and struck out seven

niched took t,he 4ad the ini-

tial frame when Walkersingled and
icoredv when Newton muffed
Joehn'aclout. They tallied again

the third when Reed got bin-gl- e,

stole second, and tallied
floehn's single That the final
chapter Rlehc6""a offensefor the
jvening. They gathered two hits

the sixth but Dickinson went
second Roten'sdrive', and

Groon, pinch slugger fanned th?
air, after Moore had singled.

Auditor Needed
On .the other harid the Laundry-3ie- n

were, preparing call the
ludltor- tally the tally.

the second frame two hits,
rror and hit batsmanaccounted

.'or three runs. Newton got
Red's error. Clovls was hit by
pitched ball from Cook, andBrewer
plugged two base hit score,
he pair. Brewer tallied Bass'
pcrlflce fly eeriter.

After Dickinson" had relieved
Cook the second, the Laundry-ne-n

gatheredthree hits row
ifter'two wcre'Bowh tally twite

the fourth Inning. Atken and
Young got bingles and Nesbltt
lrovc them with triple.

Two singles, Clovls and Brown
the fifth accounted for another,

Clovls crossing-- the plate,
round Hoehn

Dickinson was falling fast the
txth when allowed Bass and
Vlkln single and sent over

plate for Nesbltt pound out
second triple the day, scor-n-g

two before him.
The game should have ended

here, 'with darkness prevailing.
But didn't. Dickinson hit for the
ihowers and Hoehn went the
mound. Before the curtain dropped

tho middle that seventh In-

ning, Hoehn had been hooked for
three hlta and four runs, a'nd liaU
walked man.

Clovls landed Clark's error,
Brown walked and Crouch, singled,
scoring Clovls. Alkln put the
finishing touches with home run

score Brown and Croiich, and
Yodng pounded out double
bring things abrupt close.
Nesbttt was" batting when the game
was called.

BOX SCORE
Laundry AB PO

Bass. 1115
Alkln,
Young, .512801Nesbitt,
BleVlns. 18
Newton, 10
Clovls,
Brewer,
Brown,
Crouch, ..4

Totals

Richco AB PO
Clark, 12
Walker, 112
Reed,2bt, ...3 112
Hoehn,
Cook, o3 1,0
Roten, ..3

Moore, 12
Woods, ,,,000000

Dickinson, .,300000
"Moore, 10
Groon ,....100000
Totals ...... ,,.28 93

Groon hit for Dickinson. Dic-
kinson for Cook; Cook third base,
Walker left field, Woods out.

Batteries; Laundry, Crouch arid
Blevln.

Rlaheo Cook, Dickinson, Ifoehn
and Rrn,

Dixie Touchdown

Are Stfetfo On Diamond

f BoOO VS
IwS.

J"-- nXw9i P'k silsVwi,

&A)06m asasasaVS 7' alB

asaHriT SaVV bsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsHs. aHHHHIIIIIHrA aHaSBsHilH
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w mimTennessee's touchdown twins haveturned their punch baseball.
They were togeiher basketball, too.

KrtoXVTLLE, Tenn. tS5) Hack punch the diamond they did
and Mack, the touchdown twins,! the gridiron, where last fall

AKooy uoau, imra
Tennessee's tireless triumvirate
the gridiron, are punching away
again this spring.

anybody can offer trio
three-spor-ts stars compare with
this outfit, Tennessee from the
mountains the Mississipp-i-
would would like hear about
them.

the fall was football, the
winter brought basketballand now
It's baseball. With Spring football
sandwiched between the cage and
diamond sport, the triumvirate
has been united, for seven
months without letup. Between,
them they pack about tmuch

Frank O'Doul Cops
Usual Place In

National

CHICAGO, Iir, May UP)

Tommy Oliver, discovered by Phil
adelphia Athletic scouts down
Arkansasand thensold the Bos-

ton Red 8ox, the latest ascend-

ant leadership the American
League batting championship race.

Hitting safely one'br mdre times
cbnseWtlve gathes. thorangy

ncd Sox outfieldes tobk the lead
with batting mark .407 the
end the third week g.

unofficial averages In-

cluding games last Wednesday
disclose. During the third week

("hit better, than .500 boost his
average points. official
times bat, Oliver has hit safely

times.
Joe Judge, veteran Washington

first baseman, also went hit-

ting rampage during tho third
week, lifting his average from .311

.386 anad going into secondplace.
Bill Clssell, White Sox secondbase--
man, and Simmons tho Ath-
letics, who Were tied for first place

week ago, slumped anil fell
third ond fourth places with aver
ages .382 and .380, respectively.
Other leaders were Jamleson, Cleve
land, .370; Rlre, Washlngtdn. .378;
Fox, Philadelphia, .373; McManus,
Detroit, J68; Myer, Washington,
.366, and Sewell, Cleveland, .369.
Joe Burnett, Cleveland Intlelder,
was hitting .439 clip but was
hot counted among the leaders

has batted but times.
Clevelanad boosted teani bat-

ting average front .301 302

lead the ledgiie again. While the Red
Sdx took secand place with .283.

team fielding, the Athletics
jumped from fourth first place
with .901 tiercentage, Detroit vvas
second with .682.

"Lefty" Drove, slab ace" the
Athletics, finally got going during
the week, starting and finishing
two more games' get Into the tie
for pitching honor's with threevic-
tories and defeats, Clint Brown,
sensationalCleveland rookie, barely
escapeddefeatduring thesameper
iod and remained with
Grove; Hogsett Detroit and Mar-berr- y

Washington. Grove
stretchedhis strikeout string 3.
the torigest the league.

Other leaders;Team runs, Phil-
adelphia, Ult fewest opponent pins,

srr
Twins;

they led Major Robert Neyland's
eleven through third successive
season without defeat

Gene McEver, the country's
leading football scorer 1929,

the club's shortstopand with his
halfbacking mats.Buddy Hackman,

outfielder, will much the
heavy slugging for the Vols they
equal their performances last
year, when they starred sopho
mores.

Dodd, who captained the Vol
basketball team after season
quarterbacklng that won him the
reputation Dixie's coolest colle--

zlate performer, plays first base
and .consistent,hitter.

26; hits, Oliver. Boston, 33; hits tot
SL Louis, 75; double plays, Detroit,
most total bases, Simmons,Phila-
delphia, 65"; doubles, Regan, Bos-
ton, triples, Regan, Boston,
home rumtf'Simmons, Philadelphia,
26; stolen bases, nine tied three
each. '(Clssell, iChlcago; Rice.
Washington; McManus, Detroit;
Sewell, Cleveland; Combs, New
York; Blue, Schultz and Oullic. St.
Louis, and'Johnson, Detroit.)

uMA'TlONAL LEAGUE

NEW YORK, May 10. UP) With
Frank O'Doul the Phillies, last
year's national league batting
champion. the lead, eleven regu-

lars representing six National
Leaxrue teams have hit at clip

.100 better split the'
slugging honors. Official averages,
Including last Wednesday's garries;
show O'Doul his accustomed
post with average .500. Paul
Waner Pittsburgh second with
.493 and Babe Herman

third with .465.

Waner given first honors
two departmentsand second an-

other while Herman tops the list
three respects and second

total hits. The Pittsburgh star has
made hlta tie with Johnny
Frederick Brooklyn this
spect. Herman's total 33. Wa-
ner also hasstolen six bases'and
tied wlih Klkl Cuyled Chicago.

Herman and'AdamComorosky
Pittsbureh have scbred runs
apiece, onebetler than Waiter's td-ta- l,

and arfother Pitts&urgher
tied with' llerfnan with runs bat-
ted GeorgeJlsher 31 "Louis

bne behind. The Brooklyn Babe
also six sluggerswho lead

home run hitting virlth five
apiece.

Jake Flowers Brooklyn and
Chick Hafey 8U Louis have hit
nine doubles apiece head that
column wlille Suhr --hast outdis
tanced, all. rivals hitting three--
baggers by clouting-- five

Behind the three batting leaders,
among: the players who have been

bat times more, come
Reese,New Ybrk, with averaga
6f 1462; Stephenson, Chicago, .432;
FJsher, Louis; .426; Klein, Phil- -

adelphla, .409 Terry, Now York,
.403; and Frederick, 'Brooklyn, y,

Pittsburgh;, and Lopetv
Brooklyn, tied .$0.

The .New York Giants have risen
the top the team batUajr aw

rage with ,3i mwft wwinf

OLIVER, ARKANSAS LAD, ;.

LEADS AMERICAN LOOP

AihlHo VYH nnx.;,?,7ur wasmngionsenatorsu
tX 'v qfey Fray From Indians

GIANTSrltAP
CHIGAGO

9T04
Nfcvv York JumpsInto

Lead In National.
Loop

CHICAGO. Mai MOThe
New York Giants turned the tables

Cubs, knocking them back
from first place tho standing
jecond and squaringthe series wltlt

beating. crowd 37,-0-

turned out tor the Saturday
pftt the Importantseries.

New York ....3 09
Chicago 000000--

RunsBatted Crawford Wll-Jo- n

Jackson, Hogan Leach,
Terry, Cuyler. Two Base Hlta
CUylcr, Oenewlch, Beck, Crawford,
English Terry, Hogan. Three
BastHits Crawford, Jackson,Cuy
ler. Home Runs Wilson, Terry,
Double Plays Bell, Haijtt Engl-

ish"; Beck, English Grimm. Left
Base-Ne-w York, 'Chicago,

Base Balls Off Malone Nel
Genewlch Stnick Out

By Malone Genewlch Nelson
Hits orf Malone 2-- off

Nelson Hit by Pitcher
By Nelson (Crawford). Losing
Pitcher Malone,

Robins Pirates
PITTSBURGH, May OPl

Jumbo Jim Elliott pitcher the
Robins Into with Pittsburgh
tdp third place the National
league today by holding the Pirates

hits while the Robins pounded
out victory.
Brooklyn .,..011)3011017
Pittsburgh 000000000

Runs Batted Flower Fred-2- .
Two Base Hits Bissonette,

Bressler, Bartell. Stolen Bases
Grantham.Flowers. Sacrifices
Waner. Double Plays Wright
Lopes; Elliott". Wright Bason-ette- ;

Bartell, Grantham Suhr.
Left Base Brooklyn 11; Pitts-
burgh Base Balls Oft El-

liot off Erlckfon off Chagnon
Struck Out By Elliott by

Kremer by Erlckson by
Chagnon Hits Off Kremer

3; off Erlckson 2--

off Chagnon Hit by Pitcher
By Elliott (Bartell, Comorosky).

Losing Pitcher Kremer.

Cards. Brave
ST. LOUIS. May Home

runs by Frlsch andWilson gave the
Cardinals victory over the
Boston Braves today. The two
homers accounted for the Car-
dinals' runs against Bradnt.
Boston 000100001
Sf. Louis 20010000

ltuna Batted Frlsch2.4 Wil-

son, Brandt. Two base hits Ad-

ams, Gowdy. Homo Runs-Frfo'- ch,

Wilson. Left Base Boston
SL Louis Base Balls Off
Brandt off Grabowskl Struck
Out By Brandt by Orabow-sk-l

tilt by Pitcher By Grabowskl,
(Oovvdy).

Reds 10, Phillies
CINCINNATI, May UP) Dab

Howley Reds came out bat'
ting slump todayand pounded four
Philadelphiahurlers for fifteen hits
and victory. Red Lucas
pitched the full route, but also was
pounded viciously.

Klein, the league's,1929home run
leaderr added anothercircuit hlor.

Ms record the flnel Inhlng.
Long George Kelly was the chief
swatsmlth the ddyf He hit
single, douift? and home run four
times up. The Reds got off
toor start the opening the
season,but now have won seven
their last tsn games.
Philadelphia,.02201 000 3--8
Cincinnati ...40401100

Runs Batted Thompspn, O'-

Doul, Klein, Whitney Hurst,
fhevenow, McCurdy, Walker--
Meusel Kelley Critc Two Baso
tnti THbmpson; SdUiherri,' itelly,
Crltz. Three Base Hits Stgman,
MeCUrdy, Ford. Meusel. Home
Runs Klein, Kelly. Sacrifices
Hurst, Callaghan Ford. Double
PlaW Colllnsj, Thompson Hurs,
Thonipsdh, Tliecenbw Hurst.Left

BasesCincinnati Philadel-
phia Baso Balls-- Aft Elliott

.Collins Smythe Lucas
Struck Ouv-r- By Collins Col lard

Pittsburgh by six points. Cincin-
nati has pulled far ahead club
fielding with .081 average.

Bennie Frey Cincinnati' has
feim his Way the lead the
league's pitchers by-- winning three
sbnsct-utlv- e games, two them"by
shutouts.--' No "Vttttr tritSMeated
pMeher has more than one victory

his credit. Of the harder worHJ
era. Harry SeifceM Beston and

Malone Chicago lead WWW
Uou-- vktorH and on, defeat, ea.

7. ""

TAltonA
ni wikj'H

PHILADELPHIA) May (IP)
Coupling timely base hlta wltrl

W'lllls liudlln's frequentpisses,tho
dtld'a champion Athletics snared

their second straight from the
irfevtfarid Indiansbefore 29,060 fans
tcxto? by score of
Cleveland ..0100030004
Philadelphia 02020020

Runsflatted llodapp Jarrtle--
c6n Walberg Haas Foxx
Two Base Hits Cochrane, Jamle-s6r-i,

Hodnpp. Three Base lilts
Fonscci, Walberg, Foxx. Btoleri
Bases Miller. "Double Plays Ho-dap-p,

Goldman and Ftohseca;Miller
and Dykes. Balk Hudlln. Left
Base Cleveland Philadelphia
Base Balls Off Hudlln, off
Walbert, off Earnihaw, Struck1
dut By Hudlln by Jablonovtski
li'by Walberg by Earnihaw
Hits Off Hudlln off Wal
berg oft Jabldnowskt
off Earnshaw Winning
Pitcher Earnshaw; losing Pitcher

Hudlln.

Wash. Chlcaro
WASHINGTON May UPl The

Senate continued today cling
the heels the league leading

JPhlladclphtans by defeatingChica

Ltska held the visitors five
scatteredhits, two them doubles
which they were able convex
Into only one run.
Chicago 10 01
Washington ..0 2201000

Runs lintted Judge, Blucgc,
Clssell, Cronln, Rice. Two Base
Hits, Rlddell, Clssell. Judge.
ETolcn Bases Rice, Three base hits,
Jddge. Stolen Bases. Rice.
Sacrifices Blucgc, Cronln. Left
Base Chicago Washington
Base Balls Off Llska Struck
Out By Faber Llska Hits
Off Faber Innings; Henry

In2. Hit by Pitcher By Faber
(Cronln. Losing Pitcher Faber.

Yanks TtrrrH
NEW YORK, May UP) The

Yankees broke by scoring
runs the "seventh and eighth

Innings today defeat the Detroit
Tigers, Lou Gehrig and
Earl Combs hit homers for the
Yankees and Gehrlhgerfor Detroit
Detroit .1000110025
New York 0300047

Runs Batted Geh-lrige- r, Geh-

rig Forhergill, Hargrave, Byrd,
Chapman, Lazzeri, Gomez Combs
Funk, McManus. Two Base Hits-R-uth

Rensa, Funk. Three Base
Hits Chapman, Combs, Home
Runs Gehringer, Gehrig, Fother--
glll. Stolen bases, Gehrig, Byrd.
Sacrifices Gomez, Byrd. Double
Play Rogell and Alexander. Left

Base New York 11; Detroit
Base Balls Off Gomez Hog-
sett Sullivan Struck Out
By Gomez' Hogsett Sul
livan Hits Off Hogsett

2--3; Sullivan Herring
Hit Pitcher By Hogsett

(Lazcrl). Wild Pitches Sulllcan
Losing Pitcher Hogsett.

Sox Browns
B08TON. May fi

base was unattainablegoal
the St. Louis Browns here today,

Milton Gaston let them down
with but two' hits, and the Red Sox
won was Gaston's third
straight win the season and the
fourth straight for Heine Wagner's
Sox;

Brim Gray gave the Bostonlans
only five hits and stopped the mil
ting streak Tom Oliver, sensa-
tional Boston Rookie who had hit
safely Consecutive games.

The1 Sox scored first Reeves'
passand double by Durst and got
their other when Berry lashed
the ball over the left field fence
the eighth.

Loult 000000000
Boston f...... 0010001

Runs Batted Berry. Durst.
Two Base Hits Durst ThreeBase
Hit ("cafrltt. Hfttae run Berry,
Double Plays Mellltb Kress;
aiston Rhyne, Sweeney;
Sweeney Rhyrie SWeeney.
Left Base St. Louis Boston

Base Balls Off Gaston
Gray Struck out by Gray
Qastorr4.

T. I. A. A. Suspends
-- freshman' Rule

DENTON,' Ma 10. (M The
freshman rule the T.I.A.A. was
suspended for year the
spring meeting conference of-

ficials today. Freshmen entering
before Oct, next, may play during
the remainderof the year.

Thb rule wlH permit 'freshmen
enteringbefore Oct play foot
ball, basketball, tennis and track

next year.

LucaU Hits Off Blllott
Collins Smythe Lueas Struck
Out By Collins. CeUard Lueas

Hlte-t-O- ft JMUevi
eat tBYtiVf(0llltvs

off SwHIm i-- l; off Cotlara
tit, 3--J. Winning Wteher Luca,
Losing PHeiMr-SJU- ott.
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TILTS J
ErrorlessFray 3qpitJ

Average Of"
Houston

HOUSTON, May 10. W In
driBillntr rain today the Buffs de
tented the Fort Worth Cats o tl

In a game that sparkled wrt
brilliant fielding. Each,club perl
formed errorlessly.

Stout won his Sixth game ahfl
added eight strikeouts to slretei
his string to forty-nin- e. The win
hlntf run was scored Jn the' sevl
erith on Cinder's single ond M'UhK

kin's triple lb right.
Fbrt Worth
M'oort, cf .4010'Urban, 3b .. . 3 1 2 3. 1

BbnbwlU. If . . 4 0 1 4 0
Kelly, lb . ..4 0 0 0 0

'Coxj rf .. i .3 1 0 Q( 0
Mellon. 2b . .42213'
b'Connell, c 2 0 13 0'
Tavener, ss . . 3 0 1 0 a
Schupp, p 1 0 0 Q 1

McCabe, p .20001
Hardaway, p .00000
Fowler, loooo

Totals 31 4 8 24 7
(X) Hit for McCabe In Sthv
HOUSTON AB R H PO A
Hock, 3b . . .,41122
Mlshkln. lb . .. 4 0 1 3' 0
Hunt, cf , ,3 0 1 3' 0
Kaufmann, rf ....3 0 0 I 0
Selph, 2b . .40130
Felix. If . .31010
Morrow, c .21080
Binder, ss 4 2 2 .3' 3'
Stout, p . 2 0 0 1 4(

Totals 29 5 6 27 0
Fort Worth . 110 002 00-0-

Houstcn . .010 000 10- -
Runs battedIn, O'Connell 2, Hc

2, Donowltz, Binder, Hunt, Tavern
Mtrhkln; two base hlf, Tavenci
three base hits, Bonowltz, Malloi
Hunt, Mlshkln; stolen base, Hun
sacrifices O'Connell, Stout, Tav
ner, Urbu'n: double play, Stout l

Binder to Mlshkln; base on ball
off Schupp 4, oft Stout 4," O!

Hardaway 1, lilt by Stout, O'Coi
nell; struck but. by Schupp 1, b
Stout 8, by McCabe 1; Innlnp
pitched, by Schupp 1 2 hits
runs, by McCabe 3 2-- 3 hits
run; balk, Hardaway, losing puci
er, McCabe; left en base, 'Foi
Worth 7, Houston 6;

WILDCATS

COP MEE1
I

Beat DentonTeacrer
Out by-Fiv- e

Points

DENTON, Texas. May 10 UP)
Abilene Christian college, with
points, won the-T- sI. A. A. trarl
here today, finishing aheadf-- tl
North Texas Teachers of Dehto
who made 40 points Daniel "Bak
of Brownwood was third With J
points. The San Marcos Teache
fourth with 18 polntB and the'&a
Houstbn Teachers, fifth Wllhll7.

doc, of Sam Houston, toofi I

dividual high point honbr4 wl
10 4 points'. He ran first Jn tl
100 and 220 dashes andhis reli
team finished fourth, to give hi
another quarter point. Adams,
Abilene1, and Jcrden, ot Dtnto
were next In scoring, vvUK
each. - '

Because of , heavy rain;1 til
track was soggy and times-- corl
paratlvely slow. Adams, of At
lend, set a new record in U

shot put with 43 feet, 6 3--4 ihchi
Jerden ran tho law hufdltis

23 8 seconds. t
The lentils matches were

layed by rain, only a fctr bell
played today and othersvrlH

'finished tomorrow.
, "

BankeHMeet ,
R&iltvty iVfne

At 4 o'Cliicl

Companions of the Big Sprlrl

Amateur League cellar will .clad
this afternoonat 4 o'clock, .

The Bankers and Texas A,

clflc will reach some kind of 4 d
clilon as to Which of the" tearJ
will start this week's reuse
games with a percentage of .000.

At-t- presentttte two teM a
the cniy,eneswhjch have 'not w
a fame' shMe the' tmtk ojrtm
1"wSlUrs have pftHn a
Mt fw7,whiu ;rsj 'tLjfaAQ. i
playd three aM.driirt sjmIf' i. '. .- -
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A few word of hope and com-

fort anent the now s61f ball al
ways sejni to me to Jo In 9'rdcr,

. Kn a the thing la assured,as
.Jfaadarttfor-(- h United StatesGolf
associationcompetition's negt Jan-
uary Jl and the meek and-- lowly
duffer who lacks h Rood deal of

I '.Jtying thatcontlnuee to arise' on

iTcckled fUta to heaven at the
thought that the "bc-Uoo- ball' Is
gobl to rob Mm of his cherished
dr(V; achieved perhapsa couple of
times In a hard-foug- ht round.

The wlsecrackers, of sport haVo
made n lot of unwise cracks about'

I the 1.68 1.85 projectllo, aboutwhich

.rlr

..they appear to Vnow rather less
than they usually know about In-

novations.
Consider the words of- - Mr. Peter

Holt, wrltimr In The American f
dolfer. Mr. Holt Is a lot tetter
than a duffer; his round (by his
own naive confession) rstnRe from
80- - to 06. He obviously knows a
Kood'dcal about thegame. 'Ahd he
,1s. completely sold on the new ball,
which he has been playing about
.a year ever since he could get a
supply.
. "The larger, lighter ball becamo
a ..real fetish, something which I

could not do without," says Mr.
Holt.

"I found It no great penalty from
the tee," he continues, "and the
greater ease with which It yrtui
hit more than compensated. And
when It came time for the second'
shot, this new ball was a joy. It
sal up on the turf when those of
my partners were burrowing. It
asked to be hit, and when hit re-

sponded like a gentleman. Prom
the rough, It got? Into Uie olr faster
and shots were more easily execut-'cd-:

This faculty of rising roori
ranldly also aided shots to the
green. . . . The trajectory being
higher, the rcsuMant roll Is less.
Thereforethe pitch to the plij may
be, moro bold-- and the beauty of
the shot greater. I noticed little
difference In putting. Perhapsthe
putt mutt be struck moro firmly,
but I cn find' merit In that as can
every' other man who has watched

' In agony the wavering of a soft'
pult. Further, thelargcrball Is not!
deflected as readily by ucrpessione
am) small obstructions."

Indeed, Mr. Holt ascertainedthat
' the "present standardball has only

dne advantagefor the duffer and
the average golfer It Indubitably

" 'will- - scuttle farther when lopped.
"But, he adds, It Is less easy.to top

tho new ball and who wants to
play topped golf, anyway?
-- Air. Holt freely advises his felloe

" averagegolfers to start using the
new ball before It becomes official.
January 1, 1031.
. "When he gets on the course with
thp new ball," says Mr. Holt, "h?
will forget all about It except as a
convenient bllbl, and he can pose
.as a martyr to science before It
jrets tiresome."

Also, while playing better golf
thon ever before, accordingto Mr.
Holt's experience.

I am glad to find .this readyand
frnrfk support to my own pet con- -
tonHnn thnt- - thp now hall Is th 1

I .greatestboon to the duffer golf has
vet 'nroduced.

TOURNAMENT
RECORDS

., "MAM.

( .Scores of the Big Spring Gun
Club shoot held' here last Sunday
have been compiled byGeorge Har-
bin official referee'. .

Tnerewerciour events;mreesin-
gles and otic dpuble. J. C. Dudley,
Floyada, won the first event; H.

"Newman, Sweetwater, the second;
Bramblett, San Angelo, the third;
and H. H. Newman, Sweetwater,
the fourth.

" Scores
' "The following scoresshow In each
event, together with a total Bcorc
of four. Some of the shootersen-

tered theulnglcs and "not tho dou-
bles, while three entered the dou-
bles only. Each score Is out of t
possible fifty. They follow:

12 3 4 T'tls
W. G. Baxter 37 46 41 . . 124
H. Shoemaker ....47 43 4537 172
J O. Dudley 50 47 44 39 180
O. C. Gooden ....,41.4744 42 174
W. B-- . Horton 47 48 45 37 177
Evanshdw .,--. . , ... .45 44 45 13 147
Mrs. Jim Horton .45 44 45 13 147
Hllo Hatch 39 40 40 3d 164
W. IL Edward 42 39 37 29 147,
C. W. Deat 42 43 45 32 162

Jack Cowden 43 39 43 36 161
George Broome ...49 47"' 48 35 179
W. D. Beqll 45 44 43 28 160
CjDuffj 49.46 48 33 178
Jim Bramblett ....49 49 49 40 187
JlBV Horton ...,!.. 44 48'48 39 179
Wtprnpson 44 47 44 .. 135
Bob Curry, ,.,37 38 40 32 147
Alvln Gray , .40 49 48 43 169
A, L. Wood ....-- . ..41 47 48 23 162

' H.H. Newman 47 60 48 45 190
A. Newman s48 49 47 40 184
A. G. Winn 41 38 36 21 139i( dtto Carter . . . ... , .38 41 37 i. 116

" 'tl'dy Coatephens ...4542 48 41 176
'"J. A. Adams ......4241 37 30 150

Uereau , . .. 40 40
"Braughton ..,,,., ,, .. .. 23 23
--Freeht,.......,, ,,. ,, .. 19 19

v,ClWWIWrPWp' Petroleum
,, frttofvuy purehased Bap par--

kHtt '."..

"""T"" ""

! IprYMKeQNItt: 9t$jPfttWtt ttfit afttMft'
.; MmiMiioftmLikdB
By 0RLO JSQMMITSOX

(AssKtel8pfeiJtVMCochran' 'Vllgtf rfavortsd Flylh

LOUISVUEMyitft-Plck-In- g
he .winner of the fifty-seven- th

running of. the Kentucky Derby
may b'o more oflesa af'a conjee-,t- ur

but predicting that at "Record
number of tbtre-yearold- s, will face
the barrier at ChurchHl downs on
May 17 appearsto 'be a sake and
sanebet

With turf experts calling .the
Cluo Grass claaslo tho m6si' open
In- - recent years, ..nearly, two-scor- e,

trainers and owners.-- have' their
eyes fixed on the rich turf" award,
which should net close to JW.Obet

Not all of the forty are expiat-
ed to saddle their entries,however,
but If mora than 23 thoroughbreds
answerthe bugle call, It will be a
record number. Twenty-tw- o cdjte,
geldings and fillies went to the post
In 1928 the year neigh Count
.showed a. clean pair of heels, to
America's best. '

William Woodward's Gallant Pox
still holds' the post of favoritism
at tho odds of 4 to 1 but' thtro Is a
chance that the brilliant son of
Sir Gallahad HI may not bo ship
ped west for the Kentucky feature.

Should Gallant Fox win the
Preakncssat Plmllco on May 0. the

o the Jockey Club
may decide to .withhold Kls ace for
tho later threeyoarold stakes ot
Belmont Park and Saratoga

' t '

By HUGH S. JR. H

Prrss SporU SVrlter
play In the rnajor

leagues is the
first real test of relative strength
among the teams. Prior to the
first games, they engage
in a sort of affair
which may gtvo pne team a long
winning or losing streak for no

reason,,but when one di
vision Is lined up against anothtirvr
there usually are '

changes.
The action of the,

1930 begins In earnest
today after a two-gam- e preview

which gave, an exciting
hint of what may happen.

Champs rick Up
In tho American League contest,

the rather batteredworld's
the Athletics,

opened their first real attack of the
year to trouncethe Detroit Tigers,
19 to 2. The Athletics aro In
fourth place after the eastern
series, due to their In-

ability to make any
against Of the five
games they lost, four were, to the
Senators. But

every eastern to
take the league

Against Detroit, the Athletics
played a avstty different brand of
baseball. They started slugln with
the first pitch as Max Bishop open-
ed the action with a home run,
and they slowed up In only two
Innlns. The final count' showed 18
hits for Inclurln five
hgomo runs, three doubles and two
triples, while the Tigers could get
but seven blows from Lefty Grove,
who struck out nine.

Detroit, however, Is down In sev-ept- h

place after losing 'oat to ev-

ery' western team, and dropping
five out of seven games' to Cleve-
land, before coming east.

Boston's Homers
The western also

went down In the National league's
first game as the
Boston Braves took a surprisede
cision from The final
score, gained by three Boston
home runs, was. 4' to1 3.

The Braves owed their low posi
tion In the National League stand'
Ing to the New York Giants, who
defeated tljcm five times In

bu they began to rise as
soon as they Invaded tho west.

triumph over
put them up Into third place

while the Pirates' dropped from
first, won by a clean
sweep of four games against the
St. Louis to second. '

Walter Berger spoiled a
pitching duel In

game by hitting- - a pair of home
runs In successive innings. Up to
the seventh, Harry Selbold of Bos-

ton and Larry French of Pitts
burgh had fought It out.with onty
oho run for Then Ber
ger tied the score with a homer,
Nc,un followed his example and
the Braves bunched singles for a
third run. Befgcr'a second homer
In the eighth' proved to bo the de-

ciding counter as Belbold weaken-
ed In the last halt of" the frane
and gave. two runs.

N. J May 10 UPhr--
Tho Gulf Refining plant
here, partly by .a fire
which still Is burning but' undeNe,

control, will be rebuilt
ly, Charles B. Berger, vlccrM- -
dent of tho company, announced
today. He estimated It will cost

to replace the

The flames were sub
siding today. Tho fire was start-
ed by' the ot a small
gasoline tanker

e j '

Corpus Chrlstl bus
Um Ltae,

'
,

tv. lne WKiMkrafH rfw uuioru a.
Heels arid the well backed Dedicate
from Ward' and Burton's stableon
ly tended to-- make! the race even
.. . . : .....

Lrriore open; With Dedicate definite
ly out .el the the middle--.

Vest belting public lifts turned to
'Nash and High Foot
and E. jf.
' High Foot'Has hot been out since
closing a winter cam--
'palgn, he defeatedMichi
gan Bey, winner of the
Derby1., TJis. son of' Prince
Tal second1 choice, how-
ever, .being quoted al 8 to 1 In the
future booWs'.' Probably the light- -
estof 'trie ''dark hdrses-- in the west
Is This of Bal-)- ot

hasshown spring form.
Mrs: Graham Fair

holds.' stroni DtrbI
'aae.tl'MjVnnW'if llv

hand In Sdr--

at Jamaica and Desert Light.
'which' wasdefeatedby Gallant, Fox
but turned In a good race back
of '

.winner. ,
' 2legler, Jr, also posses-se-a

an In
Gone Away. T. M. Crack

has,Wa6 come lri for a
large play since second to
.Gallant Fox wh'lld tho 'odds have
been lowered on Walter J.

Swlnftcld as the result of' a
Plmllco victory over a mllo and 70
Yards.

Intersectional RegardedAs
TestfiorMajor League

FULLERTOT,
Auodnted
Intersectlonal

generally .considered

East-Wes- t,

round-robi- n

particular

Important

Intersectlonaf
campaign

yesterday

cham-
pions, Philadelphia

principally
progress'

Washington.

Washington out-

classed opponent
leadership.

Philadelphia,

representative

Intersectlonal

Pittsburgh.

suc-

cession,

Yesterday's Pitts-
burgh

principally

Cardinals;,
promis-

ing .yesterday's

Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh

REBUILD GUEP
BAYONNE PLANT

BAVONNE,
Company

destroyed

Immediate

(1,000,000 equipment
destroyed.

gradually

explosion
Thursday

RBrUGIO
U4eby.IWrt.Btt

Partridge's
Prltchard's Tannery.

sensatietial
Ih.whlch

Kentucky
cHe'itntit

rweiritie

Tannery. offspring
brilliant,

Vnnderbllt

Paumonok

SanS'Fortftho Blxle'Handlcap

.William
outstanding Contender

Cassldy's
Brigade'

running

's

Play
Ball Clubs

.... PLm'T f 7.. .

k-UMJ?-

Mm's&iX!Z r

LIDBEcafty
4
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iraMrrnor;aMvK. ,mUW to the
publlelTirW'pfckiftgts' hazard--
ous way through traffic .at Broad
way and Forty-secpn- d street,but It
Is highly- - significant to tho automo-bli- o

raclyg.'world tlia.1, the roar of
two-seat- machines, insteadof tho
waspish buzz of single seatejn, now
can be'distinctly heard around the
brick speedway at Indianapolis.
We have It on the word of Steve
llanncgan, the Indianapolis iiX
himself, that tfcc restorationof two--
seating racingmachines to the 'fa
mous sweepstakes this
May means a RenaissanceIn (he
automobile speed world,

Where, wero the future drivers
old'days?"demanded

Mr. Hannegan. "Why right beside
the speed kings of their time in
the mechanic's seat. In the past

VW5

v?.

4V

U
V;
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An American--' president. W. McCarrah (rloht), and an
American Laoit Fraser (above, le(t), both ol New York
were placed at the' head of the bank of International settlements.
Pierre FrenaK financial exoert. was elected neneralmanaaer;

senyearsof single-seate-d raccra.
j tho result has been to reduce the

number of first class drivers. The
boys either had to go out and drive,
with the chancy of being bumped
off through lack of experience, or
remain 'on the ground.'

"Petedc Paolo learnedthe racing
game as a mechanic for his uncle,
Ralph de Palraa. Pete became na
tional champion in 1925, when he
set tho Indianapolis record of 101

miles per hour, and repeated In
1927. 'Now he has two cars entered
for the 1930 race, one of which he
plans to offer to Uncle Ralph.

"Some of the drivers, like Bob
McDonough, don't want to be both-
ered by mechanics. They prefer to
play lone-hand-s. Then
there's Leon Duroy,.tho
veteran, whose principal

In finding a small
his, machine won't be

No otherclasslc of tho auto rac-
ing world can equal the dramaof
the famous 500-mll-e memorial day

Yellow Cab Company

".

ST

pa in

ZK
New JLowerRates

Effective Monday,

1, 2, 3 Or 4 Passengers
AhywRere the-itit- y

for- -

Limits

SO Cents
Getyour partytogether. . . call 292. . .

. Hi yrtw- - birhail a Yellow Cab anywhere

' )i '?! , :

V

')

"Ol'-- l

11

i

': t

Is
so

tuociatfd Priti Thoto

Gates

Quesnay.

mechanic

.whit I at It
draws the biggest crowd of any
sports spectacle. In America, If no'
In the world, for close to 150,000 or
more can pack up a lunch, cranl:
up the old petrol wagon and find u
placo to anchor somewhere In prox-
imity to the flvc-mll- e wee track. .

Manay of tho old are
gone now, comadead, others retired
but the names of Ray Harroun,
Louis and Canton Ralph
Mulford, Tommy Milton, Daiio Res-

ts, Franalc Joo Boyer-an-

Ray Kecck remain linked with
the most exciting moments of th,c
roaring road. .Still in the
arc de Paolo, Duray,
and Lou Meyer, tho no
tlonal for the past two
years, winner of tho 1928 race,
runner-u-p last year to Kecch.

TRASH CAUSES ALARM

The fire made a run
to Ninth and Goliad streets Satur-
day afternoon to a blaze
In Uuckload of trash. No dam-
age was done.

;

Announcement

ftrff&titft Public:
r

' fa aralH taken over tho managementof the Yellow Cab
. and Baggage of Big We arc our

equipment in first class and dll add new equipment
to takeearn of i your Help ufi ratesbj your'

patronage! rfw

) TOM

"

292

difficulty

enough'

T

5.

111

Annually,

favorites'

Cheyiolct,

Lockhurt.

spotlight
McDonough,

champion

department

extinguish
t

May 12th

iJhavc
Spring. putting prrsenl

condition
wantsi reduce in-

creased

(Signed PORTKK

The Fellow' A Yellow"

Yellow
PHONE

Thinking

And
Wl.'- -

Indianapolis.

CalltT

Cab
Baggage

PHONE 292

r-

Berkeley Belt, Tennii Sensation,h
ExampleOf What,SheerGrit Does

BYtfAYn? TALBOT JK, t
Associated press Sport Writer
DALLAS, May 10 7P) Gritty

llttlo Betkeley Bell got a tough
btoak tho pthr day'wlten a Cramp
in his leg forced Him to default
to Francis Hunter, second ranking
national tennis star, when ho was
at the match point In the quarter
finals of the Mason-Dixo-a tourna-
ment at White Sulphur Springs.
There has been some criticism of
Hunter for accepting the match
Under the circumstances, but He
clearly was'within tho rules".

It all conies down to the-- fact
that Bell has rgen ta t)(c top flight
of America's net stars notwith-
standing the fact he was totally
unfitted physically for the strenu-
ous game. Now that ho Is there
he can expect tho handicap to
throw him for a loss now and then.
Ho ,hafl takan enough punishment
fn the last six years that he can
hake off the' Hunter incident with-

out a' murnulr. It will take plenty
more thari that to stop Berkeley
Bcli.

Each succeeding step of the frail
Auutlrt lad up the ladder to na-

tional promlnonce has been some-
thing' of- - a surprise to those fsmll-lafwUti'-

career. It Is generally
agreed'He had no business taking
up the most gruelling of all sports
In. the first place. He, never had
any. stamina to speak of .and his
""ticker". always was weak. About
all he had was an unflagging de-

termination, plus the coaching of
far. D. A. Penick, the wizard who
hasmade Texas University supreme
n the collegiate tennis 'world.

Bven after Bell had become Ihc
leading-high- ' rchool' player of tho
ktato and hail 'won various and sun
dry Smaller tournaments,tho crit-
ics Were unaplmous that he had
gone as far' as he csuld be expect-
ed to drive Ills frail body. Ho had
a well rounded game, they agreed,'
nnd was as tenacious as all get-ou- t,

but lacked ho stamina to becomu
a great star. ' Tho "big boys," they
ould, would wear him down. Well,
onu of them has finally done it, but
only nftcr Bell long slnco has prov- -

W
- ..

FOR

Cords
6 ft

. 12ft. . . , ... .

Iron
Why useold
ones when new ones are

'.only ...... .".. . ;

jrops
lfi-o- z to 32-o- z

65c to $1.35
Brooms

65c to S1.50
O'Cedar Mop

50c . 75c $1.00

Fill the

Mnzda"

Brass cases
Black. Blue and1Gold' and Green

3ize

Set MarriageRule
.sBfftflBllBfct..

bVPI 'i4MBMrl

JLuoctottd'Prtt Photo
The Rev. W. Russell Bowie,,

roung rotor of Old Grace ehurch;
New York, requires couples to sign
pledge thatthey will Jpln a church
eeforo ha will perform mafrlago
ceremony.

ed his ability to stick with the

A few years ago It was. some
thing like torture to watch the
Austin youngsterfight his way
through a hard match on a hot
day. Wo once saw him In a final
match after a doctor positively
had forbidden him to play. His
heart was turning flip-flop- s, the
medico said, and he should stay
out of tho sun. But Bell' played
anyway, and won. In the latter
stageshe looked a-

- though he
would drop from exhaustion after
every return and he literally drag-
ged himself around, but, somehow,
pulled through. Ho has done the
same thing, countless times since.

e

SHAMROCK Work underway
oil cuib and gutter part of paving
prccrom.

ES T E
j r

and Our

. 75c
$1.00

50c

20-wa- tt

i 'i' " '.' ".

r i

for the porch In summer

$5.00 .... prices

' V
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BlihopSi single, m the I

ed Gordon with what proved t k
the winning run and the JUended the winning stteak of th.
Roosters lr a contested
game 8 U 7. Maxwell' aided'hid
owri caUse by hitting ti hn Vim
In tho second that scored Mrs
men. . t.

The lead zlgzaggtd ba4
forth' throughout the game. Tt
Rostersthreatenedto tie the fcoie
In the seventh'on1 an Infield fcniA
and n fielder's chores but a anapfi
double play retired the slddA

went the route' fot
the losers. 1

0 0 0 2 8 2 07 8 2
Jellies ., 2 2 13 18

Batteries: and
Hall; Maxwell and Rogers. '

LEAOUB STANBINQ

Roosterq
Jellies ..
Orioles . ,

Cubs ....

;jf

IN

W
, 4
. 3

hound
i : I

Is n iad--'
Incts for the4 coyotc-rabb- (t

hound rodeo to lie held hero sext
Sunday, according to IL. A, Jjhri--.
son,- manager.

The rodeo Vrlll be held south Of

the Big Spring airport, west of the
city. In a 100 acre pasture.

In addition to tho coyote tun-
ning,' a sweepstake with flvs, dog
In the race will bo held. "Floppy?'
races- with 10 dogs,In the race1 will
also be staged. ' .

The; main event, however. iH ho'
tho coyote race In which $100 In
prizes will be awarded onwers of
lucky dogs.

A feature attraction bo a
wild bucking buffalo to be brought
here by, Rabblf races
also will be held, Johnson' said. '

The rodeo will bo' held trom 2 to
C o'clock. The Sunday race' Ira.
preliminary to one to be' hckl here
July 4,

You the Quality It When'YottBuyvAt

tiar a ware lompany
.STANDING BACK OF EVERY ARTICLE SOLD

HOME

Extension

Cords
darigcrous

Empty
"National

$5.50

iWw

Be

tightly

Roosters

Johnson.

Lawn '

$7.50 to

Hose
Black BOft $4Jf

with nozzle

Red 5ftf $J6
vHk nozzlo

Rakes
85c 1.35

Hoes
75c $lv35

JKMmK;

20c c?.ch KffiKjjflWjBRjfiJH1.

"HEN DRY X"
Bird Cages

Medium

HALF LOOP STAND
$2.25

BishvtfsRkpr:
Wins

sell for

Fovh

and,

8chwar2tnbach

030
Schwarzenbich

MANY DOGS

.to

coyote;
ROtfEO'StiflDAY

Piactlcal.fyWerything
and

wilt

Know There

RM"

tOR'YARD

Mo(wersi- -

,$15.00

tin'

uvi

o5f

of
v

1

.

to

.
to .

:

Light SocketsNow!

"National Mazda"1

75vatt & 100-watt-3-5c

each

150--a- tt . . . 50c'

200-wa- tt . . . 8Qc

Ducoed in attractive,color scheme Red and

$3.50

. Thesecagesusually

Large Size $4.00

COMPLETE LOOP
STAND $2.50

WESTERN
Hardware G6mpany

Phone1092 205 E. 3rd--

'. .

',

S'

h
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WEWOKA C CLVU j and family.
Mrs. Robert Yochein. assisted by

Mrs. Virgil was hostessI Mr. and Mrs. Alva of
to Wewoka 42 ; Fhlppsburg. Colorado. visiwng

the of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Several Interesting of urown ana mis

were played with Mrs. rl item
winning the high score

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following guests and.
members: Mesdames XI. F. 'Stroup.
Elbert Echols. Austin Coffman, H.

a Vinson, C. Reld, J. A. Rob-

erts, Ralph Vhlte, B. R. Lay. Au--

bra CranfllL G. W. Graham, Rob
Llnwood. high school orchestrawill give

Reagan. "rst appearanceDeiore me
Texas, Misses Lucille , date.
Dorothy Stroup, Ruby Elliott, and
Allle Ray Adams.

The ;lub with Mis. Leioy
Echofa'andMrs; G. Graham
Wednesday evening In the
of Mrs? Leroy Echols.

REPORTER

HOT SCOUTS ORGANIZE
Drl Thoraahasbeen busy for the

past Week getting all the boys
Coahoma interested theBoy

Scout Snovement. He made a visit
to the high school last Thursday
and talked 'it over with the boys
that were Interested andhe found
that a large number was very will-
ing to 'organize a troop Boy
ScoutsI Coahoma bhould boost

r

the boys and about town to
keep this gojng, for a
town is much betterorganized with
a, troop scouts In town.

i Any boy from 12 to wish
es to join this organization ee
Dr. Thome, pastor of the Presby-
terian church.

CENTER rOLNT METHODIST
CHURCH PROGRAM MAY 18

The following program will' bo
given at the Center Point Metho-
dist church May 18 at 8 p. m.:

by choir.
Scripture Reading, Watson.
Prayer, Mr. Sneed.
Song, male quartet.
Reading. Olcta Ward.
Violin solo, Edwin
Duet, Lucille Butler and Dessie

- Buckham.
4 Number by .Coahoma orchestra.

Reading, Gualderine Howard.
Piano solo, Christian.

400

evening.

Musical reading, Louise Wat--

narry King.
Song, Male quartet.
Several numbers by - orchestra.

METHODIST CHURCH
, Sunday school every Sunday 10

rn. Preaching service every
second and fourth Sundays.

League every at 7
p. m.

'
.LOCALS

, 4Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Roberts, Mr.
'' and Mrs. L. P. Mr. and

. 'Ujn. V. F, Roberta and Mrs. R.
made a business trip. to

jpallas last week,
i

Quite a numberof Coshoma
people attended the sipglng at

' pfcalk last Sunday. Every re--
. parted a good dinner and plenty

Wf gcod singing.

'., Mrs. A. P Houck and Mrs. R.
,W. MeKinnely left for Los Angc--

' ,), California last Thursday.
Mettck will visit with her parents

I TrWle'Mrs. MeKinnely Is return--
tstc to her home Los Angeles.

y Miss Faye Coon of Lorraine,
'. Taa, vUltisg In the home of
t . HT aad .Mrs. L. T.

4
Henderson

Nelly Don Designedthis Sheer

CCCL VCILE tXktSM
for Afternoon and Informal Evenings

Nelly Don h adapted the photographic

procesi of printing, hitherto seenonly on

expensivesilks, to fine cottons, and this

lovely sur-flowe- design Is one of the

charming result!. The graceful flared

skirt, the little gathtra at waist, and

the popular cape, will make this Iroek

Clatter all sixesfrom fourteen to forty-tw-

The modest price will amaxeyou.

59'
A .Second Shipment
Has Just Arrived

Justify OneOn

Albert M. FtehwP
Phor WeDelic

THE COAHOMA HERALD
Edwin Watson, Correspondent

Henderson, Brown
the club Wednesday ,is

April SO. In home
games 42 lamuy ween.

H.

home

that

Bong
Rev.

Mrs.

boio,

Henderson,

MeKinnely

Mrs.

GrsndpaThompson and wife are
reported real 111 this week.

MUSICAL RECITAL
Miss Alta Ferguson will present

her music class a musical reel
tal at the high school and M.rs. Walker,
next Thursdaynignt. uay is.

ert McKlinnelv of its....
lornla. Palmer Evans of puonc

and Coffman. on this

meets
W.

in
la in

of

In
movement

of
13

Watson.

a.

Sunday

W.

the

one

at

Is

the

In

SENIOR PLAY
The seniors are working hard on

the play that wilt be given May 21,

at the hign school auditorium.
They are practicing both day and
night so that they will be ready to
give this play to the public at this
time.

PENMANSHIP CLASS IS
AWARDED CERTIFICATES

The Penmanship class ot Miss
Whltsldes will be awarded certifi-
cates on the night of the senior
graduation exercises. There will,
be a large numberto receive those
certificates. Thesecertificateswill
certify that the bearer has passed
the state examination in penman--

Lshlp of 1930.

SEVENTH GRADE GRADUA
TIONl Spring

w, Dv no ,, D,
graduation. AI.

but
the the

the
ndtogether on the

23', at the A.

U. COMALANDER SUPER--
INTENDENT OF

SCHOOL

Ben Comaiander, coach of the
school this was elected

superintendent Coahoma
Mr. Kannenberg resigned

being elected for another
Kannenberghas

been superintendent at
for the last five yearsand hasdone
some fine in building up the

and the will
him next

11 r. Comaiander was su-

perintendent Woodson for
year, but being elected h"
he declined the Woodson of-

fer. Mr. Is known
In territory for the fine
he did this coaching the
basketball He Is not only a

coach, but a fine teacher,and
the of Coaho-n- a are
to us for another

PRKSnYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday,

Preaching services every and
Sundays nt 8 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday .School Sunday at

10 a. m. Preachingservices
Sundays 8 p.

m. P. U. every Sunday
7:30 p. m.

AUSTIN, X UPl
granted by railroad

commission: Southwestern Trans-
portation Company,
to Shreveport, La.; E. T. Elwood,

to Corpus Christ! A. IL Sel--
LaGrange Houston:

der Truck Marfa
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BY CLARICE I IAMB KICK
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Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Walker
honored Mrs. Willis Walker, hU
sister-in-la- Sunday with a birth-
day dinner. Guests presentwere:
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Walker, his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Alev Walker,

auditorium jfr. Noble

Call-- 1

Mr
The ,, r. Walker. Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis McKce, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Tubb, and Mr. and Mrs.

Tubb.
Rev. Heath from Garden City

conducted preaching services
Monday evening at Salem Baptist
church of this community.

Gene Long visited Bob Brown
and Sunday afternoon.

visited Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Wednesday.

Miss Lee visited
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie. Walker Sun--

day.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck

and family visited Big Spring
Saturday.

Mrs. Jimmle and baby
were vaccinated Saturday, for
smallpox at Spring.

Morris' Sne'ed'has been HI with
smallpox. i'

Mrs. Wade Coates has been re-

ceiving Dallas for
about two weeks. She has im--

provea sngnuy.
S. D. Buchanan visited Coahoma

... ,1 and Big Saturday.
mere separaten.gnv Mp Eggleston ot

for the grade Coahoma vUlted Mr. and Mrl.
graduateswlli receive their yJn g.y.diplomas same night M' "lram ReM- - Mrs- - Bl"Seniors receive theirs. Both of ,eton Mr" Mvin Walk'rwill be

with Mrs. P.night of May high school Pni Wednesday

auditorium. Smltn of Stanton, their mother.

BEN Mrs. Albert Eden and Mrs. John
COAHOMA ! Dav'9 of m SPri"K vUlted Mra'

HIGH FOR 1930 Bl" R"n Thursday.

AND 1931

U.
high year,

for next
year.
after
.term here, Mr.,

Coahoma

work
school, people miss

here year.
elected

at next
after

school
Comaiander well

this work
year in

team.
good

people proud
have him with

year.

first
third

every
every

second and third at
B. Y. at

i
May Truck per-mi- ts

today

Tyler, Texas,

Slntcn
bert, to Bor

line, to Presidio.'

B.
Henry

family

SMM

SiJ

Aivin

Lillie Walker
Walker

Nannie Tubb

Walker

Big

treatments In

,, 4i

seventh

Wa)ker
that

i . t.. Higntower visitea xean
Hambrlck lastThursdayafternoon.

Those that will be awarded di-

plomas that were in the seventh
grade at the high school building
at Big Spring May 23 follow:
Thelma Hambrlck. F. D, Rogers,
Sam Huckleby, Oleta Wart, Par-thela-

Buchanan.
Many did not attend the Work-er- a'

conference Tuesday becauseof
sandstorms.They did not do much
damage aside from breaking and
rooting up fruit trees, and des
troying all the crops and gardens
that were planted on sandy land
farms.
L. C. Hambrlck' went to Big
Spring Wednesday to have some-
thing removed from one of his
eyes.

A goodly number attended
Sunday schooland B. Y. P. U. Sun-
day. B. Y. P, U. Is held at 7:30,

L Sunday school at 10:30.
Miss Clarice Hambrlck visited

Mrs. Lewis McKee Wednesday.
Vertle Watson'has left for Mar-f- a,

Texas, after a,thirty day fur-
lough visit here with relativesand
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Watson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hunt
and his brother and sister-in-la-

spent Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Hunt.

Harmon Hambrlck is staying in
Big Spring working. .

Mrs. Bud Walker and sons and
Lewis McKee visited Mr. Willis
Walker Wednesday,

i

Loucllle AHgood, county home
demonstrationagent, met trie wo-

men of Seashat the home of Mrs.
ll'W. Adams, Monday, February
5, and assisted In organising a
club. The body will meet the 'first
Monday to eachmonth for demon-
stration work,
were Mrs V. A. Hannah find

Those present at the roll call
were Mrs, W. A. Hannah and
daughters,Leila and 'Josephine,
Mrs. Thurman Baumm, Jessie
Rendeseal, Mrs. Harry Graham,
Mrs. Mary Raspberry, Misses'May
Garrett, Corda and OdessaHodges,
and the hostess. Mrs. 8mlh. of
Highway was a visitor.

Mra.Glady Wood has been on
the sick list for several days.

G. B. 8orge and wife and son,
Joe, visited relatives near Midland
Saturdayand Sundtf

Willie Graham has returned
home from Lake Arthur, If. cr

several months spent at the
home of his sister, Mrs. 'Helen
Copeland.

J. N. Low and wife vUlted R.
It. Qulnn and family Sunday,

Mrs. J. V, Low visited her son.
Isaac Low and family of Ackerley
Friday.

Baptist Sunday school building
every Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Preaching services every
second Sunday.

The singing services at the
school building Sunday evening
were well attendedand .enjoyed by
all present.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer. visited Mrs.
Harry Graham Sunday afternoon.

if I .

!

I

NAZARENE CHURCH
Meting In District Court Room

It. T. Smith, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 n. m an,i

preaching li a. m. N. Y. S. at "lm wn "lc naciiie aim
,1 n m.. nrrnrhlnir nt 8 n. m. a Psl- -

Rnil,mal Bervl. n. m. Sun--' accident happvped at
day at pool southwest of town

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thornton Crews, Minister

Fourteenth Main Street
Bible study nt 9:45 a. nv, sermon

U n. m. and 8:15 p. m. Morning
sermon subject, "Christian Ambi-

tion"; evening subject. "Mother.
Home Heaven."
will be somewhat in
Mother's Day.

keeping

FIRST CHRISTAIN
Ilfth Scurry

D. R. Llndlry, pastor
Special Mothei's Day service ut

a. m following Sunday school
at a. m.

Junior Christian Endeavor 2:30
p. m.i En- - auditorium Friday, 23,

deavor, 7 p. m.
Sermon, 8 p.

of

11

m. Both
by the pastor.

Special music at both services.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
St. Mary's Church
Fifth and Runnels

Minister Charge, i principal diplomas
. .. ...n I r . ..is; presented

day school,
prayer, 11 a. m.

sermons

ounuay,
a. Morning

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry

W. O. Bailey, pastor.
Large crowds are expected at the

Methodist today to hearDr.
Thurston B. Price, In tjhe closing
services of a revival meeting which
opened two About 40
additions have been made to the
chuich during the meeting.

This morning's subject will be,
"How To Be Religious When
Big Meeting Is Over." Tonight's
subject has not been announced .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Seventh and RunneU

R. L. Owen, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Special Mother's Day service at
a. m.

Evening service, 8 p. m., "The
Spirit Filled. Church," be the

subject.
A cordial Invitation la extended

to the public attend these'ser-

vices.
I

Andrews County
Test Tops Lime

Deep Rock Oil Company's No.
Miles, 900 south, 1,650 feet
east of the .northwest .corner of
section 22, block Public, school
land, Andrews county, topped
brown lime at 4,030 feet, ten
lower than the formation was
found in the discovery well, ac-
cording a Saturday,

Rock's No. 1 R. King,
330 feet from the north and 2,310

from lines 'of section
11, school block A-4-6, 250,000
cubic feet of gas at 4,165 feet.
It was drilling at 4,100 feet. It
was thought this gas might corre-
late with that In the discov-
ery at about the depth.

Deep Rock's No. 1 Mathls, 900

feet from the and west lines
of 4, block 6, Public
School land, one three-fourt-

miles east of discovery, was
drilling In anhydrite and lime at
3,960 feet.

Furman's 1 Ford, six miles
from the was under-reamin- g

ten-Inc- h casing at 1,685

feet. In anhydrite.

HASKELL Warehouse for Hum-- j JEFFERSON Great
Oil 4 Refining Company com--1 ment shown from clean-u-p com-

pleted. . , palgn. '

f,
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Attociafd P PAolo
Mrs. William E. Borah, wife ot

Idaho senator.Justbefore aha tailed
from New Verfc far Europe.

Youth Killed
UnusualMishap

SAN ANGELO, May 10. Hurbeyj
Hltr, 19, died at 1 o'clock today'
from injuries sustained when his
sl&ter-ln-la- Mrs. Jack Hlte, back
ed automobllf:against pin

P. n"K

3 The

and

1

to of
A.

10 a.
' in. on the P. T. Holland ranch

six miles north of Miles. Hlte
was attempting to fix the car

I brakes and was standing behind
directing Mrs. Hlte as to how

to drive it. She misunderstood one
I of his directions. chest was
crushed.

and The service pns.v "Immrnnr

and

9:45

ago.

School Exercises
ScheduledHere

More than 100 boys girls
expected to be eligible .to receive
diplomas c graduation from the
seventh grade county-wid- e exer-
cises to be at Spring high

Intermediate and senior "heal May
at 10:30 a. m.. Miss Pauline Can

county of pub-

lic sild All
schools will be

All pupils who have passed
the state for seventh
grade pupils will receive

R. L' Owrfn will deliver, the
W. H. Martin, In addrefe. The, .. .... ...

serviceslor jiay oun-- s nt by Sltss uantreil.
9:45 m."

church

weeks

The

11

Will

sermon

to

feet

6

feet

report
Deep

feet thev east
had

dry

found
same

south
section

and
the

No.
discovery, still

In

him

Lit.

His

and are

at
held Big

trell, superintendent
instruction, yesterday.

rural represented.
will

examination
diplomas.

Rev.

Walter Dcats, Jr will lead an or
chestra in a series of selections.

Bids Are Sought
On Wading Pool

All concrete contractors of the
city are asked by V .R. Smltham
to call. at his office In the city hall
Monday and enter bids for con-

struction of the Kiwanls wading
pool in the city park at the old

park ad-le- d eleven
mlnUttation committee, said
was hoped that this pool could be

this week.
The was raised last

from proceeds of the
minstrels.

-.

Lovelinessof Skin
Assured- -

Cleans your skin with
Elizabeth Ardrn's

.Cleansing Creiim
that melts (he

and rids them
dust and Impurities.
Quicken your clrml.i-tlo- n

with Skin
Turtle If musclrs an:

.v

'

i

?&

- i; i v

MILLINERY

ThatIsNew!

. .Theajew silk hatsand

tarns,.as well as Ideal

sport hats.

. .A largo assortmentof

stimmer hats4. Ik
natural,white andblack.

SnfPy styles..and ex-

cellent quality.

$55
to

$10--W
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hASHIOkV

SevenMillion
Poundsof Wool,

Offered In Sale

10.
.1 would not

eight wool crop unless

will
miptlnn needed, the

a. m. 27, was announced
following a meeting here today of
the Wool and Mohair Association
of Texas. '

For the first in the history
of the industry, it was announced,
all none of the seven million

be sold.
represented 75 to 80 per

cent of the spring short clip. The
total eight months clip, al- -

waterworks.-- Mr. Smltham, a most in Texas, Is eatlmat-be- r
of the Kiwanls fund at million pounds, giving

it

finished
fund winter'

Klwanii

Ven-

etian
intp

pores' of

Ardenn

dress

It

pounds

wholly

the warehouse association, with
seven million pounds, control of the

Bidp will opened at the Cen-

tral Growers Storage Com-
pany warehouse here.
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unusually relaxed, pat
with Special Astringent.
For hollows and

need to be," filled
out use Orange Skin
Food. Rough fari'ii
phuuld smoothed

,
Velvn Cream.

TffMJIffiBSN-",- ;

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.
Ill EAST SECOND ST.

SIT MAIN ST.,
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"sRaDjHSlJMaeeQB Polo BnrjFvE9Kd4r Shirts , B
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Men! M

M

Panamas
$7 $8
Sennits
W to

Mllans and
Leghorns
$4 to 8

added.

Get into si good looking straw
now,.. The ner styles offer

comfort..
Come bi Monday and get lav
to a new straw and you'H
out feeling like a million
even though you may be shy
a few.,.

1

BtavodVkssoa
THE MEN'S STORE
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Midway School

honeat-to-goodae-

Sale Postponed
Sale .of the old school building

of the Midway district, which Is
erecting a new brick building, has
been Indefinitely postponed, thq ds--

trict trusteesannounced yesterday
through Pauline Cnntrell, county
superintendent. building was
to have been sold this week, at
auction, In front of the courthouse
here.

Govri .

I (Continued From Page One)

dors to fire Into the air and not to
shoot Into the crowd, during tho
melee in front of the Jail last
night.

The Injured youths were report-
ed tonight to bo recovering in a

I
Sherman hospital.

Additional guardsmen arrived
this evening, bringing the total to

) 42 officers and 377 enlisted men
here before Governor

issued his martial law proclama-
tion, effective at 10:30 p. m.

DALLAS, Tex May 10 UP) Gov-

ernor Dan Moody said at 10:45 p.
m. that he had signed the prpclam
ntion declaring a state of martial
law in Sherman. He said Col. L.
E. McGce would remain In com
mand.

"SAN ANGELO. Mav Tho ' Additional troops be
bulk of months , ordered there, they were re-

in Texas, totaling approximately nested,he said,
seven million pounds, wilt be of-- "They remain In Sherman
fered at umIwI hid ni. nt n lnB as they arc
10 May

time

or
will

This

sheared
mem--1

market.
be

Wool

a

,BB1

linen
that

be
.with

AtI!Ibbb

JUrmd

$5
go

The'

called Moody

executive
He said the proclamation was

issued upon representations made
to him by substantial citizens of
Shermanthat martial law was
needed to clear up mob disorders.

The document proclaiming mar
tial aw termed the death of
George Hughes, negro,
In the burning of the Sherman
courthouse, an act of "murder
and arson," Stripped of legal ver
biage, the proclamation was as fol:
lows:

A mob formed In Grayson coun-
ty yesterdayand made attempt to
take one Indicted for a felony, and
in their efforta destroyed the or-
derly proceedings of a regularly

If ip&Ut LTrHH bbbI

For
come to:

, 2nd ami Runnels

Pkone 182 .

- .

and legally ' constituted district
court. When the sheriff resisted
the, attempts,members of the mob
committed the offenses ot mur-
der and arson by setting fire " to
the courthouseand the
Jlfe of the prisoner.

Request
The mob then engaged In an

outburst ot vandalism and acts
arson; officers and

members of the national guard
were legally assaulted.

citizens and officers
of Sherman, JudgeB. M.
Carter, have reported to me that
the mob threatenedto form again
to the further danger to Uvea ot
citizens and the
safety of citizens, and have ad-Vi- sed

that a declaration of mar--,
tial law 1s essentialto the pres--.
ervatlon of law and safety; and'
'there is imminent danger of riot
and breach of the "peace.

Therefore I, Dan Moody, gover-
nor of Texas, do declareconditions
above described doexist and aro
clearly violative of the
and do declare martial law In that
territory, effective at 10:30 p.
m.

i
" SCHOOLS GET CASH
Schools of Howard, county receiv-

ed last week 12 per capita, a to-

tal bf $3,874. This was a part of
tho regular state
which will total 117.50 percapita.

VISITS MOTHER
Bob Taylor will leave today.for

Thurber to visit his mother. -

' i

RUNG E 190,000 school bond' la--

sue vpted for rebuilding of scipol
building burned In January.
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tuniot-- Senior Banquet Climaxes High School Activities
SocialCalendar

MONDAY
fcfrst Baptlat Auxiliary: west clr-- el

Mrs. W B. Buchanan. SO?

qreggi eastcircle, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
2KM .Johnson; central circle, church;
Lucille Reagancircle, unreported.

St. Mary's Auxiliary of the Epis-
copal chutch, pariah house.

Methodist Auxiliary: regular mla-s- 4i

study meetingat the church.
'fYesbyterlan Auxiliary,? program

meeting at the church,-- Mra. J. 0.
Tamil tt, leader.
'Fourth Street Baptist Auxiliary:

tlar ported.
.Christian Auxiliary: unreported.
SunbeamBand: Baptlat church

a'-4;-p. m. v

Girdle Bailey Missionary Society:
league room of the Methodist
church.

3lorne Makers Class, Christian:
church.

Commercial Club Banquet: See
Miss" Elisabeth Korthtagton. '

TUESDAY
'Senior Play at the High School.

Tickets at Cunningham & Philips
number 1. '

Junior High School P-- A. meet-
ing.

1823 Bridge Club.
Forsan Bluebonnet Bridge Club.
Home' Makers Class; Baptlat:

Mother's Day program at the
church.

Adult Health Exam.: Cay hill.
WEDNESDAY

Kllkare Bridge Club.
Pioneer Bridge Club.
Work Bridge alib.
Coxy Gossip Club.

THURSDAY
Ace High Bridge Club.

''K.N.A. Picnic at the New Wells.
Meet at six o'clock.

lEpsllon Sigma Alpha' Study club.
Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club.

FRIDAY
'Big Spring Study Club.
"Child Conservation League (Child

Study.Club).
'Triday Afternoon Sewing Club.

i

Mrs. G. W. Davis Is
Living Room Winner
Mrs. C. W. Davjs.. Instead of Mrs.

O. W. Smith as previously stated,
won second place In Class IT of the
living room contsst held recently.
Mrs. Davis lives in commun-
ity. A description of her room
will be published some time in the
near future.

t

Gayhill Health
ExamsScheduled

The adult health examinations
for the Gayhill club will be given
Tuesdayafternoon at 2:30 in Mm.
M. R. Showalter'a office.

BACK MEETS "BUCKLE
IN EVENING MODELS

PARIS' UP Buckles are worn In
Jhe back, unless they serve some
utilitarian purpose on the front of
the dress.
--Belted evening dresses particular-My-fav- or

the style of buckles In
ihacTc. , .
' On some of the newest evening
models, notably .black chiffon dance
dressesfor the debutanteor young
and slender woman, the decollete
is cut down to meet the buckle,
beach suit style,

- s

SUMMER COAT DHE88ES"DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

iPARIS UP) Summer coat dress-
es,of silk or lightweight woo have
definitely adopted the double-,i)reast-

style.
One of the. small but closely-copied

houseshere Introduoes ailk coat
dressesof flower-print-ed alpaca.
.The dresses have tailored collars

ofccntrastlngcolor matchingwide
crush girdles .of crepe de chine.

GOWN AND JEWELRY
MATCH IN EVENING'

PARIS (A1) Costume Jewelry far
eveningwear Is generally matched
to! the color of the dress It Is worn
yflth", (n Ita most recentmanifesta-
tions.

For sportsthe woman who 'wears
ojtume jewelry contrasts It with

"hit- - costume.
Afternoon ensembles,being large-

ly. bUck and white or navy blue or
bjpjrn' for town wear, are most ef-
fectively ornamentedwith diamond
or.atrassornaments.
....Pearl choicer necklaces of pearl
.nrq "still the favorite ornament.

CELLULOSE HATS
CAPTIVATE PARIS
.PARIS lft For their first

eprlng hats Frenchwomen choose
mail turban or beret models of

shining black artificial straw called
?uolle.
JJie artificial fattflo Is a cellu-

lose form developedlast, seasonand
uaoayear ago by the most select
miaine'ry designers,

nila spring its,' uf Is general
Wtd, IU popularity oatend

- A'
to all

'!V

Gaudier Careers
Don't Interest
RamonaObregon

LOS ANGELES (A1) Movies
and the gaudier careenfor wo-
men don't Interest RamonaOb-
regon, niece of the asslnated
president-elec- t, of Mexico.

She has.enrolled as a student
nurse tn western Mexico's first
hospital and school for nursing.
She was the first applicant

The Institution Is In Cludad do
Obregon, Sonora, named for her
father.

Founding of the hospital was
made possible by aid of Dr.
Charles N, Thomas, of PaloAlia,
Cl, SenormMario Obregon and
a group of Los Angeles physi-
cians and financiers.

ESSAY CONTEST

JUDGESARE
ANNOUNCED

To Be Mes. L. L. Free-
man, Doris Cole, E.
W. Lomax, Lindley

Four Judges for the County Li-

brary essay contesthave been an-
nounced, according to those In
charge of the contest.

They 'are: Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
chairman, Rev. D. R, Lindley, pas-
tor of the First Christian church,
Mrs. E. W. Lomax, of Lomax conv
muntty, and Mrs. Doris Cole of
Chalk. This is subjectto change.

This committee will judge both
the city and the county entrants
and the prizes will be awarded at J

the close of school.
The essays should be no more

than 1000 words in length and may
me much shorter. They should tell
why a county library is needed for
either country children of the city
children as the case may be.

The children's teachersall know
about this contest and should

to advise them on points that
are not understood. Booklets on
Uie subject may be had at the
Herald Office.

Prixes
For the rural child writing the

best essaythe prize of a magazine
aubscrlption givenby The Crescent
Drug Company will -- be awarded.
Second and third prizes are: shirt
or silk hose, awarded.by Gary and
Son; and a book awardedby the
Big Spring Herald.

Prizes for the city school children
are: photo by Bradahaw Studio;
mesh bag from Ji and W. Fisher;
and record from the Big Spring
Music Company.

.

Ward School Kiddies
Give Health Program

a n r v
s .session ejiqs

The following health program
wasgiven by pupils of ward schools
Friday afternoonat the club house.
The programwas as follows:

Musical .selection,Nancy Dawes.
Central Ward School Punch as

A Cook.
North Ward Dutch Dance and

Apple Song.
Moore School Health Drill and

Song.
Coahoma Dr. Wise prescribes.
South Ward School American

Girl BeautyProducts.
Coahoma Reading, Shrinking

Sally.
The children were dressed in cos

tumes representingmilk, fruits and
vegetables, and Dutch girls and
boys. A poster of "More Health
for Moore" was displayed.- The
market woman was seen selling
vegetables, the cook who preferred
serving cakesand pies. Propereat
ing and health was the .theme
throughout the program.

Miss Pauline Cantrcll, County
Superintendentof Rural Education.
gave a shorttalk, as did Mrs. J. C.
Douglass.

Teachers training the children
were: MesdamesSmith and Dahme,
of S. W. school; Mrs. Rutherford
and Miss Phillips of N. W. 8; Mrs.
Coffee of C. W. S; Mrs. Hatton of
Coahoma school; and Mlas Merrick
of Moore School.

Household Hints
On Every Subject

Household hints of every subject
arc given in inn prize winning Hat
by Mrs. David SValdo Jones of Mon-ahan- s,

Texas,
1 To make a tough steak ten-

der use ,a marlnado made of one
part salad oil to three parts vine-
gar, rubbed Into the meat and the
meat placed In It overnight or for
several hours. Wipe off nnd tho
m'eat Is ready' for broiling. May
be used over and over again It kept
In a. cool place. ' , ,

2. A steak may be Vept Indofl- -

lCottaud eft Sage Two)

Students SpringGraduating
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Prize Winning
Living Room Is
Aptly Described

Mrs. J, W. Smith of Hlway, win
won first plsce in Class II of the
living room contest, had already
started Improving her room before
the contest started.

She had papered the walls with
a, tan figured paper,which she did
not change. The beadedcelling and
wood work were painted white.
She went overthis .with Ivory paint,
after filling the cracks and nail
holes with putty.

The floor was covered With' very
dark stain'which sho removed by
use of lye water, followed by scrap-
ing with window gloss, then sand
paper. After this she --stained and
varnished It and theoutside, door.
She- painted the screen frames
black.

A tan, rose and green Wilton
rug replaced an old velvet rug of
poor design,, ,.VH. .

New Pictures
Three enlarged family portraits

were , rjeplaccd with three good
scenes. Some horns were removed
the wall. Scalloped window shades
which were half way dgwn were
replaced,with plain shadesfrom the
dining room remodeled to fit, the
windows, and thesearo left rolled
to the top during the day.

Scrim curtaHs were taken down
and osnaborg side drapes were
hung over the window facings to
let in all the light. These wvrn
hung' on poles .she reflnlshed.

Banishes BrlC Brae
A duofold and three uncomfort-

able chairs, a vanity bench on
which were piled Edison records, a
chalk dog and cat, and a bouquet
of paper flowers were moved out
of the room. 'In, thelrplpco a tan
and maroon velour suite was put In.
Maroon silk' poplin replaced some
worn out tan material In front of
the sound box on the Edison.

The Edison and piano were pol-

ished with after removing
a fancy cover and 'vase of paper
flowers from the piano. The unde-
sirable records were stored away
and others put In the Edison. A
magazine rack and table were ad-

ded.
The Edison, which had been

across thecorner,was moved paral-
lel with the wall. Molding was
put above and below the base-
boards,' Carbide light fixtures,
which had tarnished, were gonv
over with old gold paint. A new
light shadeand new tins weic put
on.

Now Has Games
A card table was purchased, and

thiee kinds of games. Mrs. Smith
iiald a week after purchasing the
table that it had been in constant
use all of the time they had had
It

Now the family uses this room, '

lather than sitting in a back room
where they had been staying, it
gives a feeling of restfulncss, hav-
ing in It nothing useless, but most
everything they need to make it I

comfortable.

JohnGamble'sHave
ForsanBridge Club

The Forsan Bluebonnet Brldgo
Club met at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs, John Gamble Friday evening.
Mrs. W, B. Smith won high score
prize, a water set. Frank Sealcy
won high score for men and Was
awardeda cigar holder, Karl Mur-
phy won guest prize, a carton of
cigarettes.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Frank Sealey, Mrs. W. B.
Smith and Karl Murhpy.

1

Mrs. C. E. Taylor has returnedto
her home In Cisco after--a visit with
Mrs. O, C. Ragsdale, who has re-
cently beert III at the Brings and
Barcua tiosplta, '

. .'

Honor of Big Class

doka Mcdonald
Miss neta Debcnnort Is vale-

dictorian of " tho Big Spring
High School with an average
grade for four years of 97. Not
only that, but Miss Debenport
holds the additional honor of
being the highest tanking stu-

dent in the high schooffor as
far back as the iccotds go.
Ninety-fou-r is the lowest grade
that MJss Debenport has ever
made andonce when she-wa- s a
freshmanshe made a semester
gradeof 100 In Latin. This last
is one of the most unusual of
Miss Debenport's achievements.

Miss Debenport won for two
ycatfl the highest grade In tho
district Latin tournament in
Abilene, and with Charlie?
Wcgg .is tho holder of two cups
for winning the Latin team.

a

at
Girls, what would you do If you

thought you were in love with one
boy and then,when It wns too late,
you realized It was another. And
you how you raved to
the,real one about the otherone
and he had taken It all In and just
left without telling you what he
wanted to. It's tough to get in a
fix like that. You aren't the only
one, though. "The Brat," played by
Clara Brenner, gets Into just "the
same fix wonder how she gets
things out?

Boys, what would 'you do If the,
girl you loved waa forever raving
about another fellow you would
try to get away and not have to
see them together. Is It hard to
leave, or .Is it easy? Steve, played
by BUI Vanatio, can answer it for
you.

What effectdoesa proud mother
have on the behavior of a way-
ward son? How can she be helped
'by her brother, who is a bishop',
played by JamesRlpps, very pious,
too? Then can you Imag-
ine how often the Bishop's

daughtercan get him Into
hot water? Can a splnstul author
get very sarcastic andtell the
whole world Just what can be
done? How sweet can a debutante
be and yet get her man, almost lose
him and then.win htm back? Just

rrhla, one win do.
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WhatDoes SpinsterAuthor
How Much Does Your ServantSee?
Answers theHigh SchoolTuesday

remembered

straightened

mis-
chievous

MODEST

'''BBBB'

Know?

MARGARET BETTLE
She Is the daughterof Judge

and Mrs. H, R. Debenport, COS

Scurry afreet.
Miss Dora McDonald, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mra. A. P. Mc-
Donald. 500 Cregg, Is salutltor-la-n

with an avcrago of 90.91
Miss Margaret Bettlc, daugh-

ter of Mr. und Mrs. F. W. Bet-ti- e,

700 Nolan street, Is honor
student with an average of

. 00.73.
JamesRlpps,-so- n of Mr. and

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Is highest
ranking boy with an average
or 84.2. '

These averagescover a four-le- ar

period', and no student Is
eligible for honors In the Big
.Spring High School unless he
or she has"been enrolled In the
school for at least three years.

how much does the butler and
housekeeper know about what Is
going on in the family, and how
much do they help one member of
the family agalnat the other? Can
a butler be dignified and friendly
at the same time, bend and u

bend, or be servile and comradely
at the same .time? The answer Is,

see "The Brat" and know for your-
self.

Burma Barley Is back from Aus
tin and Emma Louise Freemanand
Marie Vlck have returned from
Houston to resume practice on
'The Brat" Two practices dally are
makingthe entire castperform like
gifted players from Broadway, and
by May 13, when the play will be
presented, you may view one of
the cleanest and best entertain
ments of the year. Other members
of the cast are) Johnny McEIhan
non, Margaret Bettle, Maxlne
Thomas, Mildred Patterson and
Hugh Sweet.

Don't forget Tuesday, May 13, at
8 o'clock In the High School audi-
torium. Downtown ticket sale at
Cunningham tc Philips, 'No. 1,

' -
Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Blvings re--

I turned Thursday from Mineral
Wells and Dallas.
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Photon by nradshatr
JAMES IUl'1'8

R.N.A. to Hold Its
Annual Picnic At
New Wells May 15

The Blue Mountain Camp No,
7277, RJN of A. will hold Its annual
picnic at the new wells Thursday
evening, May 13.. All members ana
their families desiring to go are re
quested to meet at Central ward
school at six o'clock.

Cars will be' there to convey the
ones that have no way. The com-
mittee In charge includes: Mea-dam-

Shelby Hall, William Boles,
Frank Wilson and L. L. Bugg.

The regular meeting of the or
ganization waa held Thursday af-
ternoon. Seveiieendldateswere In-

itiated and balloting was held on
applications.

Miss Ozelle Orr entertainedat the
social hour wth various games,
of events and was awardeda neck-
lace.

Meadamea Ruby Petty. Myrtle
Orr and'Hattle Orr served refresh
ments cbhsjflnfp.l !' chfcken salad.
warera, cheese straws, olives, cake"
and fruit punch.

Following were members pre-
sent: MeadameaOrtry Boatler, Ma-
bel Hall, Brookle Martin, Alma
Buzbc, Ella Crawford, Pearl Ory,
Ollie Simmons, Maurlne Lester,
Ruby Petty,Eula Pond, Cleo Byera,
Julia Wllkerson, Mary Boles, An-
nie Wilson, Clara Bailey, Amanda
Hull. Estells Fites, Elza Nance,
Alice Wright, Pearl Tucker, Clara
Burns and Doris Turpin.

'i I

FLOWER AND GLOVES
THAT SiATCH LATEST

WASHINGTON UP)-- Mra. Percy
VVhltten of New York and Wash-
ington, who Is noted for her good
looking sports clothes, usually
wears a single flower on her
tweed or silk suit

The flower always matches her
gloves or some other dress acces-
sory and sometimes It harmonizes
with the costume of her little girl,
who often accompanies her.

When the little girl dresses In
yellow the mother wears a yellow
rose and yellow gloves with her
dakr tweed suit.

MRS. WARNER FAVORS
nLACK-WHIT- E VOGUE

NEW YORK W) Mrs. Eldred
Warner Is among fashionable wo-
men sponsoring the vogue of black
and white crepe for evening wear.
She appeared at the Central Park
Casino recently In a white crepe
gown patternedwith large black
flowers, cut low In back and worn
without ornament.

.SMOCKING, PLEATS ARE CIUC
PARIS W) The Parisian U par-

tial to a white chiffon or cotton
voile blouse with pleated front Join-
ed to a round or square yoke
smocking.

SHIRRED LONG GLOVE
UPPEItS

PARIS tPt Long gloves with
shirred uppers are new. They are
put out In washable silk and wash
kid.

HI.ACK AND WHITE
RIGHT FOR BEACHES

PARIS (."P) Even the beach
styles are going black and white.

One of the new models Just sent
from the Rue de la Palx to Cannes
has black shorts piped with white
and a whlto tuck-I- n pullover em--
oioldtred In black.

A long dressing gown ct white
ratln piped In black and a bis
black straw hat go with the ensem
ble.

Mrs. Inez Wright, left ycsteidity
for Amcrlllo, where she will visit
tier mother. She will return Tues
day. -

STUDENTS'TRAVEL LIFE'S ROAD'
AT UNIQUE AND INTERESTING

ANNUAL DINNER OF CLASSES
t

Miniature Highway With Toy Automobiles,
BridgesAnd Sign-Pos-ts Make Unusual

Table Decorations
Probably tho largest and most colorful JtUsJorjtailor

banquet In the history of the high school served as afRtkir
cllmax for the social activities of the B.S.H.S. on Friday-evenin-

at eight o'clock.
The high school gymnasium, bound on all four sides and

festoonedoverhead with streamersof varicolored crepe,m--per, made an unusual background for the tables arrasmdin horseshoefashion. .

mrs. Mcdowell
is bridge
. HOSTESS

Tvyenty GuestsEnjoy
Springtime

Party

Mrs. L. S, McDowell entertained
five tables of bridge at her home
on Scurry street Friday afternoon.

A springtime moUf was used
throughout the entertainment.The
house waa decorated with cut now-e- r,

.rosea and other gatderf ttow-er- s.

The table prUss were, glass bud
vases filled with roses. They were
won .by the following: Mesdames
W. JohnClark, Eek Love-
lace, J, O. Copeland and Victor
MeUlager.

Mrs. M. H. .Bennett won first
prize, a .cookie Jar. Mrs. J. B.
Young won second, a' salt and pep-
per set, and Mrs. Frank Pool won
consolation prize, a mustard Jar.
'The guests were: Mesdames M.

H. Bennett Sam Baker, W. C.
Bray, J, O. Copeland. John Clark.
Ellen, Gould. J. BUMges,J. Wade
Jobnaon, Eck Lovelaoe, H. W.
Leeper, Herbert Lees. V. Mclllhger,
Frank Pool. Eddie Price, C. P. Itog-er-s,

R. C. Strain, W. O. Orenbaum,
V. Van Gleeon, J. B. Young and
Mrs. B, F. Wills, who was unable
to attend en accountof illness.

' i

Twenty-Thre- e Girls
FinislTHealthClub,

' CourseGiven Here-
Tweqty-thre-e girt) completed

their Junior. Health Club course'
given by .the Howard county pub-
lic health nurse. This course cov-
ered twelve lessons; the. certificate
being issued by the 'state Depart-
ment of Health on completion.

Following were the girls who
completed the, course: Clara. Bail-
ey,. Nova L. Graves, Maria Vlck.
Cora Ashley, Sara Segell. Edith
Shlve, Catherine Van Open,. Mil-
dred Broughton. Catherine Smith,
Imogene Runyoa, Ellen Scott Veda
Robinson. Yetta Seden, Wlnelle
Knvanaugh, Maurlne Garrett, Lu-
cille Ammons, Mildred Thompson.
Eula Moore, Lolah Klnard, Bonnie
Gaines, Nancy Dawes, Joanna
Vines and Jennie Dorine Rogers.

Following are the questions ask-
ed on the examination given by
Mrt. M. R. Showalter.

1. Define health,
b. How can health be pur

chased?
2. Outline routine of a hygenlc

day for a normally healthy person.
3. When should one exercise?

b. Mention various ways adults
can exercise.

c. Outline 24 hours for an
adult ;

4. How can you correct weak or
flat foot?

b. Are round garters Injurious?
Give reason for your answer.

e. Why la good porture desira
ble?

B. Name four ways of eliminat-
ing body poisonings.

6. What la food to your body?
b. Explain why milk Is a per-

fect food and how It supplies your
body.

c What causes Scurvy?
d. Outline a

breakfast.
e. Should you bathe or exer--

cibc Immediately after' eaUng?
Give reason for answer.

7, Give an outline on, school san
itation.

8, Describe brleHy the handling1
und dressing of a baby. '

b. Give reasons why mother's
milk is' best.

c. Is regularity of habits to be
ksircd? Give reasons for answer.

e. Do Infanta need water?
f. How do, infants exercise?
g. Give .a common cause for

convulsions In Infants.
. What Is the first rule to re--

The grand march Into the Han--
quel hall waa led by Ted PhiWei.
Junior ctaaa resident with Mls
Vera Debenport ashis partner.The
theme of the banquetwas "Trav-
eling Llfa's Hoard (by Fllver.)"-Ta-- '
taje decorations carriedoutthis Ma
by means of a miniature highway,
with toy automobiles, bridges, and
sign posts, while the pUeeearda
were hand-draw- n and hand-painte- d

automobiles. '

Favorsand Program
Favors were small dolls dressed

In academic regalia and aJkia-alon- g

the highway. The pregraaM
were also mado out in the termin-
ology of the traveller as Ted PMl-llp- s

made The Start," Harmefl
Morrison, senior class president
covered"The DetouraV.A. Coffey,
n senior sponsor, waraed the sen-
iors In regardXo The JEad' o Um
lavement.H and W. C. BlankeaaWe), ,

superintendentof achaefj, wUfeed
the seniors."Bon Voyage" cut Wen
undertakings. - y

Banquet
The banquet, served by Vie HcWr

Economics department, eotUtsted
of the "Starter," "Chaasia,"

Sparkpluf," "BeHs.4
'Xube,' "Accessories,":and "Oai."

The music for the grand' taarafc
waa rendered, (by the igh sefceoi
orchestra,andthroughout' the 'ato-
ning Steve Ford, Jr.played ' "ilo-tro- la

which was hooked up wrtK a
radio amplifier.by.tkfl Big Srtii
Music Oo. U. ,if, -

Quest ,
ic Bunu ei uie ocesbSf

eluded: W. C. BlankenshtpM
Gentry, J. CToffey, J. W,J
airs. , n, Kiter, Mrs. W.'.l
and Misses Eloulse Agne
itmn oraham and Geor
Davis, class sponsors. andS1
owing seniors: Lucille

Cora Ashley, Finis Buggtffctri
Barley, BUI Henley, JmoxeM Rw
yan. Viola Scott, Mildred TW-son-,

Edith Shlve, Maxlne! tflnmaV. '

Cleo Thomas. Marie- - Vleki 3m1
Vines. Roxle Wade, GertrudeLaV,
lAjrony aiann, Clara BeHAy, Al-
iens Bell, Ilene BarnetL. afargarai
Bettle, Lennah Rose BUik, cWa.
Brenner, Elda Mae Cochran. Oaal
Chreightoh, Irene Crews, Ima DeaX
son. Rata DebanportEmmaLouUe
Freeman. Hnv

Anna Pauline Jacobs. HaaeLJeV.
den, Wlnnelle , Kavenauch. L4Kyle, Janice Wellinger. Debt Mc-
Donald. Jonv MoElhanno. Ifem..
nle Sue Read, Lorene Read, ilmcafe
qiaver, PaulineHubbard,' WH1 JieJL
wot m.m.a, rKui wniio, OfVSjB Jva
wards, Harmon Morrison Thocaai
Joe Williamson, Hugh Willis Duha--
gan, Frank Gensburg, Frank
Fisherman,Nellye Randeli Howie,
Bill Vanatta, JameaRlpps, BUae
Blevlna, Hugh Sweet Bernlee Han.
son. Stanley, Lester, C. A. Johnson.
um and Lane Hudson. '

The following were hostsand bos--
leases: Ted Phillips, Vera Deos- -
port, Melva Gene lUndleV. PautaM
Melton, Vera Moore, Gene Dutberk.

lecma Knappe, Dorothy Drtyer,
Rosemary Duff, Mary Pettey,Rath
Earley, Nora Pearl Marohbaskd,
Zlllah Mae Ford. Maurina Garrett
Ruby Smith, Eula Moore, Lets
Halley, Jennie Dorine Rogers, Lu-
cille Rix, Louise Hays, Nancy
Dawes. Lillian Clayton, Marguerite
Alderson, Elizabeth Edwards aad
Catherine Van Open.

EmmaJo Graves, llaxel Brown,
Imogene Ruoyan, Viola Scott.
Ralph Hammock, RaleurH MImsl
Cecil Neel, Franklin Orr, Nathan
Orr. Tboraaa Hutto, Robert Kid-we- ll,

Elmer Pardue,Clyde, Thorns.
Glen Petefleh. Rhyley Johnson.
King Frances, Horace Hargrove,
Valera Silgh. ,Ruby MoOeei John
Ratllff, John Wolcott. Harviv Chu
dreaa, Dorothy Vandergriff, PauJ
ine Morrison, Inea Seller, Cor
Snowdrn, Henry Fiaherntan. Joe
Faucett Ellen Scott Jamie Bar
ley, Don Yarbrough. Elate Duff.
Eloulse Plttman, Zelma Faa Couch,
Helen Qieeri and Lucille LaBetf.

member In emergencies?
b. Outline treatment for snake

bite.
c. What is a fracture,
d". Give symptoms of a frse-ur-e.

10. Wbat Is a burn?
b. What Is a scald?
c Outline emergency treat--

latent of a buw,fi ar-juwi-

' ,:, 1 -
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, W A woinaa shot aad critically
' AMennan J. Russell

SkwtttaM twkr, ttea sobi. heTaelf
4 ts aaaosnsn. aaUlcld and
lb irMMR, Ir. Utrlt Mley, 31, a
wMw, rtu reported near death

4a hsssjrtsJs:
, SasisisVa, shot twice, lold 'Ms

uUu ot 4ns shooting at St
Mary's Hospital. Returning from
a party early today they quarrel"

, h MHi and 'after entering
MM. Mteys home she selxed a re-

volver aid .ordered him Into .the
feaesc'yart, Mjrln- - --It' time for

' youUo say your1 prayer.'
Ma aieppedout and took flight

Wf bro shot! fired "by the widow
teak effect Then she turned the
gun en herself.

Sheffield, married. It under
on a briber' charge

growtei out of a city cdunctl graft
investigation.

Household
(Continued From Page 1)

nltely ta buttermilk if It is changed
every day or so, and kept in a
cool place. It l pets tenderer
the longer it thus kept.

X To thicken a juicy pie sift a
tablespoon of cornstarch into the
filling with the sugar. ,

4. Cover egg yolks with oltve-o-ll

to keep them from drying out
An old pie plate inverted, or n

tin paA cover in the oven under
a cake prevents a butnt under
crust

6. Tie crust brushed with egg
white before filling wilt prevent
the crust from becoming soggy.

7. A half egg shell full of cold
water to eacheggSrhlte,will make
aorc "Biertage for the top of a pie.
8. If honey is kept In .a dark

place it win not granulate.
9. To kefp cheese fresh wrap In

a cloth dampened with vinegar.
10. If a pair of embroidery hoop)

are fastenedaround the top of a
JeHy bag, the fruit can be put in
taach easier.
It Instead of melting chocolate

iri a bowl over a teakettleof1 dou-

ble bollor, try keeping it in a glass
Jar with wide mouth. When you
want melted chocolate for icing or
cake, set the jar in hot water, use
what you require. Then seal and
put away for next time. This way
there is no waste.

12. If a teaspoonful of creamof
tartar is added for each cupful of
sugar and lemon extract used for

one can make lemon pie
that tastesjust the same as when
lemon ;Juice is used.

13. If a Utile dry mustardor halt

f

It
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The first woman deputy sherltl
In the history ol Cache county,
Utah. Is Jew S. Allen.

cup full of salt in the dish water
for washing dishes after serving
fish, nil the odor will disappear.

14. To keen Die filling from soak
ing the under crust try this: After
lining the pie tin with crust rub
the Utter with melted grease anad
dredge with flour before putting
In the filling. Makes a nice crisp
crust

Kills Children;
TakesOwn Life

CHICAGO, May 10 UT Mrs. Al-

bino de Porre, two months a widow,
slew her threechildren today and
committed suicide.

The tragedy was disclosed by
'neighbors who catled at her cott
itage. The woman had slashed the
'throat of her eldest daughter,shot
I to deaha boy aged9 and a daugh-
ter, 11, and thencut her ownthroat

i and shot herself.

Branson Named
Universal Head

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 10 UP
Fred P. Branson, former chief jus-
tice of the Oklahoma supreme
court today was named permanent
receiver for the Universal Oil and
Gas companl, nine officials of
which are underarrest by' the fed-
eral governmentcharged with us-

ing the mails to defraud. Branson

-- "rf..

Kunitels
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HUNTSVILLE Construction Is

now underwayon new cafe.
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at Sfcarajfah Texas, died hospi-
tal here today. Burial wIN be at
Sherman. ,
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most aluahh

Kh owners arc drawn from the
aaoatdiscriminating buyersof sap
tor cars in tkc country.

They are attracted to the Nash
"400" becauseof Us unexcelled
engineering features a well as
becauseof its great beauty and
luxurious performance.

The Twin-Ignitio- n principle in
motor design which xestilts in
greater power, speed,smoothness
andeconomyis anexcellentexam
pieofNashengineeringleadership.

Another is the centralized chassis
lubrication on every aaodcl that
enables you to quickly, scientifically,

andeconomically lubricate
every important chassispoint.

West Third
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DASVl
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Felix U Plliiii, yum
drowned last nfiw wnew mw ueaas
he was drlvlnc phMUfed Into a
slough near Lake Perk, eight miles
eastof Mlnola.
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Still another is the steel
covets .with lifetime .lubrication
which .coatribute -s greatly "to
your ridlsg comfort. Drive aNash
"400"--"- it ism fine asmoneyjean
build er buy".

"NashFeatures
You Should Know

CentraUted chassis lubrication, built-in- ,

autoesaticradiator shutters,andtheworld's
euieststeeringIn everymodel.Adjustable
front sU.Steelspring covers with life-tim- e

spdngtubrlcatloo,la
- pricelessprotection St no eitra cost of
rjuplate, jlateglass In all
doors, windows, andwindshields thruout
theTsrkvlgnltloo Eight line. This glassIs

, also available at slight extra cost in all
otherNashcars.

SWISW!' iiU

SINGLE SIX TWIN-IGNITIO- SIX EIGHT
$935 to $1155 $1325 to $1745 $16754o $2385

AH prices f. o.b.factory Convenient Monthly PaymentPlanif Desired

MA

Announcement
&

51 mLsL

and

theTwln-Igrtl-tlonEigktar-

TWIN-IGN1TIO- N

big slPkikG"Nash co.
WAI.TSI b.yA6TTNC 'sfaasxer

RALES AND SEnVJCB
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SATISFYING
PER
Oldsmobile' performance ii particularly

KSsXtlaCykst.. because It docs all things'
vArjaileatlM. js swift and silent. is
.iPHjiavthtaad effortlessi Power is more than
aPWHU forall purpecs.And always,no matter

MK rfibe cnditlen8, Is com-vffrjtab-le;

to and restful to ride in.jne in ami this car its
t,ftnartly Body by'fisher. .Drive it,.
fjMBjskkufw the hi ill and that

saractdrite'Oldsrnobile performance.
ciiit.-.- - p '"jOsfmc?'
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KING BROS. MOTOR COMPANY
Phone1217
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Old&mobile-Vikin-g Sales 2nd and

You maybuy. theseautomotiveproducts from us. .stewing them right here Big Spring: all times. Automotive Supply Dealers Take"advantage

1,02

rt1!' 5!V- - lfr"- - o
of new SERVICE in the purchaseof equipment.

Mart,

f1.Uppity lltC.
You Bujr Jif "Let tisShowY&heMcClarenAutocrat TheTire

The Csuarantee.
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weatanflarooU m reh

saaaltep sV. Louta hotel MMt.aMi-

Bey aha wilt tay UufrMO h$ur.
Lea Mine, alS, Mid ; bo

Poland' 6Me womat.wjMt
recently, survived tyseyeftf, Mil-dre-

Including a. drMr',wi-married-,
aged M. r

A survey ot P27 Oklahoma farm
women revealed that they nad liv-

ed In thirty-fiv- e state besides Ok-

lahomaand lx foreign ooantUs,

Becauao his fltih failed to vote
In aTcctnt school tax proposal

she vat late to the pell, a1

Forest City. Mo. man struck her'
Inflicting a scalp wound. Tetania
poisoning deVeloped and ah6 died.

Mies' Frances Rces recently, ac-

complished a fynlle parachutedrop
IfctTJSoosevelt 'Field, N. V.

Believing Irr luck pieces cost a
HBatlfornla woman $572. She watch-le- d

tvwv sew the money Into an
liaulet,, but when she "Opened the
J)4'ttlct Ut was gone,
(rVDetachable collars were invented
.Tar' Hannah Montague, an English
Jjwtsewlfe, In. 1M6.

jl barber-t- Brixton, England re--
Tfuees to bob hair because he con--

iUers It' tfnblbllcal.
5A woman must bo 30 years old
'Jft'vote In England.
J",An New York ,glrl Is
toes of a refuse truck owned by
ar father.

HTlaarriagM are officially stated to
have taken place in India between
girl babies aged one,andboyo aged
three. "

t
In the hope of attracting fe-

minine passengers, a London bus
company has installed largo mlr--

.rors' In Its busses.
Semple9 McPherson Is

spendingthe'Easter holidaysIn
'following the route Christ

,Jek', and is wearing native .robes.
' "Mrs.. Ulrika Sperling, 83, of New
York City attributes her unwrlnk--

Jed complexion to the fact that
3$ nevsr used powder or rouge,
fr"A new record was established re--

ently whin Mrs. Florence Kiln- -
-- gtnsmlth of Fargo. N. D, looped--
Ilfce-loo- p 143 times.
J"3Jra. Sarah Chapman of Coffey
ITJTte, Kan, died of measles at the
ago of 97.

Queen Elizabeth'of England was
presentedwith a wrist watd.on
New Year's aDy, 1572. It was a
ruby and dlsmond'studded affair.

Kissing a woman Is considered a
JKeat Insult In Finland.

XVn woman, living
yjtwt longenough to be enumerated

Jn the ld30 census, dropped dead
LwJl"e being questioned.

A mower ana nerstepsonurew
lots for their shares in the estate
of their husband and father re
cently In Oklahoma City.

Mrs, Agnes Singerof New York
saved her husband'slife as he at
tempted to Jump through a Bronx
window, but still wants a divorce
from him.

The daughter of Mussolini and
her fiance visited the king and
queen of Italy, and were presented
with a royal wedding gift.

Mrs. W. O. Dwlght of Holyoke,
Mass., recently became the only
woman editor and publisher in
New England when sho inherited
her husband'epaper.

Mrs. W. P. McDonald and Mrs.
n. A. Eubank left Saturday for
Tatum, N. M., to spend Sunday
with Mrs. McDonald's brother, the
Rev. D. B. Tingle. While away they
will visit Hobbs on business.

"FiUow Fields,"
CharmingPoemBy

GraceN. Crowell
i

From Graco Noll Crowell
comes this unusually strong
poem. She is a very popular
Texas poet, living In Pallas. A
quiet woman, with remarkably
fine eyes and an unprepossess-
ing disposition, she Is one of tho
few modern writers consistently
sincere. She Is most tolerent of
and hcjpful with younger writ-
ers.

This verse shows that she is
not by any nieans limited to her
Miss Humpetys, poems for chil-
dren and songs for mothers. It
Is full of quiet strength and
beauty.

FALLOW FIELDS
"piie field is worn-fro- yielding

tho good grain,
Fallow It lies, Its furrows dark

and still.
Beneaththe blinding snow"and

bitter rain
fl patiently awaits its mastsr'j

will.
It draws new power as the xeara

go by
From winds that sweep aero

Its furrowed way;
It putls tho sunlight from tho

ocnuing SKy ,

nd holds It there to use againr some day.

Now T, like any barren field,
mus't Ho

Fallow awhile Cod make me
wise to wait

As old fields do through'storms
nor question why

Strengthcornea soslowly, peace.
so very late.

Let me draw power from this
lime, and then

Strengthenedanew, me lip5 to
serve agawwA -- ..
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f .J.New Stjkfl Shevr

By MAKOERY TAYLOR Is
Intel lor Decoration Editor, McCallV
Magazine. Written for The Big

Spring Herald. "
Maple; with Its clear soft ma

lasses color, has been welcomed a
back and it Is new again after
many, many years'of exile; that Is.
If we don't count the vogue of pale
curly maple of twenty yearsago.

The new style show off per-
fectly the rich beauty of the wood.
There Is n quaint gracefullnesa
about these'reproductions of old
pieces which make them look ages
younger than the very severe ma-
ture and sophisticated modernist
furniture

All the old favorites are hero in
oxnet reproduction of those of the
days when America was young.
Therearo prim and trim cupboards
for china and dooks, lowooys ana
highboys of many uses,restful four-poster-s,

convenient, gate-le-g and
trestle tables and Inviting Windsor
chairs.

A new furniture buying x idea
which is being enthusiasticallyre-

ceived by many women, comes at
a fortunate time for maple. No
longer must we choose between
buying a "suite," in which one
piece may not be exactly what we
want, or contentingourselves with
"occasional" furniture which io
rarely seems to "go with" anything
we have The4 new plan

Child," by
by

Of
By ONA REAGAN PARSONS
"Dandelion Dajs" by Henry WIU

liamson (E. P. Dutton and Co.) and
"October's Child" by Donnld Joseph
(Frederick A. Stokes Co.)

That a sensitive nature must
struggle constantly with Its cnv
ronment Is the theme of theso two
stories about boyhood.

The one, Days," Is tho
story of an English boy; the other
"October's Child," tho story of nu
American (a Texas) boy.

Because "Danndellon Days" is
the last of Mr. Williamson's tretral--

ogy dealing wllh the growth from
childhood to young manhood ct
Willam Muddlson, and becauao
"Danadellon Days" Is strictly an
account of WIN'6'8 laUef" school
days, It Is possible to comnaro these
tw o bovs

A superficial observer would say
Ujat each was Ideally situated,for
his own peculiar temperament;In
deed, we all know many boys less
ideally situated. ,

Willie (a'pparcntly this is a nick
name that Indicates no Inferiority
domplex to English minds) was d
worshipper'of. naturo and he Jived
on an English farm. The birds
were his friends; so were all men
who loved the as hn
Uld. Ho spent every spare' minute
'of his time in the fields. The sim,
was, to liim, an earth-smitin- g den-dcllo-

the' moon,a sllfer bubble In
tjio vast pool of the sky, his spirit
was as free, on such occasions, as
pc singing larK, mo gliding Kes-

trel, and thewanderinghoney-bee- .

i This real self of his, however,was
a self to be hidden. Ho had no
mother and his father regarded
hln) as a sort of Idiotic,

careless boy whoso lack of con-
fidence implied subtle dishonesty.
Jack, his friend, understood In a

Lploddlng way; the cook understood
him os much as a cook can, under-tana-d

a small boy. His teachers
regarded him as one more or loss
Voung nuisance. The nearest he

I came to understandingwoa with
(an unhappy young servant gill
I whose dead lover had lived out of
doors In the same carefree way
and this Innocent companionship
excited talk until his father had
to re'mtnd him that he was too old
Jo be associatingwith such young
WwaW on 4val terms.

XJfe has no solution for the. man
of'lkls tyjMi. Aa' thoM of you ra--

i -- : -
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AdolescentYouth,
Follies, Shown

"October's

r!T
."ftjaU

By

Kleli Beauty

"open stock," Just like that for

china or silverware.
In the qew "group p)an," In

maple, for lnstanoe,-yo-u may choose

cnina'caDinei, siuoouaru, open.

front drlsscr or double-to- p side
table f and "6ne of two or three

V
stvles of chairs.

Whlt6 mahogany and 'walAu. still,
rcraaJn popula.--1 arlstoYc'ats1 chest
nut and becchwood ate attracting
AfnMnn In fh, frriirefiil French
provincial styles, In delightful din
ing ronvanu bedroom pieces. Al-

though, 'perhaps,theyWife a some-

what more "sophisticated treatment
than does eartjf American furniture.
It Is possible, tactfully, 16 Mend the
two stvles' in the same'room.

Oak, too, Is being rediscovered
for 'many' place where" lt'ls "Just
right'"; not, of course,Jthe , loud yel-

low" "golden" quarteredoak of our
less aesthetic ancestors; nor' oven
the "mission" of fewer qcars ago.
In the soft, dull antique finish, oak
adaptationsof ElizabethanandJac-

obean pieces, reduced in size, are
particularly pleasing.

Certainly every halt timber Eng-

lish cottage demamls. at feast one
ram in oak. and In any case It.- ',
ahoutdb?Jho man's m)ffT'bKlb oak la'taopei ".with rich wine-colore- d rugs, crewel
draperiesand spreadsand leather
upholstery

Its FearsAnd' ." t

In Two New Books!

Texan, Donald Joseph,

member who read "The Pathway,'
Willie's wanderingsled him 'so fir'
Into tho Inconsistency of things
that it was 'a mer'clful death wlien
ho wandered into tho' fog and was
drowned one ntgnt, even though ho
had Justfound tho girl ho roved.

Luclus.Dcerinc, who is "October1
Child," has a much better prospect
for adjustment This voung Texan,
ilthough he left school,'presumably
Texas University, becausehe""found
out his room mate was having an
affair with a brostltutc. will be
come f Donald Josephwill permit"
a propncey) a prosperous ousincs
man end most 'likely be elected
prpsldqn't of his local Rotaiy Club
before, he is flftyj

What Donald Josephneeds to do
is, to write a sequel and allow us
to see Lucius' adjustment. untcs4
he feci, like Henry Williamson,
that if a man retains hfa sensitive
ness.no adjustment is possible.

Lucius nau a moincr out no la
ther. She. Was'a" beautiful' woman
arid he' worshipped'hef: "Hrs." ljfo
t n umtill hm? Uaisf nmftrftfatiiA stn

the east'Texaaplantation'andwould
have been entirely'hafty If it had
not been for an uncW whoso strbng- 1

ly passionatenature th.-- small boy
could Vam..tv .!! w no. ,,.
derstand." The' de'ailf 6l Jlils unci 4!
was a terrible lesson to 'him; It 1

exalted purity and fas the proper J

reward for defilement of tho bodyf
but it did not prepare Lucius foe J

the casualconduct he was to meet
up with when hi made friends at
college.

This is the." first novel of Mrt
josepn, wno is a' 'member or 'the
faculty of Texas University. TO
compare 'PctbberVcMld"' with the
woric or sucn a nnt hed craftsman,
as Mr. Wllllsmsort'Ja rather hard

And Dandelion Days, Englishman,
Fine Stories YoungBoys

"Dandelion

doubtedly iay 'ihat ''October's
Child1 U"bn of the finest' plecei
of work that so far como out
of this great u'na B,r atate; an4
that it Is 'with a quality of
Irislghtrorel hit only (o Texas,
to all the Southwest.

This of Insight Is, how-
ever, of same degree of sym-
pathy as Mr. Williamson's. Mr
Williamson has triore lha'glft of
the' teTUr no CKK make th$

a smalt 'boy climbtag a
tree one. of He
one dlmensloa mere than Wr. Jo--

r
(CotUiiiil jmge Kotir)
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r Kda'fc Lingo
vine ortype

The modern "Wooan Is a cu-

rious Ahlmil from'
styles, ' ,"

Here'we sea Where "sug'ary"
togs haVe relumed to.make us
againthe old fashioned girl that
mother used' tci be. Severo
things', tell us, have
gone out! haVo died a timely
death.

And yet wo see this seme
modern woman jiartaklng of
sportsas as she did

after the war.
plays (ennlsIn shorts

and her golf In simple polo
chucker shirtstand skirts.

She will .ride for many years to
come, we hope,' tailored

asj tle sales peo-

ple call them, blouses, and
never will she revert to rid-
ing skirts of the oder day.

And so we find her, tweet
simple, sporting ribbons and
floppy hats In short, a cling-
ing vine. And (ho next mc
ment she climbs Into a tailored
sweater suit, golf a

polo coat and a
beret whirls away In her
roadster In 'a cloud 6f dusU
Pick your type,

lo be no mat-
ter how you take lt! s

AW, CUT IT OW
AGAIN. SAY SHORT HAIR'FANS ,

Did your haV look better
short?

T Well quit
with ends, bobble
pins too small hats.
It off. It's Just, as stylish.
Anything goes If It is becoming.

This comes hot from Paris
so take It or leave It.
NOT SKIRTS,
BUT PARIS STRAW
TOGS

If you still believe that there
Is nothing new undor tho sun
Just read about the new sumV

fabrics Jbelng used by
smart French

Nothing less than straw is
the novelty of one of who lives
in the rue lc la Palx. It isn't

the variety Old Dobbin
used to Ho upon, but of much
more, supple sort. An entire
frock is mado of It In the not
ural color, the pattern being
made by circular motifs of
white woven straw.

Close-fittin- g

TtW&fai;
W Vne Or The Sobrtv Tine?.

jhitd Qtyyc; HWtfSittart With DarlJKjri

Their ClothesYe

clinoino
kKVPHvmaMiT

Judging'

the'syllsU

vlgowusly1
Immediately

"breechers,"

double-breaste- d

gentlemen,
youre;sure

struggling
recalcitrant

HULA-HUL- A

dressmakers.

bonnet-shape-d

hats,and large practical hand-- shaven a thought
tfm thlriii - tho3e--Ww',inBiwhtllkev

well handled subject T summer fur and smother un--

has

written
but

quality,
the

stqry;
picture'of

full suspense. has
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Another newcomer is linen
Jersey, known as djcrsallnlc, to
replacewoolen tricots, Lilian-na-

is a cunning combination
of linen and silk. This cloth Is
extremely light and most read-
ily takes such ornamentlonas
polka-dot- s and Scotch plaids.
FEATHERS ,CURL ABOUT
NEW HAT BRIMS

Will wlntor sco us wearing
wde velvet bonnets with long
ostrich sprayscuWlng graceful-
ly under our chins?

We hope not, but like tho hat
pin and the pu(fsloevea they
belong to an era which our
drcssmskersare curiously copy-
ing.

All kinds of trimming is put-
ting most feminine touches to
nearly all spring and summer
iats now appearing at smart
gathering places of the cap-
ital '(meaning Paris!)

Flowers and feathers have
come into their own again.
They are to bo en on curlous-ly.hap-d

models from the shop

ssasasasasM M"''BsMyM3swlffltffl3L

ARE YOU PERPLEXED BY
ONE OF THESE COMMON

BEAUTY PROBLEMS?

. Ji , . "f . ""- -" 1'""" ""Deau,y ,m(u,rj: H- -

"J" f yu hv? wr,,tn X me
,1bout. V "m b,eautN Problcma

y l 'ant "nswer a few
of these typical questions here. I
know hat many of you who havp
not written to me yet also must bo
bothered with the same problems;

E. B. w.ites: "The akin on my
eyelids and undermy eyes is drawn
and dry. What can I do about
this?"

Reply: Never go .to bed without
applying plenty of tissuecream or
skin food all around your eyes.
This creamwlll'be absorbed during
the night, and will help the oil
glands fn your "skin to perform

your skin soft arid lubricated
Kothlng shows age so quickly as
tnls dncd-u- p condition or the eye-
lids, and nothing Is so easy to pre-

vent if you will use tissue cream
or skin food every night

M. R. P. Inquires: "What can I
do about my elbows? They ate be
coming rqugh and hard.

Reply; Brush.your elbows with
a firm but not too stiff brush when
you bathe,' This will remove the
IU!o,hRrdend,b,ts-

- of skin that tend
M form. Every night put a bit of
sKIn feed or tissuecream Into the
palms of your hand and rub it intn

on any TexanJ ycfone can uh.1Vher natural function of keeping

our elbow. This will keep your
' .i'A 1 1

.4 f AV 'I - '.
!

Jf

t
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Cant Know Em;

of Florence Walton, on which
their weight falls on the longer
side of a pointed brim or on
tlie smallest bonnetwhere threo
rosea snuggle close together
across tho back at tho neckline.

Marthe Rcghler U using the
ostrich feather to encircle
crowns of her large capcllncs
with the end falling over tho
left ear. A lovely1 but skimpier
feather than, that of formei1
years and 'matches tho "hat In
color tone. i
SUIT YOURSELF AND
YOU ARE ALWAYS SAFE

Suits, suits and more 'suits.
NoW that we of West Texas

have como Into our summer we
feel that we should discardour
coatsult. Discard the heavier
one, but don't If you love the
fashions, discard the lighter to
suit.

Polka dotted, plain or plaid;
of silk, of linen or of lighter
wool, the suit is supreme.

Blouse's qrc becoming for
spring wear, both of' tho tuck-i- n

and tuck-u-p variety.
Somoof the tuck-I- n kind only

seem to be that way, and If a
woman secretly bewails the of
Jumper, sho will comfort In the
type of blouse which A made
with narrow belt or basque to
fit over the skirt.

One of the smartest types of
blouse for the talllcuf this
spilng Is a pink, green and
white plaid chiffon.. It gives pep
to tho smart moderation,of .the
tailored suit In tweed or dark
woolen.

Jersey blouses come tuck-I- n

style with dressmakertouches.
Little Jersey Jumpers arc1 more
like blouses than the regulation
Jumpers.

You can be sporty or dressy
with the same suit It Just de-

pends on your blouse.

SHAVEN FUR SCARVES
NEWEST FOR SUMMER

"Now don't go dash you? di-
ver fox Into the.wastebasket,"
cautions one fashion article
when It lauds tho Lclong fur
cravat of a shaved fur of
some kind caracul or mole it
thinks. And it goes on to say
that at the Horse Show Just
closed, plenty of the Best Peo-
ple wore silver foxes whop-
pers, at that; double skins, us-

ually, worn over black wool
dresses.

But, undoubtedly, the small
fur Is for i

-f
der the weight of the heavy fox
skim. The lighter furs look
Well with suits and silks. They
ntc tailored, but can be worn
with dressier things, just so
they are not "fussier" things.
HAIL THE WHITE GI.OVE
AND THE WHITE HAT

White gloves and White hats
have made their appearance
againthis season.But, this time
they are to he worn especially
with black and tho darker
shades.

If you feci that the gloves
are too hard to keep clean use
the cotton fabric ones. They
sell for $1.00 a pair and you
can have two or three at that
rate. Wash them on the
hands, besklcnbeing "an econom-
ical way to feciub ones knuc-
kles. It In better for the glovp.
"DULL" HOSE .IOIN RANKS
OF "SOMETHING NEW"

A fine shop In Dallas Is of-
fering for you approval a crepo
stocking SHEED and DULL.
It is fine with c epry weave,

kin eoft and smooth Then, before
going out In the evening apply
powder lotion to your elbows,

T. D..S. writes "My skin is very
dry, and I am aft aid that frequent
bathing, especially during cool
weather, will take too much oU out
of my skin"

Reply: Be suro to use a pure
mild soap. Then aftct yoUr bath
always rub your body with muscle
oil. This will xtimulittc your tikln,
and help to prevent It from be-

coming too dry.
M. S. G. asks: "How can I pre-

vent a shiny nose"
Roply; Shiny noses often occur

because the skin Is Inclined to be
oily. Aftci cleansing your skin
thoioughly with cleansing cream.
wash your face with warn water
and u pure mild soap men
tighten your nose pores with a mild
astringent before applying founda
tion cream, fMiwdcr nnd rouge A

good astringent will tighten up
your skn and pi event too much
oil from coming out on your face to
spoil the lovely, smooth effect for
which you arc stilvlng.

Besides this external treatment
plly skins usually requite sonn
deflnlnte treatment fmm the Inside.
Incorrect dipt has much to do with
Oily skins, and as n rule cuttlnjr
down on sweets and starcheswill
will help euro this condition. 1

Would not advldb you to begin a
strenuous diet without first con-

sulting your doctor, but you can
safely uee n JUtln rnie In nrjerllnif

rTWBa,MMIIMBUssasasl

your (bod.
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By JOSEPHINEB. GIBSON
No that 'greatly Improved meth

ods of freezing and shipping frill
have been perfected, there no long-
er is need for even Inland tables

suffer from a lack of fresh sea-coa-st

dellcacjev. Increased care In
the packing of familiar sea-food-

too, has opened up new chanruU
for the Isolated cook's talents,and
every woman now may branchout
info that most fascinating'testing-groun- d

of culinary skill fish
cookery.

Clever cooks know that the Use
snappy seasonings and sauces
enhances the subtle, delicate

flavors of fresh sea-foo-d that even
those people whose

oniy lukewarm become enthu-
siastic In their approval of these
"dressed up" dishes. And the' prob-
lems that arise in serving cold fish
saladsor cocktails also are easily
solved when the housewife's supply
shelf Includes pure vinegars, stuffed
8panlsholives, & variety of pickles,
mayonnaise salad dressing, tomato
ketchup, prepared mustard and
chill sauce, From these condiments
any number of savory sauces for
either hot or cold sea-foo- are
quickly and easily prepared.

Following a numher of fish
recipes that the whole family will
enjoy:

Halibut a la King Arrange
mounds of finely flaked boiled hal-
ibut upon toast and cover with the
following1 sauce: In tablespoons
melted butter saute, I cup fresh
muhooms, broken In pieces, or
canned button mushrooms, sliced
lengthwise. Add tablespoons
flour and teaspoon salt, Stir
until frsthy then add 2 cups rich
milk and stir until boiling. Set over

made by twisting the threads
numbersof extra times. . . .

a process which adds onormous-l- v

In lt wearltlp nunlities.- - -

vel, to tea andto (own. All
smart summer colors andpriced
at Just $U5.

J. ;

wg.

- that
to the

Wo Invite your
Unuiuallj'
dark birdseye
bed, Hollywood
deck. Truly

An orchid

pillow,.. pie lamps
display

v.. ,L'

hot water. Cream 2 tablespoons
butter, and'add 2 beaten egg yolks.
1- teaspoqn onion Juice, 1 teaspoon
pur vinegar, 12 teaspoon paprika
and 2 teaspoon worchestershlre
sauce. Stir this Into the hot mix-

ture. Continue stirring 'until the
egg is set, thenadd 4 cup chopped
stuffed Bpanlsh ollvos. Pour sauce
over fish and serve.

Halibut Steakwith Tomato Saucn
Over a two pound halibut steak

spread 1 tablespoon preparedmus-
tard. Allow to standfor 10 minutes.
Dip in beaten egg and then in stale
bread, crumbs. Fry In butter to a
golden brown, and serve with to-

mato sauce.
Fish Stuffing 2 cups dry bread

crumbs, 1- -4 cub meltet) butter, 4

teaspoon salt, pepper to taste, a
faw drops onion Juice, 1 tablespoon
chopped gherkins, 1 teaspoon chop-
ped parsley. Mix Ingredients jn
order given. This makes a dry
crumbly stuffing.

Molded Tuna Fish" Salad Flake
J'cups tuna fish, place In a sieve,
and pour boiling water over it.
Drain thoroughly and cool. Add

2 cup celery, 1 tablespoon chopped
onlori, 2 teaspoon salt, and 2

cup sandwich relish, and mix thor-ouchl- y.

Sosk 1 tablespoon celatln
in 2 tablespoons cold water forth")
minutes, and dlssovla over boiling
water. Add to the fish mixture,
stir well, and put Into Individual
molds (or one large mold), which
have been dipped In cold water.
Shlll thoroughly. Remove from
molds. Garnish with celery curlj
and pimentoes, cut In diamond
shapes. Serve In nests of lettuce
leaves with mayonnaise dressingor
salad crerm. Dainty sandwiches
and coffee go well with this salad
for a party supperor luncheon.

-

PREPARING HATCH

Preparationsare being made by

on wesi rirst. sireci near aiain,
for a fall hatch of chicks from Its
huge Incubator.

7-t-
ne
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The Suite
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HOW "MATA HAUr MflsMsS

LARNia ABM mn
J 4Jfpf t, '

i. uouison, ino aumssfsji
Harft Courtesan and 91, sHarpers cay has
seller over nlJhL Ui '
man now living la AmnlswPsr-In- g

the war he was tHgs4 ka's) .,
batalllon Intelligence offlfefc' " f

He explains that hi 'wk. w'
cniciiy concerned vinn eomfOPsjsMs
polnace. He-- learned about sjle'
methods to circumvent awl awt to
practice them. After 'a Wis war"
caree.' In the French, BfHteti ad
Irish armies he went to'tM ')
France. r

He was-- mentioned in VoM Misi
dispatches, and In lOlfc was. c--
ointed as dn officer ot the Order
of the British E,roplro,'tlie O. K.)

t--t r?rtt
TIUNNED EYEBROWS

BIB' STYLK0BBYK

PARIS UP) Plucked eyebrows
have gono Out of style wMt shin-
gled hair. ' ' '' V- -

Beauty paHOrs here,reprt-- big
drop In the number of sweat who,
ask to have their eyebfftwV tMtMM
to a mero hair's breadthsfiiea rtng-let- s,

chlgnOns "and all the othed
practicesof the "eoiff urc
como iotcueago. wt Atf.5

.. ' U V,i c. ft
WASHINGTON WOMEN

STILL AV$ BOB

WASHINGTON WR---T- feefe'ls
still fashionable in washing; ft

At a recent Pan Amkrteatfeon-cert- ,
whero much of the beauty-ia-

fashion of the two AmerioMM
scon, there were many mswm'
heads. iWhlla moot of'thwepJ
trimly outlined with s.s4wpe,
slightly waved coiffure, there were
many original Ideas displayed.

Ono woman from Buenos Aires ,

wdre her block hair Prtrf i
middle and brushejl sleekly"sick
over her ears. The long erds were
flared qut on yurtr-W-

.

She wore eme,tafd,c.OfBiv

U. S. HOSIERY GETS .

Biff HAND' IN rAJaM

PARIS
among Rue de la Palx-- ewuriera1
comes out blatantly fo rssUl a4Uc

stockings with fleck meek wiiMt
looks like the
hosiery. ' w' t .

Of American'' rnanuMtV tti .

dot-mes-h stocklngsT were sent to.
Paris to rccolvo trie irttsip'f offi-
cial stylo headquarter'., r ,v

rflMI'LICITY IN SHOES'
' ' IS PARISIAN JSBICT

WASHNOTON UPJparfci. fejisiV '

tlons In womerfs shoes ft?' ltM
show a distinct trend toward Tsb(--
pie lines, relying upon perfeet cut
rather than upon' deeorattoM nf

Pumps arc favored 'for town
4tfSntcnnyv,JiartsttfAV

wear, as well as trjtT Oxford aeni' '

sport types with' single-strap""-
-1 f

1r ;

l1 SIB, J' gyj 1
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gives sincere chann.
bedroom of the home .

. 1 M.
attention to the suite,now In our .wlruW'V

'attractive . . . it is of American,Walnut' with,
maple inlay ....Suite composedof a poster

vanity, chair, rocker, bench and chest with
it is n snite that is different. -

i

color .schemeh worked out in ourwin-

dow display .... orchid bed sef. of spread-- ami
orchid and cream drapes, green and pnr--

. . , You will enjoy seeing tho w'ndow
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Another Oil Monopoly

OLONEL Clarence Ousley, for-jag- la of University of Toklo
of ag--, Jcmonstratedthat akin

In- - ..ould bo on of
dlgoant squarely a'.bblts painting the skin with

case of federal govern- -' every for
meat socking American farm- -

er on the Jaw.
points out that Philippine

oil-i- s admittedto this coun-
try duty-fre- e, that it comes Into
disastrouscompetition with Amer-
ican cottonseed oil, and to a lesser
degree with American butter and
American lard. This cocoanut oil
Is produced by labor that Is paid
30 cents per day, on plantations
owned a few Filipinos, a few
American capitalists, and a great
many Japanesecapitalists.

"We have made agestureof farm
relief by national legislation," says
Colonel Ousley, "but spite of ap-

peal we continue a tariff policy
which subordinates the well belnj
ef Amerjcap. farmers, our citizens,
ear and sinew, to the suppos-
ed wellWmg of the Filipino waifs
of war whom we made our wards
over their protest."

Thus," he continues, are
subjecting American cotton-grower- s,

dairy producers and corn and
hog producers 'to disastrous com-

petition for the principal benefit of
a few American, Filipino and Jap--

capltallsts mostly

In the manipulation of the tariff
the American farmer usually gets
It In the neck. It the Jaw,
la thrown a few crumbs of protec-
tion and swamped with an ava-
lanche of increased costs on sched-
ules to benefit the par-
ticular pets,of the tariff east-er- a

manufacturers.And on some-
thing really vital, like cocoanut
oil competition he finds Washing-
ton atone deaf to all his pleas.

Vegetable oils from foreign coun-
tries are taxed, but the Philippine
products sails through without let
or hindrance thereby enjoying a
virtual monopoly. Pretty soft
the producers.

s

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Decline Of Country
Church

Houston T

VANDERBILT University In
Nashville, Tenn, the past weel;

sua Institute for rural preacher
from the South has been In pro- -'

grace. Speakers schooled In rural
problems been addressing
ministers.The decline of the coun-
trychurch in recentyears hasbeen
onerof the most baffling problems
the' religious forces have faced.
Vasderbllt some time ago establish-
ed special department for
training of ministers for service In
the --rural district, object being
to put country church the

and make it once more a
vrUl factor in rural communities.

Much of the blame for the
ef the country church has

, keen placed ministry. It
' kasffeeen charged that a large pro-prtB-B

of the preachers nervine
is) the rural districts are not train
edJfor that sort of service, and
xht many of them regard such

ervree aa only temporaryand are
"constantly planning to get Into the
towns and cities. Perhaps these

'cttafges are Justified In many In- -

,Bt a study of the rural station
t'aa Jt exists today will convince

stajyt fair-mind- person that ill- -
vtsaUaed preachersare by no means
wfcetty responsible for the lessened

- vatoMty of the rural churches. The
reports now coming ta re--

veal other" kmm lor eownlty
etwrea'a decline. The country to
Tsefns; deserted. yillge' are?being
shrunk- - p.na abandoned,sjany msu-tutlot- u

that once flourished In
country and small towns are van-
ishing.

The church has suffered In the
same vny and from the same
causes as have Ihe country mer
chants, the country schoolJ. So,
when considering the problem of
the filling- - down of the country
church don't blame It all the
preachers. The field Is playing out.
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MEDICAL RESEARCH
The pursuit of the unknown In

diseasecausation andcure leads the
research physician into the realms
of all sciences.

A a sample, let consider the
cancer problem. Cancer Is a disease
affecting primarily the older age
groups, anu aiuiougn cancer in me
young is Known, it is Deuevea to dc
a special type associated with ir-

regularities In development. The
vast majority of cancersare found
In those forty-fiv- e yearsof age and
over.

To account for the prevalence of
the disease among the older age
groups, a number of hypothesej
have been postulated. One haswon
much favor. It maintains that
cancer Is more common among th
older groups for the reason that
their body cells are as vital as
those of the young, and hence are
tess able to resist the Causative

i agent of cancer.
However, In 1918 ProfessorYm--

teverai monins

the
''-- xaer assistantsecretary true cancer
culture Under Wilson, places an produced the ears

finger upon by
pare the crude tar once few days

the

He
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.upon the

the
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not

Cnrrful atudlea later noes llOIiy- -

ducted on the time elapsing betweep
the Infliction of the Injury and the
development of the cancerous
growth. Experiments with mice
proved that cancer neverdeveloped
In less than four months from the
time pt the first application of
crude tar

Four months in the life span of
the mouse corresponds to approxi-
mately ten to fifteen years In the
life span of man. In parallel
mannerit .was found that Industrial
cancer seldom develops In less than
ten years from the entranceof the
sufferer into the responsible lndus--
ry
The body cells of the older per--,

son do not therefore appearto be
less rcsisuini un me younger
cells, but it does appearas If can-
cer were the result of long and
sustained irritation.

PantherDraw To

Hold Services
There will be services at the

PantherDraw school houseSunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. mi with Sun-
day school at 10 a. m, "dinner on
the ground" anda special song ser-
vice for elderly people in the after-
noon. J. R. Mustek. Baptist min-
ister, will occupy the pulpit.

A special Invitation is Issued to
older persons to attend the song
service.

e
VIENNA Ol'ENS

ENGLISH LIBRABY

VIENNA (INS) A new English
Library has recently been opened
In Vienna, Including a considerable
collection of English language
books anad periodicals placed at
the disposal of the Vienna public.

The new library, which Is sltuat
ed in the former Augustiner Mon

jaster' building now belong to the
Austrian "National Library, was
founded by the Auatro-Englls-h So-
ciety with about500 books and 1000
magazines.

The opening ceremony was at.
tended by Sir Eric Phlppa, the Brit
tsh Minister to Austria,many mem.
bers of the British and American
colonies In Vienna, and also repre-

isentatlvesof the Austrian govern
menu

This library, which is continuous
ly receiving new contributions.
seems to be a new evidence of the
spread of the English language
cTovement In this country, which
has after the' war gradually dis
placed the cultivation of French,
and has now reached such dimen-
sions as were never dreamt of be--
fprc.

i
GETS $100 FOB

TOOTHLESS DOG'S BITE

CHICAGO (INS) A Jury here
has decided, for the second time
within a month, that a toothless dog
can bite.

Although the puppy was too
young to sprout, molars,
Guarahas been ordered to pay J100
to Mrs. Nellie Tobin. 65, who sued
him, claiming the dog had bitten
her.

A previous verdict awarded Mrs.
Tobin coo, but new trial was or-
dered when he held that this was
excessive.

AUSTIN New oil wells brouaht
In during March in Texas number,
ed 395, an Increase of 36 over pre-
vious month, according to reports
made to Oil and Gas Division of
Railroad Commission.
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By BODSIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Not once In a

wood P"1"" - xnotlon PM about
which little can
be said because
there Is so much
t'o s a y, and
words' arc such
puny things.

"All Quiet on
the Western
Front" is such a

nataiajaBaaal picture.
By some mir

acle, or per-.tap-s

It would be119fairer to credit

the director,
Lewis Mlle- -

us w kvKit stone, Erich
Maria Be

man youth In the world war has
sodlc psychological novel of Ger- -

men youth in the worm war. nas
beeni transcribed to the talking
screen In all its terrible beaujyand
overwhelming pathos.

Unconventional
'All Quiet" as a picture is not a

pretty thing, naturally, except in

the sense that it is a wprk of art.
But then neither Is war pretty.

The mere thought of what this
book might have become on the
scren, given typical movie treat-

ment. Inspires shudders. But "All
Quiet" Is not a conventional movie.

In vaitness of conception ana
vivid depletion of the horror of
modern warfare ,lt succeeds in
portraying unforgettably, through
several flrtt-rat- e performances, the
effect of thbeo horrors upon tho
minds of the boys who were maim-
ed or died in them.

That the picture is "different"
needs no other proof than the fact
that the audience does not ''take
aides" In the war. "All Quiet" Is
a story of Germans, 'becauseRe-
marque made It so. Essentially,
however. It Is a story of all nation-
alities and of all humanity, and
this feeling, so obvious in the novel,
has been retained on the screen.

"All Quiet" should be to the talk-
ing screen what "The Birth of a
Nation" was to the silent. Seen, It
cannot be forgotten.

Star-Mak-

The picture Is far greater than
any of Its cast,yet "ATI Quiet," like
that earlier epochal picture, should
be a maker of stars. Lew Avers.

i In Hollywood's verdict, merits such
rating already by his sincere and
unaffected portrayal of the prin-
cipal role.

i

AdolescentYouth
(Continued from Page 3)

seph depth.
One feels that if these two boys,

Lucius and Willie, could meet, they
would form an Instantaneous
friendship. Willie for all lili
dreaming would be the more del
inlte 'of the'two for he knew and
had known from childhood, what he
he liked and what he scorned. Lu
cius, when we left him, a college
freshman, was still vague about
himself and the world In general.

Their refusal to compromise
would draw them together. For
all of Lucius' vagueness, he felt
that somewhere there must be an
Ideal worth preserving. Willie
thoughthe had found that Ideal. It
was to them that the great
mass of people do not agree.

We know what Mr. Williamson
found It necessary to do for Wll
He, We shall watch with Interest
to see if Mr. Joseph can find a
better solution for his sensitive I

American character. ' I
- u
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SYNOPSIS: Strangebehavior

confronts Allan Hunt at every
turn when he goeato SaaLucas
Island to appraJaseDan Para-
dos' art collection. Parados,
man of wealth, seems despised
by every memberof his house-
hold. 'Hunt becomes enamored
of Caroline Brent, whom bo
finds taking one of Parados'
picture. Anatole' Fllque, chief
detective of the raris Surete,
asks Caroline to dinner that
night Paradoshas announoed
he won't be there. FQquo pro-
poses the guests play n game
called "murder." It la suggest-
ed that Paradosbe the person
supposed to hae been mur-
dered. Cold-bloode-d Mrs. Parav-do-a

over-rul- objections to this
plan. Fllque is to "play" chief
detective, each guest defending
his own conductas a "suspect."

CHAPTER 6
"ONLY A GAME"

Anatole Fllque sipped his wine
and put the glass down.

"We shall assume, messieurs et
mesdames, that I haye Just found
the body of monsieur on the floor
of his library. And the patio win-
dow Is closed. Comprenez vous?

has been deadsome little
while. How long, I do not know. It
is now nine o'clock.

"We shall also assume." Fllque
continued, "that Mile. Jahriea In
formed me this evening that mon
sleur desired me to come to tba
library. I knocked on the door. He
did not answer. I assume that he
was dead. It was then seven
o'clock.

Fllque twirled his mustache.
"He was alive at half-pa- st six," I

said, acceptingthe cue. "I left him,
then. Miss Jahrlessawhim. too."

"Bravo!" Fllque glowed. "Mon
sieur was shot between half-pa-

six and seven."
I saw Mr. Annersley go Into the

library shortly after half-pa- six,"
Mrs. Paradosdrawled.

"You did not!" he shouted. "I
haven't seen Mr. Parados since
noon!"

"I must haye been mistaken.
then," Mrs. Paradossaid Ironically,

"But you did see Mr. Parados
early this evening, Annersley," I
reminded him. "Towards half-pa-

six you came Into the library with a
newspaper In your hand. I was
there"

His eyes were desperate.
"Well, you saw him after I did.

Hunt. How about that?"
"I last saw him go back Into the

library at half-pa- six," I replied.
"Anyhow I had no motive for kill
Ing him."

"Do you mean I have?"
"Yes."

It was Mrs. Parados who flung
the word at Annersley.

"What do you mean by that, Mrs.
Parados?"Annersley asked.

The Fleetwood Trading com-
pany," Mrs. Parados told him
"Hasn't Dan swlldled you out of
your Interest?"

"Is that motive enoght for mur-
der?"

"This Fleetwood Trading com-pana-y,

monsieur," Fllque mur-
mured. "You will telaus about it,
yes?" .

"It Is a land company Parados
formed ten years ago," Annersley
said. "He got me Into It about
everything I had. The company

B. F. BOBBINS
OU and Real Estate
INVESTMENTS

Mi Petrolewa Bid-- . Tel. UU
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prospered until he decided lo ruin

"Anil.... whv did monsieur desire to
ruin you?" Fllque inquired.

"Tell them the truth, Claude,
Mrs. Parados taunted.

Why don't you tell tho truth?" '

Cella demanded. "Ab,out yourself
and Dan Parados! You loathe him
with all your soul" I

True enough," Mrs. Paradosad
mltted coolly. "I hate Dan. But I
wasn't fool enough to kill him."
Mrs. Parados paused. "But you

. i . nln.lv with him

u5T. ,
Rwerted V&z

'- - a l

.

nothing

Monsieur

,

h

"You ,Tbe t0
a"d

eye
to

him. I why Perhapsyou ,

have a little motive."
"How dare Cella gasped
The game have gotten

completely out of the handsof lis
originator.

"If you want motives." Anners-
ley said hotly, "look Dan
Parados is with
hatred of him. Johns dislikes htm

he's told mc so I'e heard him
Parados Insulted Miss He
has a thousandenemies outside."

Fortunately, Anatole Fllque
looked up 'reminding me it
was only a ga4sk.i

"M. le Profcsse'ur has the word
say for himself, I prccelve."

"Really, I don't think I have
much to ProfessorJohn mur-
mured, "Mr. Paradosand I
each other man jcars we had
our disagreements,-- but I certainly

had unay motive as Mr.
LAnncrsIcy has attributed me

is ui inn taiiniui ones,
Fllque bowed "And now shall

wc um consider the clews? There
are two. First & blackness on the
blue Turkey carpet. And second,
the price ticket clasped in the dead
hand of monsleurw

That was golngptoo
all. It was only ,

Mrs. Paradossaid suddenly;
"Come in, Miss Jahrles"
Miss. appeared in the

doorway.
"Did you shoot my husband?"

Mrs. Paradosasked.
The woman's body rocked

MEBANE

COTTON SEED
FOR SALE SI Bu.

See Brnughton 5
north of town the Lamesa
Highway.

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
'

COMPANY

Lighting Fixturt
ASpeckltvl

Everything ElectricI

PHONE 5

Prompt Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service

bay or Night

RIX Mortuary
Ftuural Directors
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was an eWerly fWttfw wllh a brvc
fdce. '

".(Jralnger," Mrs. said.
Ttro man .turned, a log In his

hand, f
Is lhAf mark on your

,
"A eucalyptus' stasheqme across

the chce, ma'am," ha explained.
A sharp of breath on my

left caused me to look at Her
lips were pressed tightly together.

"You'd better have it attended
to," Mrs. Parados sald "Was it
you who shot Mr. Parados?"

"Are you making game of me,
ma'omT" Qralnger asked.

Mrs. Paradoslaughed. "It's Just
Joke. to the fire.
"Monsieur even won the hatred

of that admirableLum Ve," Fllque
muttered. lncoryable! Jow
M. Anncrsley shall ielt us where he,
was between half-pa- six sev
en."

"I'll do of the sort!" An- -

nersiey shouted,leaping to his feet,
"I'm through!" '

He strode toward the hall door,
but Fllque was aheadof him.

"You will monsieur," he
said 'quietly. . '

"Get out of my Annersley
shouted.

At that we hearda pound-
ing on the outer door. It brought
us to our feet.

"Who's that:" Mrs. Para'dos
whispered. ; JHI

'The police," said Anatole Fllque.
"Madame," Fllque aald gently, "It

Is not a game that we have played.
Monsieur was shot between half-pa- st

six and seven this evening."
(Copyright, 1930, William Morrow

and companay)

It's a new game now a game
of life and death! The dogged
hunt for n real murdererbegins
Monday. '

VIENNA STADIUM
TO SEAT 00,000

vienna. (ins) one of the I

u,n.i,i.. v.inn t .... . .. .
nva.MCT U.i.KBfc AMU IIIV4. uirivi 'date sUdlums will be the Vienna
Municipal Athletic Stadium nowl
under construction, which will pov.. '40oooo MU,r. ,,.-- nf ,,.,!
and have BcatlnK wptLCily ot
onnoo

. . JI,. roo,h, fl(1,H

swimming pool, several tennis
and an open air .will

be Included in the huge building."'' uy " wen Known Vienna

ana even some apart
ments for officials of the stadium.

'didn't you. dear?" nd re be construct-mc--always were beastly to
Cella stormed with tears In edfi" thrce torlc. '" ""

her lovely "I detesthim!" Pm Iocl,;'1 numerous offices,
"But you managed put up wlLh ' dressing rooms, baths, showers,

wonder

you?"
seemed to

around
household, rotten

Jahrles.

then.

to

say,"
knew

and

never such"
to

monsieur
and

far. After
atgamc.

Jahrles

Milton miles
on

and

PkoBO 200

Parados

"What
face?''

Intake
Cells--

Look

"Ces!

and

nothing

remain,'

way!"

Instant

courts theater

"""nu,
Tho gigantic complex lsi,n r'tc odltlonal

expected to be completed early next
spring, and will be Inaugurated
with a scries of Internationalsport
festivals.

GOLDTHWAITE Large ware-
house to be erected here on site of
PardueOraln elevator, east of rail-
road, will be used for storinggrain,
wool and mohair.

Merle J. Stewart
Public Aoebeataat

phonh um
Ml petroleum bum.

Announcement
The foDowiag have ed

The Herald to aa-noua-ce

theyare candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto the action of tho
Democratic prisary, July
26, 1Q?0:

For 16th District!(Pat) MURPHY
THOMASON

For Bepreeentatlve,District 91 1

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-

dicial District:
OEORQE MAHON

For Sheriff (tad Tax CoHector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Superintendent of

Public Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judget
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk i
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAHK8 'LITTLE
JOHN O. WHTTAKER

For County Treasurer:
K. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILET,

For County Commissioner. Fie.daet No. One: .
O. C. BAVES
FRANK HOPNETT

For Qntmltsloner, Fredaec No.
No. Twoi

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

County Commissioner. Pre--

J. O.' nOSSER
GEOROE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre--
cinct No, Four:

W. B. BNEED
For JusHee of the Peace,

CsXIbLUNOaJOHN R, WILLIAMS
Vor Constable, Preetect One:

JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PufeHo rVelj-fce- Preeteet.J.sJa r. or

DAILY tfOSS-
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Aeuilar Given
Death Penalty

PECOS, May 10. (TH-Pc-dro Ag- -

ullar, charged with murder today
was assessed tho death penalty
by a Jury in the 109th district
court here. Jury was out only
30 minutes. Agullar was convicted
of shooting and killing C. R. .Dak- -
an, a member of a posse seeking
his arrest for the alleged slaying
of two other Mexicans In the
Ward county Jail April C.

e

BURY STORM VICTIMS
llILLSBORO, Tex.,' May 10 lrt -

Illllsboro today preparedto Join

victims of Tuesday's tornado, who
died yesterday. The deathsyester
day brought the totalIn Hill county
to 20. They were Ruth Marie
Isbell, 1, and Mrs. Alwlnc Pribe, 31,
of near Bynum; Frank Hcllna, 9.

GREEN BIQN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug C&
Phone877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBIdg.
Over BOes-Dra-

Phose502

OWN YOUR
Our planswill Interest

you!

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10, West Texaa Natl.

Banll DM.
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STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
. MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan St. Phono 70

IN-BI-

SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EtabUshd la 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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M. Hemaa trosst4
M. Ntoffer
CI. 1Ilt of work
M. Mesiare
Is. Niver-esdls- g 'Poet.
II. I.tkewsrm
IS. Klsld reek 1

ts. Femslejhety I. Pesltlve
If. Ulner trie ante

BUWX (led of war
1. fleologlesl It. Let II slaad

inrtnatlos IT. Jlraw
. Hear H. Kooaer thsa

I. Mlatemtat et IS. Hesrll
money dse II. Aralni areflg

ot Abbott; nnd Kinney Williams,
negro of near Abbott.

i

iNGLESIDE Work being rush-- i
cd to completion on Humble Oil
Company's eight-Inc- h pipe line con-
necting Refugio oil field with re-

finery at this place.
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tEBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmcr In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNER, rrop. '
Everythtne In tin and aheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
ski lights, roofing, cave trough,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
812 H. Gregg St. Phone868--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First NationalBank Bid.
"IT TAV8 TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

Permanent $5
A Special Rate!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phono 1014
in Cunningham andPhilips

Number 1

"TkeOWKeliaW"

O

Th First National.Bank ,:
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ZANE GREY

WESTERN IS

PRODUCED

pick Arlen And Mary
Brian Again

. Screen fans themselves Se-

lect tho eirl-frien- and boy
friends for their favorite
Btars. Screen fans, therefore,
have broucht Richard Arlen
and Mary Brian together
ajrain In "The Lieht of WeBt
ern Stars," from Zano Grey's
story, which will be shown at
tho Ritz theater today, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

i Very rppular
ArlcVt and Miss Brian made such
hlt.Mn 'Tho Man I Love," their

first picture together,
that, when Paramount undertook
to make "The Virginian," they were
both cast In supporting roles to
Oary (Cooper. Then, for Arlen'
ursr. starring picture, --uurnins
Up," Miss Brian was again brought
(orwafd as leading lady.

The popularity of romantic coup
cs in, pictures Is carefully guaged
jy lan comment in man receiveu at
the studio 'and In fan magazine
ind every effort Is ,bpnt to meet
bubllr taste'In casdng screen lev-
ers. Miss Brlnn Is n popular lead--
ng lady; the fans enjoying her per.

Iformanceswith, several of their to
orlte.malo stars. In "The Virgin

ian," ahe was leading Kidy fo:
3ary Cooper, nnd again supported
that star In "Only the Brave." She
ilso found favor opposite Charles
(Buddy) Rogers In ''Someone tr
tive" and "Blvcr of nomuncc."

the Light of. Western, Stars" Ik
(Arlcn's second Western picture for
Paramount. Again, the youthful.
Mnr will bo seenJn nn outdoor rolo,
kuch-n- s he played In 'The .Virgin- -

Ban." The picture Is anotherof the
outdoor action nHo
IranrM .which Paramountbrouih'
to perfection with its great nlMnllt- -

ing aplc of the West. It is ho fliot
Zana-Gr- ey Western to bo filmed
wltrCUlaloff.rr

Nou. York MotherB nrobablv will
recerVe more trans-Atlant- ic tele,
phono colli than ever next Sunday
K reduction in the rates goes into
efftc.l"Mothcr's day.
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Dick And Mary
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nlcliard Arlen and Mary Brian
are the leading players in the first
picture portraying, with dialog, one
of Zanc drey's western stories.
They will bo at tho Blt'r today,
Monday and Tuesday,. "The Light
Of Western 8tars." '
Jargon Of Tongue Is
Heard In Warner's
Play "Isle Of Escape"

There was a strango Jargon of
tongues at the Warner Bros, studio
during tho filming of "Isle of Es-

cape," the South Sea Islands pro-

duction which comes to tho Queen
theater on Wednesday andThurs-
day.

For tho, extra players engaged
for' this Vltaphone picture consist-
ed entirely of natives of the var-

ious countries, which, border the
and Included men and wo-

men from China, Hawaii, the Phil-
ippines, Tahiti, Samoa, and various
other Islands of tho South Seas.

While-man- y could speak English
there were otherswho were entire
ly unacquaintedwith tho langungc
and It was necessary for Director
Howard Brcthcrton to transmit his
directions to khem through inter
preters.

Monte Blue is the starof "Isle of
Escape," and his supporting cast
Includes such popular favorites as
Myrna Loy, Betty .Compson and
Noah Beery.

' 1

Lontlon The correct dress for
the modern woman. In the opinion
of Ellen Wilkinson. M. P., comes
nn Inch or two below the knees and
covers the knees when the wearer
Is sitting. At a meetingof women
workers she said the long skirt
was a cloud on the female horizon.
By a yote of the meeting ankU
lengths were disapproved and knee
lengths favored 220 to 1.

.L

'WEBlGPARTr
PRESENTS TRW

OF PEPSTERS

"Hand Props" la the studio term
for small articles used In decorat-
ing the sets such things as books,
table ornaments, lamps and tho
like. In the course of most motion
picture productions, the numberof
these "props" may run Into the
hundreds 'and'even thousands, but
"Tho Big Party, John Blystone's
riewest directorial effort for Fox
Movietone, set something of a stu- -

Ulo record fof tho number of such
articles utilized In any one motion
picture.

According to the company re-

cords, thcTC were exactly 18,464

such "hand props" used in tho pic-

ture. This figure, however, waa duo
to the fact that the opening scenes
laid In a "five and dime" store.
Thousands of objects, ranging from
hronmi and nans to bottles of
cheap perfume and toys were, ob-

tained to "dress" the countersand
tables of (he store erected by stu
dio artisans on one of the big
stages. Besides, (numerable costly
props were usea in ira ruz nms.

flue Carol, Dixie Lee, and Walter
Catlett play the Uadlng roles in
this, tuneful story of New York
night life. Wchard Kecne, Frank'Albertson, "Whispering" Jack
Smith, Douglas Gllmore, Charles
Judels, Elizabeth Patterson and
Dorothy Brown play Important
parts In this film, which will have
its local premiere at the'jtltz the-
ater Wednesday and Thursday.

HarlanThompsonnot only wrote
the story, but is also responsible
for the dialogue of this Fox4 Movie-
tone. Threesong teams contributed
the lyrics: William Kerhell with
Harlan Thompson: JamesF. Han-Ic- y

with Joseph McCarthy; and
Edward O, Nelson and Harry
Pease.

News Briefs
(By The Associated Press)

White Plains, N. Y. Bequests
totaling $250,000 for sfidy of time,
the sun andthe brainarecontained
in tho will og JamesArthur, New
Rochello manufacturer.'New York
university recelvfjj) $100,000 to keep
a collection of watches and clocks
In perfectcondition and for an an-

nual lecture on time and Its mys-
teries. The Smithsonian Institu-
tion is given, $75,000 for studyof the
sun and an annual lectureabout it.

4 -

CatherineDaleOwenWedsWarnerBaxter
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No screen ceremony hajt ever been staged wltli more attention to the
details ofauthenticity than that In "Such Men Are Dangerous," In which
Mlsa Owen and Mr. Baxter pUy the leading roles. This picture ,wlll be
at the lilts theatre Friday and Saturday.

U i

' TheWeek'sR & R TheatreProgram
nrrz

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
"Light of Wektcrn Stare," with Richard Arlen and Mary Brian; Pa--,

tho sound news; feuturo, Tito Snlpa No. J.
Wednesday and Ihursday
"Tho Big Party," with Sue Carol, Dixie Leo and Walter Catlett; Fox

sound news; comedy; "Lazy Days."
Friday and Saturday .

"Such Men Are 'Dangerous," by Elinor Olyn, wllh Wamer Baxter
and CatherineDale Owen; Paramountsound riews; comedy, "Desperate

x
Sanu"

, QUEEN
Monday and Tuesday
"Beyond the Wo Grande"; comedy, "Little Mother."
Wednefday and Thursday f
"The Isle of Escape"! Paramountcartoon; comedy, "Up and Down-Btnlra- ."

Friday and Saturday
"Courttn" Wlldcattt"; educational film, "Grass Skirts." .

The American Museum of' Natural
History Is bequethed $50,000 for
study of the brain and a lecture
yearly on lis evolution.

Mexico C(ty The gold roso of
Tepeyac Is to bo presentedMothers'
Day by the newspaper ExceUlon to
Senora Romerlo do Camachlo, who
haswon the title of Mother Queen
In a contestto determlne'Mexico'a
most prolific mother. One condi-
tion waa' that all childrenshould be
of the same marriageand all living.

IS FINED FOU
t SIANDERING EX-KIN- O

BERLIN, May 10. (INS) Ger-
many protects its kings, even If
they are s.

Paul Itlcnter was sentenced to
ISO marks for slander because he
had published an article In which
the former king 'FrlederlchAugust
of Saxlny was represented as being
loath to rtav union waires while he
the king, lived "like Lord God in
r ranee. -
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MEN ARE
BY RITZ

Hoot Gibson'sFilm,
i'Courtin' Wildcats"

Coming To Queen
i

Hoot Gibson .will whiz Into the
Queen theater Friday and Satur-
day In "Courtln' Wildcats," a high-power-

Universal ac-

tion plcturo Jammed from start to
finish with laughsand thrills.

Hoot starts out as a college boy
In this one, and engages' is some
lively studies,not on the books. He
finishes up by raising with
a- wild westshow, courting a beau-

tiful man-hatin- g lady performerfor
added excitement.

The beautiful man-hate- r Is por
trayed by charming EugeniaOil
bert, and tho romahce between her
and Hoot is of a highly original
nature. It Is a romance bursting
with action and laughs until Hoot,
In a auto ride, fi-

nally tamesthe two-fist- girl and
persuadesher to "be herself."

Hoot is Up to all his old exciting
tricks, with a new slant to all of
them, and plenty of new ones
thrown In, He does some halr-rals-In-g

auto driving, pi aya tag with
the police In a roadhouso raid, and
puts some altogether unscheduled
"wild west" Into the wild westshow.

Action and humor fight for place
all through the film, the humor of
being of the original, Inimitable
Hoot Gibson brand. .

"Courtln Wildcats" has an ex
ceptional cast, Including Harry
Todd, JosephGlrard, Monty Mon
tague, John Oscar, Jim Corey,
James Farley, Pete Morrison and
Joe Bonomo.

The picture was directedby Jer-
ome Storm. It Is based on a fam-
ous Saturday Evening Post story
written by WlllUm Dudley' Pelley.

SANTONE CENSUS TUESDAY
SAN ANTONIO, May Iff UP)

San Antonio will not know the
population figures for this city un-

til Tuesday. A. R. Holschuher, su-

pervisorof the census,had glanned
to make the figures publlo today,
but again' delayed announcement
Some enumeratorsstill were at
work.

Hockey Is threatening toreplace
boxing aa the mainstayin' Madison
Square Garden. During the winter
season the puck chasersplayed to
far mor ecustomcrs than the lea-
ther pushers. '

AND

Zane Grey's Greatest
Outdoor Action Thriller

"THE LIGHT OF THE
WESTERN

MORE MORE MORE MORE THA- N-

"THE VIRGINIAN"

"SUCH DANGEROUS,"

ELINOR GLYN, OFFERING

TODAY
MONDAY TUESDAY

STARS"
THRILLS, ACTION, DRAMA, ROMANCE

f!Miiti' mi ssmJi.

In the presence of several hun-
dred smartly gowned women and
fashionably coftumedmen, amid all
the pomp and ceremony of thfe
Church of England and & wealth
of rare floral, sottlngs, the wedding
(for Fox Movietone purposes) of
Miss Catherine' Dalo Owens, and
Warner Baxter was solemnized .by
the Rev, Neat Dodd, Hollywood's
famous rector.

Never, perhaps,In tho history of
motion pictures, hasa wedding, cere-

mony-been stagedwith the atten-
tion to detail that marked this
boautlful and colorful affair which
Is to be seen and heard In "Such
Men Are .Dangerous," due at the
Rltz theater Friday and Saturday,

The church setting, alone, was, a
masterpiece. Another laurel wreath
In tho crown of tho Fox Films tech'
nlcal department The vested choir,
which precedes the bridal party to
the altar, Is tho actual choir of the
Rev. Neal Dodd's church St. Mary-of-th- e-

Angels.
Then on the arm of Claudo Aill-st- er

her sister's husband comes
the radiant bride-ele- Catherine
Dale Owen. Never In all the count-
less motion picture weddings has
one been permitted .to behold a
more beautiful,bride-to-b-e.

Sophie Wachner, designer and
creator of the costumes worn by
the girls In Fox Films productions,
fairly outshone herself in the crea-
tion of Miss Owen's weeding gown.
Heavy cream white satin Ivory
bridal satin was used In fashion
ing the model. Tho bodice was of
tight fitting - with long sleeves
and both the neck and
the, cuffs were of real Alencon
lace. At the hip line the fullness
for the skirt was attached. In
tho back the fullness lengthened
Into a train..

The bridal veil, which is attach
ed to a cap-lik- e headpiece of Alen-
con lacel gTaajuated Into a long
court train held, by two tiny boys
In Eton suits. Real seed pearls
are effectively used In outlining tho
floral designs In the lace, both' .on
the, gown and the cap. Orange
blossoms, without which ho wcdi
ding would be complete, find a
resting place in the cap either
Side, at the ears.

The bride's bouquet Is a huge af-
fair pf and or-

chids and maiden hair fern, to
which is attached many ribbon
streamersIn shower effect adorn-
ed .ith 'llllesMhe-varle- y, Her

REMEMBER RichardArlen and Mary Brian in "The Virginian"? They're back' again in another All Talking
OutdoorAction Thriller . -

.. ..

ANOTHER TREAT FOR YOU
Harry Green,The Kibitzer, as the comic cowboy Fred!,Kohler,,burley badmanof Bancroftshits, will thrill

' '.. YOU'LL ENJOY EVERY MINUTE ,

Jd.
M

fcyjgat. X-M-

oniy omamenr, is a String 01 sesitlfc i
the gut of tho bridegroom. Trwtf '

satin slippers and surf tan 1mm
completo the gorgeous costume, f'Tho Warner Baxter,

and his best man, Albert Centl,
wero In Prince Albert
clothes.

'COMMERCE- - Russell Bros.t ba-
kery operators of Wichita FaHaj
will open bakery establishment on
south ildo of' Main street
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ADDED ATTRACTION

PATHE SOUND NEWS

And A

, TALKING, SINGING .

ACT

SUNDAY MATINEE

Show Opens l P. M.

LAST SHOW STARTS

AT
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Bevelrtsg

75c

IIavo

LAWN MOWERS

That Will Salt You

iblrdcs.S.
i 5- blades .

$13 $1G $20

All Ball

MAS CATCHER
WtB galvanized bottom. roMlj attached

...with bale handle Only
LAWX SPRINKLERS of All Kind .

Sprinklers

ItttOKKM!

$11.50

$22.50

Kcarlnz

S.

. .... HM

S1.15, 91M, I.W

RUNNELS

is positively thebiggestTHRILLER In thehistory

of all outdoor sport.
: i

Wolf and Dog, . .
RODEO and RACES

BUFFALO RIDING

Sunday, May 18th 2 to 6 P. M.

34 mile south of the Airport Follow the markers
the highway. . .

V

i

$1,000 in CASH to the winners in the Free-for-A-U

. . . NO DOGS BARRED . . . Fair Judging!

Sit in your car;. . ,

ADULTS

GCORIA

WOLVES!

Seethe entire Bhow

CHILDREN 25c

Trad Hark BegUtraUoa Applied
for XT. Patent Office)

rally emptied

369
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THE SCIENTISTS IIAD A PICNIC

BY WILL ROGERS
Well all I knor Is just what I

read tn the papers. Our Delegate)
getting back home on ono of our
own boats a couple of weeks ago
was big news for when they went
over It was thought they wouM
Ink so many that they would havo

to barrow a boat to come home
on. well they come dragging in.
they dtdent bring much back In tho
Way of R Treaty, but enough to
tare their skin. The' layed It on
to F-n-ce and Italy that they.
American, (England and Japan did
ent get any further. In other
words they used France and Italy
as an Alibi for them not agreeing
better. C

But take It all In all I guess the
Boys did as good as could be ex-

pected., I know when I was over
there listening to them for two and
a half weeks I dldent think they
would ever get back borne with
their Pajamas.

Now comes the big fight In the
Senate over what they brought
back. Anything that has to pass
by that Senate Is just like a Rat
having to pass a Cat convention,
Its sure to be pouifced on, and tho
more meritorious the scheme Is the
less chance It has of passing. Que
there should be no serious opposi-
tion to any fair scheme they
brought back. They wont sin,;
much, and It wont hurt us much.
This disarmamentIs very dear to
Mr. Hoover's heart, and e

ought to at least let him have hi
way once. They have objected Jo
everything else. I look for em to
pass a resolution denouncing his
brand of fishing tackle.

Course the Eclipse come and
went away and the Scientistshad a
Picnic. They got more pleasure out
of some fool thing the sun ormoon
does than you or I would get out
of a g. They got pic

" onr Msjmt

i .

.

t

Tk

tures of )t. Why an Iowa Tourist
that?caughtMary and Doug out In

the yard and got a snapshotof It
wmsent any prouder than these
uoys wnen iney ieuau vney naa
shot th Bun while It was hiding
behind maby Vonus or Neptune. It
wasent as dark as It was at that
Eclipse five or six yearsago. That
was a dandy. We are not putting
on aa good BeHpaeas':Vfe'did un-

der the Coolldge administration.
Hoover Is falling dawn On our
Eclipses. What ws want Is bigger
and earner eclipses.

Say and you talk about those
learnedScientiststhat know all
about when these are going to
happen, well lei me tell you one,
did; you know that the Ilopl In-

dians out tn Arizona that put on
that snakedance every year, know
aboutasinuch about the Moon and
Stars and whats going to happen
as these College Birds do. Those In
dians; dont let It be known just
when the dance will be held till
they have figured out various hap
penings of the elements You see
this dance is In the nature of u,

prayer for rain, and what I mean
they get It, They are doing some
praying that is backed up by some
previous knowledge. They dont just
grab a snake tn their mouth and
Jump around andasg the Lord to
drown them out just because they
are asking It. These old Indians
study the heavens for weeks ahead
and thiy know about the time that
rain is maby leaving Honolulu and
headed this way, well then they
say we will dance on the 6th of
next month. Well Z was up then;
year before last and before they
could unwrap these rattlesnakes
from around their necks and ears
and tongues, why the old rain had
started In. Those old Indians dont
Just take snap Judgment on having-

their prayersVHsWefeoY" "They

JustA Matter Of Taste

thM'ltV
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Then wa,aM 'sen swtiOssi. .The
trouble wHh eW le$fcV weTJust
da IL aa st' saealM erf laser reeorti
We 'just pray ret ahytMtif Whether
We got any dope en ll or not. But
not these Incliaa. Bay the rain
come dowffM thlek'tr the roads
was m tM4 ad sHfpsry. that 4he
Indiana hast im Mare; than' stopped
pray!" for Or tin. feofiw than
theWhUMt4rteef sytacJer it
to atop m thtr Wi weitklent
tip over intsti ttM 4cfnMta Oahyon.

WeM Its JUH-a- s X te4d;yeut we had
im preview data on whit 'eeuld be
expired Dtnthe Bdeatten of this
partleutar sWn. o'rwq.lMt our
prayeretlraly.N6w,'howda these
Indiana wJteiW) iMtnrinenta, no
camera, no bfeervatrle. no Fra
ternity Pinsj not, aVwi a OUege
Pennant. Hew. bow do they go
about geHlff.ithelr adVanie Infor
mation T Sutlthey know so many
things .- that Its got ao its
no novelty to try. find find out Why
they know H. ' - '

You know I beMevo theJLord spilt
knowledge his tubjeots
aboutequalWter aH. The so called
Ignorant You think he.U
happy becausehe dent know any
better. atahtL he ! hapny because
heknows enoughto'be'happyi TW
smart one knows ha knows a, lot
and that makes him unhappy be
cause he cant Impart It to his
frehds.

M
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IsageT TttlWurlWa WHil ts--s act--
isTsr WRi vWw mm rwi " iw8Tmii
yet ha eantcatcha Bail Klah. Andy
Mellon tales uo our coUeetseniakd
carta forVnlr donations,Vet he" eant

the vote in Philadelphia,SintrOI Ford o.n jolt the GlsaartJs
out of hilmanlty but he spends his
time trying to 'master the old
fashioned 'quadrille. Coolldge Was
President of these great Unltoi
Statesbut ho spends his time writ
ing fiction for the Magazines.

Almee McPherson his thewholo
of Lew Angeles worshipping at her
Chrine, but oVer in Jerusalemthey
wont let 'her ask the blessing with
out 'she1-- Joins the Moslems. A.nd:
thf- - reel of us we have our llttlo
Meealngs tn one way-o-r the other.

1 am stratchlng aroundKm tell 'enough jokea to pay my
taxes and Interest on what I owe?
very Bank- - out here. But I can

daneea quadrille betterthen Hon.
ry, can cat anything, have no am
bltlon to catch a fish. 'and Just'
crazy enough to bo hfippy. So
when we all flcufe up, thd breaks
aro about even.

(Copyright 1030, By McNaught
Cyndlcats, Inc.)
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CONCHQ New steam turblno
at poncho Generating Station
now eosiplstsdand put Into full on

by West Texas UUUtiea
Cocnpany

zx,

O'ltEAR'S BOOTERY

CLtGip-.M- ENTIBE.STPCK

Of itANDJOYS; SHOE?,

High top ancl.joxfordtv Regular Prices

$5.00to $8.75

ALL Wiu, BE CLOSED OUT AT

THE LOW. PRICE OF

$3.00

'O'REAR'S; IWKTERY
'.'ExcIhsIvoBut Not Expensive?'

' . . . Corner Secondand Runnels '

by Julian Ollendorff
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iTBAR ' ,hy year
things get EASIER
for), the" old hn. A
WOMAN has hatch-
ed brood of

.CUICftENS with
,hot water. BOTTLE

. This is MOTH-
ER'S DAY. Let's all
try to make it ono
of the HAPPIEST
In the whole year.

Following the
,above remark we
supposewell be tak-
ing 'our Ufa' in our
hands to suggest
that you make

'things easier ' for
your wife by install
ing built-i- n kltch-- ,

.en.cabinet, but weu
do 'anyway.',
' CALAMmr

Thousands' will
'scon be turned Into
the streets! Yes,
school will, bo out

.before long.

In last week's Is
sue we mentioned
the fact that "nib
ble. the Florist"

'could and would be
'glad' to do your
'landscaping, so he
cams rv our of
fice and tnanked us
In Very unusual
way for s i
something. Ic e

-- about him. Give
.hlrn chance to
show you what he
can do, Troull never
freJtrkWH'Thanks?
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Mr. Rlbblet

Abo pity the man
who doe not' have
one of thoso --"Cameron-

Built -- Hbmes"

NO FARMEIt!
When a man looks

seedy.
It always pro

motes
The thought that in

deed no
Haa sown his wild

oats.

"t en Fish History
Repeats"

The Qrandslre sat
in his easy chair

And his laugh was a
gurgling croak

While his grandson
told or a mon--

, stroua fish
He had taught on
.a line which
broke. '

Then the old man
gravelysmiled,
and said:

"Dear boy. It was
large. I know,

For I hooked that
same bid Y4sh, my'
self.

Some fifty years
ago."

Shine Philips says:
"All evils tend to
cure memscives.
You're never troub-
led with dandruff
after vou get shiny
on top."

Your Morning
Praver

No matter what
else vou rnav sav In
your prayer, lei u
always Include these
worus: wiyra neip
mi keen mv dAtnned
nose out of other
peoples business.'
HONEST ADVER

TIBING ,;
"Stgrr en' garage
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"Dodge w6rjf a spe
cialty."
'Another onei "We

wreck cars."
The, sign1 on our

place' of business
says, HOME BUIL
DERS,.we meah It.,
too. In every sense.
ofthe word.

"Tho
way men are buying
straw hats you'd
think the country
was flooded jwith,
money.

Joyo Fisner: "May
be t Is drowning
men catch at"
straws, you knoW.'u

Wo know a mani.
who says ho doeaaTT
pay any be-

cause he owns, ho
property. That man
U kidding himself.
He lives In a 'rented
houso and he Is not
only paying the tkk--'

es on the place, but1
and a

nice profit on the .In-

vestment. IT 18"
.ALL tN- -

THE RENT, Tho
moral Is: BUILD
YOUR OWN HOME
and enjoy the plea-
sure that you will
derive from It, b.saving the
pioney mentioned
aboe,

700 Scurry St
Cameron & Co.,

Inc.

IIOMK

Phono' 301
4--- ". ju. jii JVsjraJi

Find You

Customer:

denx&clatlon

INCLUDED

BTJltDERS

s

READY
Flffa.do luppca. . , that will not bo denied. A
small dicatlcal cxtincnilslicr at hand would stop
many Ilres-Jha-t otherwise would do muchdamage
. . . perhaps deslroy completely your property.
One of the extinguishers describedhero will pro-
tect your home. . .your family or your business
houso. . .and your employes. Come a tomorrow
and let us show'theso to you.

France
for Your Home

A small but mighty extinguisher; Ideal for
the kitchen; holds one quart of chemlcul.
Handy bracket for holding It to Your
home wilt be" safer with ono of theicw A
CHILD) C$N OPERATE FT! Lf$
Plice ?2i75
' Refills . . ?2.50

-

.

'

The 4 a I ti 7

A LB E RT ..

for! tho'busmess,house
Holds S gallons' of chemical. To"
opcruta merely turn upsldo down
and direct at flrirnp. Kvery'bus-Incs- n

houso and office should
havo one, MAKE YOUR .OF-
FICE SAFEB NOW!

(Make your refill with

,NO.H

of Soda . . 75c)
Protect Avoid Regret

V5 i Mtjw

$1650

HardwareCo.
pL 17 114 Matin
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? ?dft&irilfcMjta jj.pfi

4rt.Jfcwuif hliwt, t?whw.

I Kits' $lie 14t, .Tuesday tn each
VHW;ino 314, Crawford hotel

ljrft!Jt) ml ,E. Yarbro; secre-
tary) tiJ-l- l JjBller, Jr, Big Spring
Herald.

Cooks, Walter and Waitresses,
Locate.?7

:MeeUrirityrldaof each month
at 8 p. m. nnd'tnlrd Friday to each

5SwBth at8:36p. jb.
President, John Aterr secretary-.busine- ss

agent,Qranvlllo Lea.
""(LocaU wishing their notices In
4hlj column 'aro Invited to bring

.A " iiwi M. i-- ..w ..v.-.- v.

n Affloa
k "' n

'il Painter. Doooratora and Papcr--'
V hangers,No. 483.

"., A. T. Owe, president; O. E.
- iFranklln, secretary, 809 Johnson
" street i

Mets every Thursday, 8 m.
;

f Drug Salcsrhan
I .Found Dead

uIeans,1 NEW May 10 UM
j--. Standingbefore a mirror In his

room' at the'Roosevelthotel hero
i; ' today Fred H. Reese, a former
;. drug salesman; killed himself by
- firing a bullet Into his brain.

'A letter found In tho room with
"

- tho address"2300 Jasper Street,
". Wichita Falls, Texas, led to tho
J belief that Reesewas a Texas man.

. 4 An open bible lay on tho bed In
"" the room where the man took his

life and among several notes he
left was one asking "dad and
Harry" to "thko care of my dog."

'Reese.was about forty years bf
; age. l

; 1. ,

SEEK NEW TRIAL"
LA GRANGE Tex.. May 10 UP)

Defense counsel planned today to
submit a motion for a new (rial for

' M. K. Simmons', former state game'
--, warden4, who last night was cd- -

.2 seiseda 50-yo-ar penitentiary term
by a Jury which convicted him of

i slaying Bud Stoner, ranch foreman.
t

WOMAN DISAPPEARS
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 10 UP)'

' j Officers continued today search
for Mrs. W. C. Rutherford of San

- Angelo,, who disappearedWcdnes--J
w day from the art departmentof tho
" San Antonio state hospital. Her

C

p.

' husbandappealed for aid after a
two-da-y searchby hospital attaches
had failed to reveal any trace of

'.' his wife. 1

.4W'
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IssssHk V

ittocfdfed Prut Photo
Harry Chandler of tho Lot

Timet was elected president
of the American Newspaper Pub
llthera' asseelatlon

--t-
Thursdav-'ln- .

Classified

FIELD

MOST

Sec the hew, finer Plymouth

and De Soto
showrooms.

of Chrysler Motors cngf-necn-g

Entjirely new norformance. New
H W, powiv New, staitl'gly high

New tmootliness economy. All
from tho scw, larger

jfntcrnal
--whccl , .

literal beyondcomparison.

A2mw andimpresfivekind of
f ! i'

wkm

k

Loans andDiscounts. ... .$
United' Stocks and-Bond- s

Other Stocks and Bonds
FederalRes. Bank Stock '
Banking House. Furn-Fi- x

Othsr Real Estate
CASH ight

Bills of Ex--
....

V- -

I BftfltO
Qkwn

... r.
nnn

nrrtHrM
W first
vlcted under the federal ,fayo act
of operatingtan unlicensed short
wave broadcasting station, today
faced sentencingwith a maximum
penaltyof five- years
or a $5,000 ffne, or both, possibly.
He was convicted by n Jury In
United Suites district court yes
tcrtlay In what Is planned ay a test
case, i

'", r
JEWELS STOLE?

May 10

jewels belong--
Ing to. Princes Mother Helen,
motherof King hove been
stolen. In a daring robbery nt the
royal palace Tho Jewelry was ta

Prlneens Helen's apartt-- American
mfni. oo inr ine poiico nave ipunu
no trace of tho thieves.

HELD FOR DAIL
Tex1., May 10 Wl

Inano FJores, ?0, today was hold in
Jail In default of $5,000 bond, on
charges of murder In
with, the oxo slaying of Jose Mar-tine- s

nearMIsstonT Tho man's body

it Tf found shallow
Use 1 he grave.

and

Of Condition Of

1030,

and

The

The Statementis correct.

KelWs,,

Imprisonment

vatyatils

Prehistoric

Statement

OFFICERS:
B. REAGAN, President

ROBT. T. PINER, Activa Vice President
R. V. Cashier

EDMUND AssX Cashier
RUEL T; Ass't-Cosh- ler

IRA L. THURMANr Ass't. Cashier

MOTORS

.'. lines
ibucjc om the, pew, high

and hood
and roof, to
its

New and new

new and new

jr.it

MAH &

Tssl, tkr . WM
.Mban ft4 fissi HMTKsk- -

RH nfBWiRVTV tBVHkHT' RiRQt
hanged "ntmaK "irttn his

belt In his cell at' the Jail here.
He was being held until he could
bo sent to a state

'''to nyiLO LONd
Tex-.-

,
Hoy 10 UP) The

'Pipe Line Com-
pany announced that

of Its 73S-ml- le gas
pipe line from iHe Texas

to St Paal ad
Lothcr northern-- fcltftea would begin

the i . .'v
I.', ,' i;.r

IEW HAVEN Ocn., May 10 UP)
Dr. George QranhtMac Curdy bf

Yale dVeetor of the
ken from e

.. 1 a-

search, has of a rich
find In relics ofrtht stone age, In
Palecstlnc. A UnJtle Cave In the
group south of!) Haifa yielded no
lens than five thoUna'nd tools during
tho first ten dajri of April. Thesei
tools dote from tn
epoch of the oWdtone age.

v
"ISAAC KLECT'

GALVESTO,ftiHU May 10, UP)
--Col, W. D. San Antonio

The Texas National Bank
'

BIG-SPRING- ,
.

'At Close of March ,27, .

CONSENTED TO COXtPTROLLER. OF CURRENCY

ASSETS

Exchange ..$645,066.64
'

40,288.01

man-tolbc-

above

742,201.66

60,000.00

15j845.46

685,354.65

$l,6p6,4pV77

MIDDLETON,
NOTESTINE,

CHRYSLER

.
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Stock ., $ .

.
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Bank

' R. V.

tft r -- .

ii. REAGAN
MRS: DORA

ROBT'. T. PINER' , J. B.
LEO NALL
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Dodge

Product

speeds.
fjid

cnginp,

beauty

Business

change

withscw-typ- e, low-swu-

radiator Jong, high, ,
French-typ-e accentuate

comfort luxury .

rtta

Rumania,--

Michael,

XPfxLDK,
Samutttio,

Vosterday

hospital.

pipeline
DALLAS,.

Missouri-Kansa- s

yesterday
construction

Panhan-
dle Minneapolis,

nexr-feWday-

FIND.HUCS

Unlversltvft
Schoo)df

connection

betfn'fnformed

Aurlgnaclon

WALTiQNS

TuttUvof

TEXAS

FROM REPORT

3,000.00

CARDWELL,

smartness.

TIE'S
Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits

"Circulation 50,000.00
Individual Deposits

$1,397,934.35
4,149.19

1,402,083.54

MIDDLETON,xCashier.

DIRECTORS:

ROBERTS

HARDING

PLYMOUTH
NOW BRINGS INTO THE LOWEST-PRIC-E TOE LAHG-ES-T,

FINEST, OIlRESSIYE CARS EVEH OFFERED;AT

Such prices-ne-Vc power .SMAnrEii

sissss,P'"HH

93Xsi.ffilii&SEflBflH.

'WB'HssBBsSWBBIllsttssBsssssMsVrsW

-- ssssbsss-ij.
SEDAN,

ondisplaytodayinChryslcr,
Brothers

deals'

prccisjqn craftsmanship.

rcsuking
weather-

proof hydrulicbrakc3

EDlNDl)no,

West

50,000.00

50,000.00

PROBCCT

weeping

Continental

.dimensions roominess.

50,000.00
50,000.00
54,318.23

Deposits

low new

FEATURES OF NEW
Mtauliful new Safety-SU-tl bodies 0 neto
jtrength and silence nev radiator aiid
litod design full-siz- e letroom, head-

room and seatwidth larger
engine new-ty- pe rubberengine

mountings full-pressu-re enginelubriea-Jio- n

r-- crankcate ventilator Chrysler--
designedinternalweatherprooffour-yhe- el

Ridjpg and .drivjng gease.beyond hydraulicbrakes-s-afetygasjanJtU rear,
anytihingyoueycxpcccUjtQ.experi-- 'teith gaitfe bnjkfyfi,'' A V,'.

The new, finer Plymouth' is now Se'dan, Coupe,

one of the lowcst-pnce- d cars in the S95 Road"" (rumble seat) $610
Coupe (rvmbleseat), 62$j Tounng,

world. Sec it. Drive it Buy it Own. 3025, Convertible Coupe,$695. Ml
it with new pride andpleasureI price f. 0. b. factory.

; 1MNMSB BROTHit

.,

;

I

'k ;tt

$1,606,401.77

speed,

PLVMOUilH

7B 1

AMB

fmn Hot Jiilisiit, of (h Tw
tttmoni Ie WatteiH Leue ot
Xmerkar at die smMial convention I

i' ' 'I'm Mi '

WHEAT FORECAST

VVASHINQTON. May 10 t)
This ycaj-'- s Winter wheat crop ln- -

dlcated by May 1 conditions as be
ing 525,700,000 buBhels, compared
with 578,330,000 bushels a year ago
and 650,636,00buihcls, the ten year
average production,"was announced
today by the department, of agricul-
ture for Importantproducing states.
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mWfEYE BXAkJivOMi'- -

rOR th ricxt 10 dew,w)
amlaeyeur eyes free;, UH you M'
acts, whether or not you need

glasses or change of1 lenses; all
work positively guaranteed;prices
exceptionally low; In Big Spring,

'for last eight years and here to
slay.

'tVlLKE'8
Eye-Strai-n Specialists

First door north of First National
Bank

adv,

Mother's Day
iS

FLOWERS
Plenty of Flowers ior Mother' Daj' Tj v--

NORAISEINrRICEr3!4l)

fh v
COMPANY (

Phone 320 21200 S. cfrcc

Qwestprice everplaced

STUDEBAKE

,,aSSSt.&.;vS
Tfie value in Studebaker's7oyearsof honest

FRANK Manager
Phone

I

TTT

TO $1125 A55THS AcrdRV

114-INC- H

70
lllmtroltdi ilidboir ToWOar

dan, t9SSollht Imtory. titmptn
ipanliniMlro.

SIX

AND. PRICES:
P'oupe, $995.

CtubSedsa..,,..,..,...'
Tourer....,
Salon

mecchondising HydrauUc8hodcabsoTbcn...Lanchc3terbrationlampeTCoupe,4-pa- s fS
Doubic-dro- p frame . . . Gasoline filter . . Fuel pump. . . Timken taperedroller bear-- J1Tourer ,65

. . KegalSedan 15ings...New Full PowerMuffler. . Cam-and-lev- steering...Adjustablesteeringwheel Ladusdan 112S

andscat...Drain engine only every2500 miles...40 miles an hour evenwhen NEv Pricesat thfactotr
J '

, ' "

-- i

Ed S. IJughesMotor Company

Trusty

TO
GASOLINES Si MOTOR OIL

t 'eJ- - tt La

t .' " ,'

a

!fWk:i- -
'

' ' '"' '' "-- -

S1
t

COUCH
FLORAL

'

&jMM!fri!tkur:,.tim.

greatest

Fourth and Orecg St.
HEFLEY,

121l

WK

sssr7 m. NKHLl
m!ffrmm HHHf

m BSRrr

DLfcj?. IE S
"" PN A

ui

I

fROC
WHEEJ.BASE

HORSEPOW.ER
Six

vH
,

STUDEBAKER
MODELS

,.
935
95
Oi.S.

. . .
.

oil
1

x

Performance

I Tl s ilssT-Vl.Ai-- JJ, IK '

VRf

'

1 1 1 ' I

i

H
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O'ii..i-J:P-Ae- ro woror LUDricarina

DEWAXED

EAT

Made unblendedby ourspecialprocess(patentsTpnd

ing) from pure paraffine-bds-e RangerCrude,

More miles per refill Longer

life smoother running, for

your engine 35c per quart;.

'M

1

i

t

'''

m& Mcifiic ,cqalAHRjQiL cqjyM

.. I

'

1c

,i Jl & FORT WORTH, TEXAS ti
" ' .U.'i. 'DE SOTO neALERS CVERYWHERE ,

fI T W

Itr&WM
J

'" Wa . f v Mu.4-,i- r;i
w w

v v; .";. ..-- . , r
v, r
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FACTS
- t

. .

yearsago in a liHle shopin

THIRTY I beganto r ike tires. I put my .

on thorn to'certify that they

were thebesttires I knew how to mako and

that I wasreadyto back themup.

i i

The little shophasgrown to a great

factory which employs fifteen thousand

workmen. Every on of theseworkers ts a

partownerof the business everyonecf

themis astockholder.They havebackedinb

quality of thoir productwith tbfjf layings.

i . i

From Akron we havepressedout

throughthe world. We haveplantsin Los

Angalos, Boston, Fall Rivor andNew Bod-for- d.

We haveplantsin Canadaand in Eng-

land.We havea plantatSingapore in the

hea.tof theEastIndies sothatWemaybuy

the raw rubberwhereit We havo .

offices and expert buyers in every impor-

tant rubbergrowing centerin the world.

i I I I

When the British RubberRestric-

tion Act soughtto raisetheprice of rubber,

Firestonefought practicallyaloneandun-

aided.And, in order thatthis countrymight

never again have to beg its rubberfrom

foreign power, Rrestone planted an out-po- st

of American life in Liberia the west

coastof Africa- -e tyegro Republicfoun-'de-d

by Americahs'inthe daysof President

Monroe.Therewehave iptblon acresto in-

surethat America my always haverubber

at fat'price.

i

;

iv,

it

a

on

e

a
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The first little shopcould make a

dozentires a day. Today we.can,'make

eighty thousanda day.Thatis progress.We

will not makea ti(e that is just a tire. Every
.. ; ,
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tire mustexpressall thatwe know about

tiros and its .fitness for its use.That is why

we have,progressed.

Such fs thespiritwhichhastaken

Rrestoneinto absolutetire leadership.Such

is thespirit which maintainsthe leadership.

Never hasthe leadorshipfaltered.The rec--

crd pf Rrostone is the rpcardof the march

of improvementin the tire industry.Eor

Hro'stone-brough-t out for automobile use:

till
Thefirst straightside tire

The first rubber non-ski- d

tread

The first commercialde--'

mountable rim
.

3

' The first patentedGum--.

Dipping Process'"- - "-V-

'Thefirst balloonJire."" V

till
Each of thesefivo inventionsmarkeda new '

era in tire building. Togethertheymade

possible the safe and economicalhigh

speedmotoringof today.
ttilt

An automobile is no better than-it- s tires.

Rrestonehas:

'

- heptaheadof the tire meJcerM.

--keptaheadfor theautomobile
makers.

keptaheadfor eartuner 'in
safety, comfort economy.

':t--y i

'r- - Thatis leadership.)
pymftlff
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t. The ultimate testof leadership is

"performance.
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2 Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires

hold all theworld's recordson

rood and track for safety,
- mileage speedand enduroacm.

for ten consecutiveyears the?
have icon Che500mile India'

9 ajtolis EnduranceRace, ,

. tcercon thewinningcarsin tlie

Pike's PeakRace where a
, slip meantdeath. t

were on the Studcbakercar
which on a board trach in At-

lantic City in 1928 went 30,-00-0

miles in 26,326minutes.

wereon theG. M. C. truck, car--,

i rying a two-to-n load,that hung
1 up the coastto coastendurance

record.

- ', --van 71,351 miles on a Dettoit '

' " taxicab,before the first tire
- ww replaced.

'andfor 1 0 yearsFirestonehas
'- sold more tires on a mileage
', . cost basis to taxicab and bus

lines than any other manufac--

turer and now equipsthe
vtorUTs largesttaxi fleet and
World's longestbus line.

tilt .

Such ar the factsofRrestoneleadership.tiltv

Each year we have leameelmora

atout tires. Each' yearwe Have put tKat

a'dda'd knowledge into, our tires to give.

rA

rw
S &... i t

, And so,we can say, w'ttii 1 tSat

factsBefore us, that,whiU there are-m-aa

SOodtire,thebetkRretoce.
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